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CPIl'STITtTENT ASSBIDLY OF IlI'DU (LEGISLATIVE) 

\ Tuesday, 17th ebru~~, 1948... . 

Tli~ Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber af the Council House at Eleven 
of the Clock. Mr. Speaker tThe Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the 
Cbair. ... 

STARRED QUESTIOSNS AND ANSWERS 
ORAL .ANSWERS 

STANDARD FOR AIRcRA. FT PILoTS 

300 ·Xr. R. It. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communlc .... 
tions piease ~tate whether the attention of Government has been draw'n to' ~he 
report which appeared in certain Bombay papers in the first week of .January. 
1~ S regarding the ··St.andards for Aircraft Pilots"? 

(b) Do GO\'el1lment intend te introduce. similar :-ules in Indian aviation? 
(e) If not, why not? 

(d) h the Indian COltllnercial Pilot at presentallow:ed to carry pas~e lgers ,K 
fiy in ha.j' weather? If so, has he reached °a prepcribed standard of blind flying 
, and has he obtained an instrument rating? 

(e) If not, and if such pilots are allowed to fly passengers at present witli)ut 
the requisite qualification do Government propose to issue instructions that sooh 
1,i1ots 8hould not be allowed to fly in bad weather? 

The Honourable Shri 11'. V. Gadgil: (8) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The. Indian Aircraft Rules already provide for pilots of transport aIrcraft 
satisfying prescribed standards which include Instrument Flying and Bliud 
Flying. Thege are, where "e('essary, being brought into conformity with the 
s~andards set by the Ineert:lI~tional Civil Aviation Organisation. 

( c) Does notarise. 

(d) Yes, Sir, Commercial pilot's liCj)nee is grant.ed only to thoSe pilotol' 
who pas& tests in blind flying and instrument flying as prescribed in tbe Indian 
Airc.raft, Rules, 1937. -

(e) Does not arise. 
, . . . . 
l ~s AND FORBlGNEBS AS PILoTs IN POB,T TlwS'l'S OF Bolll1lAY, MAD!lAsUD 

CALCU~. . ,,:~T .-

. 301; fJlr. B.. It. Sicihva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Transport bJ 
pleased to state the number (of pilots (\mployed by the Port Trusts of Bombay, 
r.radras and Calcutta? How many of them are Indians and how many M'e 
foreigners? 

(h) What is tbe salary grade of such pilots? Is there any distinction in 
salary between Indians and foreigners? 

(c) What qualifications are required for aper!lOn to qualify for the post. of a 
piklt? 

(d).Are facilities provided for the training of pilo1ls by Steam Ship Companias 
or an yother institutions? - . 

(e) If 80, what are the faeilities that eSist for t·bis kind of training in India? 
'!'he KODOIUlobleDr. Jolin IlatUW:(a), (b) and (c). Two statements gi ... iUg 

the reqUired information are laid on the table of the House. 

(d) anel. (e), Pilots are not primarily trained lp' Steam Ship Companies. 
The selected candidates are given the necessary training by,the au~oriti88"in • 
I'ftarge of pilotage at each port. . 0  •  • .,' 

(796) 
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, 
Sta~_Is wmg ,he number a"" 'he .. almy (JTQdt.6 of l'ilol8 ",ploy, d by~. PM" ~""I~ of Mad,., 

B"'14'>a1/ a .:I a Uc"U~ aoo h. ,umber of I .. ~U '" aOO ·IW .. ·I"" ....... _II ,Mm. 

No. ofpilot. 
Port Trust 

Indians Non. 
Indians 

.\ladraa • 3 

Bombay 14 11 

Calcutta Nil 

Tot.l 
SaWy grad .. 

R •• 760--2I>-1115O. 

25 R •• 1200 (£or MUter Pilot.). 
RlI. 700-30--1150 (for oroill&lY 

pilota). 

NOTE I.-There are LO pilot. employed by the Calcutt6 Port CommiEaiol1era Q8 the pilotage em 
the river Hooghly is the resp<nsibility of tl.e Government of I~dia. 

NOTE 2.-There is no distincfion in eaiary between Indians and non-Indi8Jl8. 

S'alemenln allowing the qualificatiotut ~f tl edfor .. per_ "' qtUJlVy for the 11< .1 oj a p~ at M cd, (U. 

Port Trust 

Madras 

Calcutta 

Bombay ond ColeuUo Port T ..... I8. 

Qualif.icatio"" required for the poet of a plfot 

P....-ion of }1aster'. certificate to cov(r foreign-going ships or 
it. equivalent valid in India. service as Chief Officer. age between 
25 and 35 yean. 

POIJIIeMion of Mut .... ·s certificate.(foreign going) and aix months' 
training with licensed pilots in Bombay Harbour and Dock&. 

P'-;on of a certifieate of competency as 2nd a~ (foreign 
going) and 8I:teosive training in the Ber.gal P Jot Service aa a~ 
prenti""" for .. to 6 years. before aaaumpticn of indepezwkut 
charge of piloting .hipa. 

J[r. Jr.. It. 8idhvl; May I know the qualification!! for receiYiu6 u Pilot', 
bining and whether any school or examination in India exiatll for the purpose? 

fte Honourable Dr. Jolm KaUhal: As far as general marine training is 
<!ODOerned that is done by institutions like the "Dufferin" traini,~ esb,blish. 
ment. But as far a9 piloting is concerned it is a special business and the only 
training is by actually doing the work as probationer!l. 

8hri H. V. ltamatll: How long will it take for foreigners to be COD1p~tely 
replaced by Indian.~ in ~he pilots' service? 

'!'he llonourable Dr. John Katth&i: Within a fairly short time, I think. 

Shri B. Das: Will the Honourable Minister kindlv rood out the number of 
Indians and the number of fvreigners engaged as piiots? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katth&i: It varies with t!ach of the pens. Hut 
:&il far as I can remember, the figures in :-'Iiidras, in Bombay,  aud in Cal ut.~ 
'where of course the Pilots are not JJtnployed by the Cuicutta Port Trust but 
;are under the Government of India, there ·are more Indians than. uon-Inliions. 
<Jradually of course the proportion of Indians will be milch gt'l'aioer. 
S.br:\ B. Das: Has not the Honourllble Minister included the· quantu.1I 01 

:foreigners and Indians in .he statement he is laying on the table? 

'!'he ~ourable Dr. John )(atthal: In the table I have phlced belor .. the 
fI~se. in Madras there are thrl'e Indiann IUld one ncn·lndill.n. in Bmtlh8\"" 
there are fourteen Indians and eleven non·lndians. In Calcutta I think at 
prf'llent there ure twe~ty.fiv i Indians and twenty non· Indiana. 
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brDI~8 AND FOBBlGNKIIS .t.8 DRl"lT Co.sav ATOBS IX POJI,'l' TRUST SSIlVIOJlll 

a011. -Mr. B. E. 81dhn: (a) Will the Honourable Miniater of TrlUlllport be 
plessed to slaw what IS tile number at lleputy lionservlltol'B m the Port Tru.;i 
services of the Bombay, Madras and Calcutta Port Trusts, and how many are 
Indians and how many are t~lgllIIrs  -

(D) What are tile qUlilmcaaouli reqUIred for eligIbility to tile pas' of a D~put.1 
Conse1'vator? 
tC) What; facility 111 pruvldea for tue traming of ",~a Qrs of l'ort in lndia? 

(d) "If none, do llove~ent wteud to provide t.he same? 

'1'be JlOIloIU'abIe Dr. Jolla JlaWW: tal There is oue Deputy Conservator in 
6,Ilch of the Port Trusts of BOll1ooy, Calcutta and Madras, and all the pre~n  

incumbents are non-Indians. 
(b) The qualifications required at each of these three ports are: 
(i) At Mlldrss, the Deputy Consen'ator has to be in possession of a au.ter ~ 

certifica16 issued by the U.K. BOltrd of 'rrade or the equivalent in the Royal 
Navy Ol the Uayal IndillD Navy. He should be about .ro years of ag~ and 
should preferably have served as a pilot alld later as Harbour Master. Usually 
the Harbour Master is appointed as Deputy Port Conservator . 

• (ii) At Calcutta, the Deputy Conservator's essential qualifications. are 
experience of haudling lind helding command of ships, with special qualifica· 
tions 8uch a.q sUrvt!.Villg, dredging etc. and age between 35 and 40 J'ears. The 
'recruitment hilS hitherto been made feom the !loyal Navy. 

(iii) At Bombay, the qualifications required are pOilsessiun of II certiucate 
of Extra Muster Of MaRter of foreign-going ships. a thorough knowledgt: of Port 
Conservancy and ,of local conditions of the Port. 

(c) It is presumed that thl' Honourable Member means Deputy Couaet\l'Wr 
as the conservators of the ports are the Port Trusts themselves. Deputy Con-
servators are generally apl'oin~ by promotion froUi the )01ll'er grsd,'s of 
Harbour Master or Dock Master or Assistant COllservator and receive traiuin~ 
by experience in various grRdea· at the ports. 

(d) Does not arise in view of the answer to Pllrt (c) of the questiun. 

Irr. B. E. SlcULva: With regard to part (c) of the queStion" what I wel 
was about the COllservator and the answer is not given. Mar I know "'hat 
facilities there are for a Deputy Const!rvlltor to be qualified' for Port Trust 
service? .' 

. TIle JIaDOarabIe Dr. ,aim JIaWaai: The Deputy Conservator is really ~p
pomted by promotion from tht' lllwer ranks. As more and more Indillhs are 
heing appointed to the lower rlUlks in course of time the,' will be eligible for 
promotion 88 Deputy Comervators. • 

JIr .•• E. Sldhva: The Honourable Millister stated that all the Deputy 
donservators afe nOIl·Indialls. May 1 kn()w how his present answer is 0011-
sisieJrt witb that? 

TIle JloaourabIe Dr. IoIln .atthat: I said they happen to be MlI·l"t{il\nl> 
at present. 

111'. B •• E. Sldhva: Is it a fad thnt the Board .of Trade ~lI:aminnH' ~  .. 
!Ield ~n R ~igll. country and no fal'ility exists in India for. Indians t9 'l~u"if.v 
III thiS examlllntloll? •. 

'!lie; JICIIloar.b1e Dr •. lolbl~: 'J.lh." "'is·aotio ... liD '. ;lu,,;inf;:\l'rna .. 
tion goes. . ~. , ._ . ,I! 

Irr. B. E. IItdhva: I 11m very ei4!Ar . .in. my mind about thia . 
Irr. 8peaker. The Honourable Member Dee~ Dot prgue. 
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• r. Speaker: The Honourable Member wants to know what the 'osition is. 

The BOIloUllobl.e Dr . .John lhtihal: As far as Pilots a~ con~emed  'the 
position is that a Deputy Conservator is appointed by promotion from among 
the ranks of Pilots. 'Ve are today appointing only Indians as Pilots and these 
-rndianswho are appointed as Pilots have t.o have a Mat.e·s certificate or a Second 
Mate's or other recognised certificate as the clISe mlly be. These I'ilot~ do 
service in the ranks of Pilots. and by reason of the sen-ice they do and' the 
training they get, in course oI time they rise to be Deputy Conservator. 

JIr. R. X. Sidhva: As an ex-Port Trust Commissioner I can say" that 
never .... 

](r. Speaker: Order. order. I will not permit argumeuts. If the H()lloural,le 
Member persists I will not call any of his questions. 

JIr. R. X. Sidhva: May I put a question? 
Ilr. Speaker: Yes, he may ask for any infonnation  he wants. 

JIr. R. X. Sidhva: ~fay I know whether there is any instance of a Pilot 
having been promoted to the post of Deputy Conservator? 
The BOIlour&ble Dr • .Joim lht'Ulal: Yes. 
JIr. R. J[, Sidhva: Where? 

The Boaourabie Dr • .John Jl&Wla,l: in various ports. 
JIr. R. X. Sidhva: In whieh ports? 
JIr. Speaker: Order, order. 1 am calling the llext question. 

JIr. Speaker: Who answers Question No. 803 on behalf of the Honourable 
Minister of Industry and Supply. I will postpone it for the time being. 

SIIri X. Smthanam: If the Ministers are not present in th2 Honse, may I 
ask, Sir, what the position is? 
JIr. speAker: It iii a difficult question to answel'. I should not like to de-

prive any Member of his chance of putting his question merely becalJ!le the 
Honourable Minister. is not in his place. ." . 

'!'he B.oI:u:Iur&ble Shri ... y. GadCll: I may say, Sir, t,hBt,he'''isequ&uybusy 
. with public. work and I apologize on ~sbeh", f" 

Mr. Speaker: That is a position which mav be acceptable, but not wholly. 
1 know that, so far as the Honourable 14iuiBter fQr. In~~tl'  and, Sl.lpply is 
oollcemed he had to go to Calcutta on account of the illness of his daughter. 
But he had written to me that his questions were in charge of 89me other 
Honourable Millister. 1 am not quite clea.r about the position. I believe he 
was here ill the Hvusro yesterday. Anyway arrangements may now he made 
to send for him. In case, he is not available or does not turn up hefOTii' the 
question hour is ovei', I will transfer the question to some other date-not 
»6008Iarily the next date-but the date on which he has to answer. ",,,, 

But I do hope that Honourable Ministers will make it a point' to be present 
in the House when their queationa are called, 01' make lome srrangemt!nts f')r 
iheir being anewered. 

We will IIOW tiak~ up que,tioR 803 cinco the Honourable Minilter has come. . . . 

. , Be BDIloaralIM Dr. a,ama PruId • 1IIIwIfee: ·1· am· 80"" lam' late. I 

.... blB' wiill & acmferellOe. 
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o~l'.&.~ OJ' Axomrrs )'OB Sll1'PLY OW COAL TO PAlO8T.Alf 

••• ~ JI1Ik1R BIhari. LIl BharpYa: (a> Will the lIonourable ;MiIJst.er 
of Industry and Supply be. pleased to state whether it has been brought to~hee 
nOIii/Je of Uovernment by the Indian Collieries .Union that a large number of. bill.", 
amounting to mas of rupees for the coal supphed to the ~vetn.ment of Pakmtl\:l 
and their Railways, have remamed unpaid for a considerable period? 

, (b).If so, what is the total amount. of such arrears and when were theydl!8 
to be paid? . 
(c) Is it a fact that the Government of India have continued the supply of 

t!O&l to the Government of Pakistan withou~ insisting upon the payment of the 
outstand~ ·bills? If 80, for what reasons? 
(d) Do Government propose to stop further supply of coal. to Pakistan till 

the arrea,rs are cleared and payment in time is aSBured in future? 
Theo][onourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (a> The Indisn C.olJ,ieries' 

Union have complained of the non-payment by the Pakistan Government of 
bills relating to the supply of coal to the N .. \V. R. prior to the 15th August, 
1947. 

(b) The total amount is not definitely known to Government, though at oiltl 
time a figure of Rs. 40 lakhs was mentioned. It is alleged that some bills 
have been outstanding sin::el\{sy or June, 1947. AlI bills are ordinarily 
expected to be paid promptly after presentation. 
(c) Under the Standstill arrangement the GO\'ernment of India had agreed 

to maintain coal allocations to the Pakistan Government at the pre-partition 
level, as far as possible. Thilse allilcations have been made and supplies arrang-
ed as fllr all is possible in existing circumstances. According to agreement 
reached at the time of partition, bills relating to the supply of coal to N. W. 
and B. and A. Uailwa;ys before the 15th August., 1947. were to h~ve been paid 
initially by the Pllkistan GOV(!fnment. The Government of India baverepeHted· 
Iyurged the Pakistan Government. to settle these bills expeditioualy. 

(d) The situatnm arising out of the continued non-payment of many bills 
is under the consideration of Government. 

Pa1IdU BaD:ri8Ima ShIIma: Is it also a fact that IDal11 of Iih& ·W$gODS. that 
go to Pakistan are detained there Slld they are not returned in time? 
ft. Honourable Dr. Syama PraIIId JlOOkerIee: There was same delav. but 

now it has been rectified. •  . 

NBGLlICT OJ' CAJUW.GBS, W Ai'l'ING ROOlfEi ftC, ONiOU»B ANn 'fI:BtnlT RAn.WAY 
101. ·Shrl DamOdar SWvap Seth: Will the Honourable Minister of Rail-

ways be pleased to state: 
o (a) whe~r Government' are aware that the .carriages, waiting rooms and 
atation premises meant for the use of the public are not well looked after in the 
Oudh and Tirhut, Railway; 

(b) Whether Government are aware that travelling on foot-boards. travelling 
without tiQkets or with lower olass ~ck8ts and travelling with unbooked luggage 
i. Jlrevalent on this line; and 

(c) if so, whether Government propose to take ",uitable steps? 

'Ae JIoItGiaraIQ Dr. I. JIaWsai: (a) Carriages. waiting. rooms, ~ 
station premises on O.T. Railway are being maintained all Well as the ~rPsen' 
reeources of the railway permit. Such. deficiencies as are noticed are in the 
tllain due to the cumulativeeft'ect of several" factors. 
(i) greatl)' increased pBssenger traffic ~ita~gthe etlbtion ill aervieP 

of old and overage ltook, ., 
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(ii) heavy IUreIlXS of !epair aud coustTuction ~'~k accumulated. during the 
war years which, with lowered standard~ of, ,efficIency consequen; on general 
labour unrest in the country and non· avaIlability of adequate supplies of stores, 
cit has not yet been found possible to make up fully. 

(iii) insufficient output of workshops due to outworn machines and I'!ant. 
which it is not found possible to replace even at present, and 

(iv) wanton damage done by mischievous members of the public to fittings 
and uphollitery on certain sedions of the railway, 

(b) Yes. 

(e) Every effort is being made to improve the condition of stoc.k and with 
the gradual though slow return to nonllal conditions ill respect of labour, reo 
placement of machinery a..nd availability of ~tores, it is hoped to impro'lle the 
standard to the pre· war level. 

Additional train services ure being gradually introduced to the extent per· 
mitted by availability of stock and power. 

One feature, which at present encourages foot-board travelling, is the'llse of 
the old type third class stoOck with 12 doors and a foot· board running along the 
entire length of the carriage; this is being avoided in the new st{)Ck, where the 
number of doors has been r<,duced to four, and foot·bonrds are provided only 
at the doors. 

A vigorous campaign to check ticketless travel has been inaugurated in 
the sections of the railway falling in United Provinces with the help of Magis· 
.trates and Special Police provided by the Provincial Government; adoptioo of 
similar measures on the remaining sections of t·he railway is also under con· 
templation. 

DiwaD.. Cbaman La1l:' I want to ask a supplementary question. 

Kr. Spe&ll:er: I thought this question of Oudh and Tirhut ailwa~' was put 
so many times in this House that further supplementaries may Hot be n~s  

BaTJ· 

Di1ru CIIamaa La1l: It was in connection with the stllt.ement made by the 
Honoursble Minister about ticketless travel. I want to ask wl1A!ther the 
Honourable Minister has considered the advisahility of reviving the old By&tem 
of travelling ticket examiners. 

'!'he :Honourable Dr. John ""hai: That practice still obtainl!, but the 
problem now is much bIgger than can be tackled by travelling inspector staff. 
That is why we have called for the assistance of the law and order machinery. 

RAILWAY SUVICE BETWEEN SITlli!AB.BI AND MUUI!'FABl'Ult, BlRAB 

305. *Kr. Ta.jamul BOI&In: Wili the Honourable Minister of ai wa~'s he 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that the distance between Muznlfarpur 
and Sitamarhi in Muzaffarpur District in Bihar Province is only about thirty 
seven miies; 

-. 
• (b) whether Government are awa.re that-there is no railwllv sel'me between 
t;itliIIJII.rhi an'd Muzaffarpur; - . 

(c) whetber Government are aware that in order to go bv train from Si~a
marbi to Muzaflarpur. ~ has toO cover about one hundred .;ld ten mile, . ant! 
.... tbrouBh two ~h.divillions of,another distriet:lind 
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(d) if so. whether Goverl\ment propose to connect 81t&marhi and Muzalhr-

pur by a ne.railway line? 

T.be BoaoIIIabie Dr • .J'*n JIaWIa1: (a) Yes. 
(b,) There is no direct railway connection between Sitamarhi and Muzaffarpur. 
(c) 'l'he shortest I'Hii route from M u2.8ffarpur to Sitamarhi is via SanulIltip.ll' anl Darbhanga. the distance being 98 miles approximately. 
(d) The Goverlllnent do not propose UJ connect Sitamarhi and Muzaffarpur by a ne.w railway line. Wh,J1l the post-· war reconstruction plans for railways were prepared in consultation with the Provincial Governments concerned, & line connecting ~Iu llffarpur and Siuullurhi with an extension upto Sonl,an>ll was propoRcd, but sub.cqnently the Bihar Government decided that. the line from Muznffurpur to Situma~hi Ileed not be constructed in view of t~e fact that it wQuld go acroHs the llutUI'll; drilillllge. and would preHent conSIderable difficultv. The short nrllnch betwet'n SiUlIlJarhi and SOllbarsa only was, thereinr;'. ~"Diu 'u :n tIlt' po~t.,wllr plllll. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmulrh: "-hut is the !,osition of these post-war plans? Ant tht·y being gi\'en-111' altogether Of is uny thought being given to them? 
Th6 Honourable Dr. John Katth&i: The basis on which we are proceed-ing lit preRent i~ this. In view of t.he great sbort·age of building mat-erials-and railway, are big <'01l5Ulllers of these muterial~-we have decided that for the present onl.\' RlICh new Jines of construction ~bould be undertaken .lS would serve essential purposes like the despatch of coal. New ("onstructions in res-peM of essential purposes !ire now being taken ill hand. 
Dr. P. S. DeBbmulrh: ~fn~' I take it that except for this, the whole planning that was ruade for post·war reconstruction is held in abeyance? 
Th8 HOIIOurabIe Dr. John Katthai: This ue~tion was gone into by the Advisory Planning ('.ommitt('e which was appointed by Government last yelU' under the cf.airmBl1ship of my Honourable frien,} Mr. Neogy. md it wns the considered recommendation of that committ-ee that in view of the extreme shortage of materials. a halt must be called. 

SJui RamD.alayan SiDgh: \...-hich of these Jines is' under construction iD Bihar? 

The Bonoalable Dr. John JlaUhai: I mu~t have notice of that. question_ 

RAILWAY BRIDGB OVEa GANGA OONNBCTING PATJilA AND HA.JlPult 
31)6. "lIr. 'l"atamul Bos&in: \\'!II the Honourable Minister of Railways t,~ 

pleased to state: 
• (9.) whether Government propose to construct a railway bridge. over il'e 

Ga.nga.~ nnectiDg PatDII and Hajipur; and 

(b) if the answer t() part (a) aoove be in the negatIve. the reasons thereI6r? 
The HOllout&ble Dr • .John lIatthai: (a) The GOl-erument of Iudin do not Prollose to ~onstruct a bridge OVt'r the Gunga to connect Patua tmd Hajipur. Instead, they ha.ve approved of the proposal t{) construct a railway bridge at Mokarneh. so designed that a road deck IDay be. added if and when it is found necessary. 

(h) From Enginel'ring Rud finandal points of view it is prefer~b e t.o. ~ite: tb~' hridge Ilt Mollan1l'h. Briefly til£' rea~olls are: (i) The eon~truetion of II hrldg<' at PaUla hellidep he.jng estimated t·o <-,.ost Rs. 2 to 3 crores  more, would !ncrellRe the p",riOO of COllstru<'tion by two or tbree ;-"e.ars. ,nnd. (ii) MoTwmeb 
IS nearer to the potentially illtillAtriul "rea 6~fonghyr. • 
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PRoVISIoN FOR ItEPLACEM1!NT OF OLD DAllOTAS In' Nn AnI'btuns 
307. ·Shri Kohan L&l Sakaena (onbehaltiOf Sbrl.. _.,.tb~ .. ~ 

• Ayyangar): Will the Honourable Minister ?f Communications be pl<ll!.sed 1,) 
state 'I\'hether any provision has been made for the procurornentof new airetnfts 
ip future years to teplaee the present fleet of Dakotas when they become 
obsolete?' 
The HllIlOIU'able Shri N. V. Gadgil: Purchase of new aircraft is really the 

concern of the air transport companies. The function of the Director G<'ueral 
f}f Civil Aviation is confined to giving advice regarding any nrogrMnm3 of 
re-equipment and otherwise facilitating the procurement of aircraft. But ,as 
the recent air evacuation and Kashmir operntions ha"e put an ahnbrmsl1y 
aevere strain on the existing fleet of civil aircmft. Government lu\ve been 
encouraging Air Transport Compsll e~ to imporl new llhwes by providing more 
exchange facilities. 
Shr:i H.V. KamaU1: Will any of the new planCll be other than })akob.? 

The lIoJlOurable Shri N. V. Gadgil: I want notiee of that question. 

LocATION ,u,-n NUlIBER OF F1ntTruSBR I'u.NTs IN lliDJA 
308. ·Shlt V. C. Keaava RaO: Will the Honourable Minister of Indu~trv an<1 

Supply be pleased to state: . 

(a) the ,number of F .. rtiliser Plants being e.rroted in thi~ country; 
(b) thelr expected output and their location; 

(c) the policy of Govemment in the matter of location of these pro e ~t .. ; 

(d) whether Government are earryingout the programma of the previom, 
Government in loc.ating these industries; 

(e) if not, what changes are oontemplated; and 

(£) whether Government propose to cons:der the desirability of stllTiingtheAA 
projects in industrially baekward areas like Andhrn and Orissa? 
The HODOIlrable Dr. S,ama Praaad KOOke.rjee: (Ill 'fhrl'A!. 

(b) A statenu"Ilt giving the information is laid on the table of the H .. Ht8(\. 

(e) The location is go'verned b.v the availability of rov: 11laterials, proximity 
to markt.'t4, transport facilities. Ilvailability of e'eetriu. 'fJOwer, ""lIter, Inbour find 
suitable site~ for -buildings. ' 

, 
• 

(d) Yes. 

(e)· Does not arise. 

(f) Yes. Sir. when somee peri~nce hns been glliD~d of the working of the 
projects mentioned. 

Berial N .. me of the (',,,,,n1"'n,- Nflme of t\~ Annual Looathn No. fortjJj"". ·)f C ecity ofth. 
plant. In ,t-f.)7]iJ piarn . --.----

1 (State.ow,,"d Footory)· Ammonium I 3,1)(\.0('0 81nditri . Sulphate. ( BU,ar) • 
! F4IHtem Chemical C·l., SUpaI'phoaphllte ) 10,000 Bonoba,.. Bomhay 

I Ferlilizet/l 8 ad Ch~,.ui. t S'P"I'J,},ot!p'u.te 1 10.000 AtwII,.. ..... IH (Tra ve .~or,,  J.td., ". Alwaye 
.. -, 
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Bbrl V.O. Kelava B.ao: May I know whcu these projects will be completed? 
The Honourable Dr. syama~ ~er ee: :So far a8 the Slndri' tac-

tor;r is concerned, we expect the production will be a~ailab e by the end 0' 
19~.l\nd the factory is expeetecl to go into pilot productiou by the end 01J949. 

Sbrl V. O. Kesava B.ao: May I know when these factories will be complet-
ed, a~ld after the co.mpletion whether lndia willit~f self-sufficient: 
The J[oDourabJe Dr. syama Prasad .~ Not likely. 
Dl". P.I. Deahmukh: Is 1049 the earlielil-ade by wIDeh any of these 

tadories will I,rod uce any £ert·ilisers;> 
The Honourable Dr. SYIDl& Praaad llookerjee: No.. So flir as Sind',i is 

concerned, the date fixed now is the 'cnd of 1\:)40, So far as tbeTravnncore 
f/jcrory is conceMled. it is also producing about fifty tons a dllY roughly, 

Dr •• P. S. DeshmUkh: Frmll what date it has stnrt.ed produeing this? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Kookerj":: Production stnrted sinc,", the 

lust three months, At the end of December it wag about fort:· tons per day; 
now it tUl$ been ruiS(;d to fift~' toP8 a day. ' 

Shr:I O. V . .AlageaaD: Are Government awsre that there are large quantities 
of clepo,;its of gypsum ill SlIlurpettu near :\{ildras, and if so, will they consider 
the question of erecting 11 plant there:' , 
The Hono~ble Dr. Syama Prasad Kooklljee: So far llS the quality of 

gypsum is cOllct'rned. thal isnl>w-being examined. 

SJui V. O. J[eaava litao: Mil\, I know wh .. ther the works contTllds are g>:en 
to European tirtn~ or Indian fi;rns? .' 

The JtonolU'able Dr. Syama Prasad Koolterjee: 80 far AS planning was 
conp.:rnf'd, on.: wns R British firm und til\! othernn American firlll; but IIdusl 
work is heing done by Indisn.q locally. 

S~ li.amnarayan SIngh: Is the fertilizer distributed all over the coun~'  

The BODGurable Dr. Syama Prasad Mooklljee:That willrlePe!ld on the 
quantity whieh will be available. 
Shl'l ltamnarayan Singh: What is the iU'I'llngt'Jnent fhr (Hstribution? 
The HOI101l1'&ble Dr. syama Prasad Kookerjee: Supply will not be confined 

W \l particular Province; it will be distributed to as many l'rovinees ft.'! possible. 
8hrt B. P. lh1lJ1JlllUlwala: Whllt is the pri(',c at which the fertiliser is sold 

in the mark-.'t Ilnd mlly T kllow whether it cOlllpnros favouruhl,v with priees of 
imported materi .. l? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad 1l0000rjee: That stage has lIot yet been 
reached; we' have not been Ilhh! to compare the price of il'rtilizers, 

Shr'l B. P. nlUlJhlUlwala: Fertilizer is being produl'ed in Travallcore, What 
is the cost. of produetion the~e1 

The JtoI1ourable ~. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: I cannot. lIay about tht' r.ri.,. 
in T'rtwnnl'ore but I do not think th(\t the priceeompates lIufnvourllhly, alh"r 
w.i!!(' my 1lttt.ntion would huy,' heen 'droWTI.But lean look into the nl>ttter 

Dr. P. S. Deahm1lkh: Dtw~ the Govenlment control the di$t.ribution of 
these fprtilillt'fl'R 110 far prod lleed? • 

'!'he·lIcDoiurable Dr. SyAma Praaad Kooker)ee: No. Sir, lIot ~et, •  : 

Shri J[. 8ant.hanam: Ma\' T k-no'll', Sir, whether Govt'mment have e\'olved 
any plan for thl.'ppnflllllf'nt 'mll1iaf('emt'tlt of the Sindll" FRctOl'V? .. ' 
~e Honourable Dr. Syama,Pran4 K~: We proJLOseero 8,,1, up !l Co~  

~oratlf:n for fhe purpose of lllflllligillj;( the' fla ~tor,\' and proposnls ill I.hat diro<l-
tto~ "JiI' be plllet·d before till' House vi'rto' shortly, •  • 
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SJIli S. V. ltriaImamurUlJ Bao: May I know. Sir, whether in vfew of the 
Rhortage of fertilizers Government will consider the free grant of im}>Orllicenoell 
for the import of fertilizers from foreign (·oulltries? 

"' TIle HODOI11"&ble Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: I shall be prepared to 
consider that. 

Pandit LakIIhmi Kanta Maim: Will (h" c'orpomtion proposed to be set up 
be a Statutory Corporation? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: Well, it should be II '8tatu-
t. ~' Corporation, The whole matter is beillg considered by the Govt·rnment 
and Go"ernment'~ policy in the matter will be ullJloun('ed ,'er:' soon. 

PROGRESS AT HINDUSTAN AIRCRAFT LTD. AFTER ACQUISITION 

309. *Shri V. C. Xeaava Rao: \a) Will t,be Honourable Mimster of lnrtnslry 
and Supply be plellsed t() state what progress has been mild .. ill the ""selllbiing 
of aircraft after Government's ucquis:tjoJl of Hind 'st:ln Aimraft Ltd,? 

(b) Is research being caJ1l,ied on in Aeroplane de"igning nnd eOllstructioa at 
Hindustan Aircraft Ltd. 1 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (H) If h.' 'th" a~s"lllblil1g of 
aircraft'. the Honourable Member meltus the R8scmhly of f,arts. etc., for the 
construction of new aircraft, it mEW be st<ltcd that liill(ltwtlllJ Airernft Limited 
i. at prt'~cnt enga!!jd. Oil tbe constru,ction of trainer typ; "ireroft \l ~der an nrran~e  
ment wlfb tllf: l'erel\'l\l An'ctllft Company, Luton, England. Flft""11 f.u(;h nlr-
crafts will he absemblecl from imported components, five will he constTllcted from 
detailed parts supplied by manufacturers and thirt~  will be 'on~: rueted usinl; 
Indian raw materials to a larg!" extent, with th" t'xeeptioo of the Engine and 
instruments. It.. is expected that thi~ work which il' now on hand will be 
completed in the course of the next ei~hkt'n rnonth_. The fir~t plunes are 
expected to 1-0 ready b~' about August ]948. 
(b) Yes, Sir. A Design and Development DepHrtment hn~ hN'n (.qllnised 

at Hindustan Aircraft Ltd. under an Indian Chief Designer. 

Shri JIoIlan La! Saklena: May J know whether any steps hllve been taken 
io make arrangements for ,·he manufacture of (·omponent parts? 

The llonoIlrable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: As is indicakd in the 
answer, so far as the detailed component parts are con(:emed, during the !hird 
stage they will all be manufactured in India except the engint' Bnd some of 
t,he in8truments. 

Shri It. SanthaDam: Is there no pi lin to tnullufacture engin(>s in thp. near 
future? 

The ]Ioo.ourab1e Dr Syama Prasad Kookerjee: That aho is under consi-
deration. 

Sbri T. T. Kr\JIlna.mac:h&ri: Will t.he HOllolITnble !\Iinister COli sider th~ 
desirability of his pl:wing hefore t,he HOll~e det.ails of the futur,' progrsinme 
so far as thls Factory is concerned? Whut t.he Governmeut I'ropos"~ to ,!o wit,h 
it and the use it is going t{) he put to? 

TIle HonOurable Dr. SyaDl& Prasad Itookerjee: I shall eonsi(le!' the d<'sil1l-
bility of circulating a note to the :\fember~. I h \\'~ ulreod\' di~ 'ussed (he 
matter with my Standing Committee. .. , 
't0LlCY T2 PBlQBlTY BOOKlN('" CONTROL AND FACILITIES FOR MOV"lIlENT OF Co'M'OJl 

• SEEDS 

lIlO. *Bhri V. C,. Xel&Va 11.&0: (a) "':il1 the Honourable Minister of Traugport 
':w pleased to state 1U resJ/Ilct of "What k.md .. of goods Railwav Priori tv cr>ntroli; 
n~c isting at,pres.~t  ,  '  - .. .. 
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(b) Do vemment propose to revise their policy in the matter of reiqiQg 
Priority Booting Controls? 
(0) Do Government propose to consider, the question of providingrailwaJ' 

facilities far the movemen:t of cotton seeds? • 

't)u-Honourable Dr • .JoIul JIaWW: (a) Goods are divided into five ola888$ 
of priority trnftii.-., a sixth class comI.rising of goods to which no priority it< 
accorded, For further details, Honourable Member ,~"referred to the schedule 
to Act'Xll 01 1947 as amended from time to time. . 

(b) No; but the position is constantly under review in order to coni :d~r 
relaxation of existing contro: in the event of improvement in the overall rad 
transl,ort position. 

(c) Yes. Movement, of cotton seed on trade account from C.P. snd Berar 
has alrelldy been Rssisted by being upgraded from class V to class Il.. Also, 
an a(Z ho~ quota of wagon. iI allotted in priority clas ~ when traffic in class II 
is not lI'1o,·ing. . 

Shri Delhballdhu Gupta: Moy I know. Sir. w\lether there is any priori(y 
granted to newsprinU 

The lIoDourable Dr. John KRtb&i: I \I1Uilt huv" lIotice of that question. 

Slui V. O. )[e8aV& Bao: M:n r kno\v wbether ;,hese controls are reviewed 
periodically? • 

ft. BOJ101I1'&ble Dr. John JI&tthai: Yes, Sir. 
ShrI JIohan L&l Salmen.: When werE: flley reviewed la!'t? 

(No reply) 

ShrI Delhbudhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Minii;tt:r a,,'are, Sir. t.hat due 
to want of priority for newsprint there is a virtual inmine in De.lhi at present 
and newspriut is Bellu'f a~ 100 per cent. more? 

fte JIoDour&ble Dr . .Tolin JI&tUlai: I am aware of the difficult:es refeued 
to by my friend, which are being accentuated due to the congestion . t. the 
Bombay Port, but J am taking steps to huve the matter expedited. . 

ShrI.J[oIwl La1 Saben&: Is the Honourable lfinister aware, . Sir. that the 
famine of newsprint is partly due to the fact that. e.arriages ca~ ng newsprint 
received ut New Delhi were diverted to other stations later on '! 

'!'he Boaoar&ble Dr. John JlatUlai: If the Honourable Member can give me 
particulars, I would like to have enquiries made. 

Shrl Jlob&a La1 8&Den&: Mny I know. Sir. whether  particulars in this. 
connection huve net been submitted hy one of the Papen? 

• The HODOUrable Dr • .Jolla Ibltllal: Mv attention, unfortunat~v has not 
been .drawn to it. . .. 

Slut V. O. KeIaY& Jt.ao: lilly I know, Sir, wheft the priority coatrols wt;re 
last reviewed 1>"$ 

The HOilourabie Dr . .JaIm Jlatthli: It is being reviewed lJE.partmentalh' from 
time to t.i.nte, ". 1 ',' 

,Shrl V. O. -s:e.va Jt.ao: May I kilO'\' whetht'r therei!! all." Departmental 
Committee to review these .. controls? • 

fte Hoaouable Dr. Johll JI&tth&t: AR a matti'r of fact. the ha"l<is. 011 which: 
priority is reviewed from time to Hille i$ this_ There art' var'olls Df.'partJnE',uts 
c~ 'emed with variqus c\nS$es of commodities and it i~ tht!ltl Department.!: that. 
brll~g to the notice of t-he Transport De-portment the nf.'t'd for revilion of priority. 
It IS on that bR'!' that a revie'll' is being dOJot, ,npw. • 
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As I told "the House v~terduy, this whole question of contrdtot pri~rities 
will come up before the House in connection with the .extension of the Railways 

, Trunsport of Goods Act ~ll. the. course of a. few ~eeks, and I hope then ~ h"ye 
an opportunity of eXllmmmg 1Il eonsult~tion. wIth thellouse, the ilI\f!s on 
which the priority control shou!d be reVIsed. 
Shli S. V. KrisIUIamurthyRa.o: May I know, Sir, what priority is given to 

·the /tupari merchants for the transport of betel nuts ~ . 

The Bonoarable Dr. John Jlatt.b.ai: I alll afraid I canot answer it offhand. 

Slui S. V. XriBIU1amarthy Ra.o: Is Government aware that· betel nut mer· 
,chants are experiencing very great difficulty in the transport of 8upari? 

The lI0n0urable Dr • .John KatUlai: Quite probably they do. 

LICENSED A.'m UNUCBNSED RAnIO SBTS "WOBKING IN DBLBI PBoVINCB 
. . 

311. *Shri V. d. Xesava·Ra.o: Will the Honourable Minister of Communica. 
"tions be pleased to state: ' 

(a) what the total number of public and private radio sets working in the 
Delhi Province is; 

(b) how many radio set~ are licensed under the rules·; 
(c) whether Gov.emment are aware that th~re are U1any radios workin!; in 

Delhi without proper licence; aod 

(d) if BO, what action Government propose to take against the offenders? 

'l'Ile Honourable Sbri. X. V. Gad.gil: (u) and (b). The number of Broadcast 
"lleceiver Licenses in Delhi is as under: 

Household Receiver Licenses-15.8ti7 

Commercial Receiver Licenses--605 

Accurate information about the number of Radio Set8 is not availabie, as II 
licensee is allowed to have more than oue set· at thc licensed premises. . 

" (e) aud (d). Government have no information o! any large scalc Uile of 
unlicensed radios, It has un organisatiOJl for the detection ofuu4uthorised 
posses8ion of Radio Sets. (}ovennnent has also under consideration I1U amend. 
m(mt of the rules to ensure that radio sets are sold or transferrcd only to license-
·holdcl"ll.: 

Sbn Kohan Lal Saksena:May I kno,,·,· Sir, if an.v unlicensE'Jscts were 
detected during the last year in Delhi? 

The Bcmourable StmX. Vo Ga4gIl: I cannot give the figures fOl" the whole 
~ar hut I can te~l the Honourable ~mber that in the mOnth of December'lM7 
SIX cases of evasions were detected; In the month of Januarv 1948 another six 
were detected. - .  • 

, S~ ~ba.Ddhu Gupta: Have .nny cases of unauthorised trall,mitten! being 
"Used m Deihl also come f9 the notice of Government? 

The BODGllrabie Shri X. V. Gad-gU:"" I require notice. 

Shri B. V. Iamath: W~at was the action taken bv Government. a~i t 
those who were detected IJimg unlicensed sets? •. .  . . 

f. !h" ~le Slui X. V. GadgU: All those penalties which 8rO! I'l"Ovitled :. or .. re usually Imposed. . .; , ." 

Shr.I B. V. lta.math: What are the penalties? 

• .". (No reply) 

. Dr. B. PattaShi Sttarsma"&' The Honourabl Y·· te . 1 b .. .  d 
tJte Iact that he is not the Ministe; for Commerce cH !U1B ·Ir 19 .... ~ o.urmfo

g unh. Ilr .  e lion y oUlcJatiftttlr 1lU. 
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'lIaji AbolWl sattar It&Ji DIIaq Seth: The Honourable Minister's reply to part (C) was no~ clear to me. Did. he say that one licence could cover more .tibau 
~~ ' - . The Bontur&bl& Shri B. V. Gadgil: The licence is fur the premil;t>i. aug. the licensee can &e more than one set. He can have as many sets as he 'can provided 
he has a lieence in that particular place. . 
Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: May I know what is the Wllchinery at the disposal of 

Government for detecting the use of unlicensed radio sets? '. 
~ Honourable Shri B. V. Gadgil: The machinery that exists at presen~ 

in t.he .Department for the detection of unauthorised llbe .of ra~o sets ~. nsists of antipirac,:y "tuff, namely, wireless lIlspectors and wire'csslllvesttgatlllg lIlspectors. 
Shri B. V. Kamath: How big i; the staff, Sir? 
The Bonourable Shri B. V. Gad-gil: As big a8 the circumstances permit . 
• Shri Deahbandhu GUpta; Mav I'kno\\' whether Government havtHionsid€red (.he desirability of making it obligatory on the part of radio-dealers not to Rell 
any set, unless it is accoUlpanied by a proper license? 
The :ijooourable 8hri 111'. V. Gadgil:That i'l covered by my answer 'topart.~ 

(e) and (d). 

ABOLITION OF DUTY ON' SALT USED FOR LWUSTBUL l'uRl'oSES 

312. ·8hr! 1(, Anant.halayanamAIYaagar: (a) Will ~he Honourable Minister of Industry and Supply he pleased to state whethe:c. it is a fact that during the existence of salt duty, salt used as rnw material in industrial processca was .not. exempt from the payment of the duty? 
(b) Upon the withdrawal of the BaIt Duty, ilithere allY new leryorllt'SB im-posed upon salt used for industrial purposes? 
(c) If so, what is the nature and rate of the levy? 
(d) Have Government received any representations from Industrial or Cpm· mercial bodies or c.onc!lrns seeking the abolition of the cess now leviecilIpOn salt· used for industriAl ptU'p05e!? U 80, (Iu llu,enlllleut pt'OPQSC to take any actiQll on them? 

.The BOII.ourableDr.Syama~Kooker e&: ~nt ~as e e~ptiiorn pay. ment of the duty. 

(h) A small charge is collected by Government on all~t i,~~d l~m Gov<:rn-ment and private salt factories, irrespective of the way in -which 'the: Silt is meallt t-o be utilized. 

(e) The chaige is made to reim.bQl'S&. G<!vernmen;t fQr certain unavoidable expenditure incurred. in connection with. snit administratioil_ In the case of (}ovemment fact{)ries the charge is As. 0-3-6 per maund and in the case of private factories As. 0-2-0 per maund. 
(dl Yes. Two ~ch representations have been l"t'.ceived. The matter is undj\r consideration . 

. Dr: P. S. Delhmukh: Will Government be pleased to reject these representa. ~ ,~  . 
'!'he BOD01Il'&ble Dr. Syama ~ I(ookerjee: I shall eertaiply .bear the H<>nourable 'Kemben ali?iore in mind. 

Shri Kohan La! SaJaIena: Is the Honourable Minister aware t·hat. the cost of .eal.t Ilsed for industrial purposes is only 6 annasa'maund, while the duty ow . 16 a 2 ann ... which is aa milch .. as and liS per een~1a it ~ tw hith ... Marge? 
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JIl". speallU: That qut'stion Ileednot ,be answered: it is Dlorefor less all 
argument. ._ 
8hri Kobm L&l SaIIIID&: Is it 110t a faut, Sir, tbat salt-used for manu:actur· 

ing purposes was exempted from excise duty ~ , 

The llcmourable Dr. 8y&Dla Prasad JIooldrlee: Yes, that was so. The 
charge which is now collected is not only on salt used. for in~ustrial purpose~, 
but on all salt. So far as the prices are concenled, It IS Rs. 2·6 per DI~uhd 1D 
Madras and Rs. 4-9 per muund in Bombay. It will thlltl be seell that the chll,rge 
is almost negligible. 
Shri O. Y.' Alageaan: May I know, Sir, whether it is not a fact that Govem-

ment has not given high priority for Caustic Soda. and that salt is the principle 
raw material for tbe manufacture of caustic soda? 
fte HOI101U'able Dr. 8yama Pruacl JIookerjee: That is so, Sir. 
SIlri .JaiDaraiD. Yyu: Does Govenlment impose Ilny other duty on salt used 

for industrial purposes in the States? 

fte ·BOJI01Il&ble Dr. Syama Pruad JIookerjee: There is 110 special' pharge 011 
salt which is used !or industrial purposes .. s "ucb. This charge applies to all 
salt. 
Dr. B. PaU&bIIi S1taramayya: May I know, Sir, whethu, ill "jew of the fact 

that salt control is still in force and that we canuot get more thsn one or OIl<' 
and-a-half anna worth of salt per week for a buuily and in \'iew of the aplIrotlch-
ing .season for mangoe pickles, Government will be pleased to relax this rule ,m,1 
make salt available on a larger scule? 

rhe Booourabie Dr. 8yama Pruad Kookerjee: '1'h ... £/111111 charge does not in 
fact affect the Bupply position of salt.. I -.hail try to explain what tl!1l position 
is. At present Government has to speud about Rs. 'i,1 IlIkhs per yeur on e pellse~ 

connected with the administration of salt. 

1Ir. Spewr: The HODoun,ble Minister has not understood the 110nour,\bltl 
Member's question. He refers to the control on !jalt; that is, as /I result of 
L'Olitrol, salt is not to be had in adequate quantities. 

The JIoaouralJle Dr. Syama Pruad JIooktrJ .. : Wherever there is scarcity of 
salt. \\'e are arranging to send sUPI,iies and the position has improved consider-
ably now. ButI cannot say about the position of p:ckles ill Madras. 

SJui JIoIwl Lal SaJrIIeaa: May 1 know whether Government took into consi-
deration the fact that lIBit used for industrial purposes was exempt from excise 
duty while imposing this charge? 

The llGllOlll'abie Dr. 8yama Prua4 Iloobrjee: Government did take that 
fact into considemtion. As I was just now explaining. Government is spelldill~ 
about Rs. 75 lakhs per year on salt administration. Out of this ~. 44 !nkhs ute 
paid to the State which has given the Government of India the right tomanu!ao-
tnre salt within its area. This matter is now being discussed with the State Alltt 
J am hoping that within the lIext few months we shall be able to readjust tbhig.'l 
satisIactorily. .  . 

Shri IIDhan L&l SIUeDa: Is it not a fact. Sir. that Government does not 
!!pend anything particularly on salt used for industria\purposes? 

'1'II:eKoDourable Dr. Byama Prua4. Kook4!'iee: Wen~ ao; t eii;plained jusio 
now. ~f I were to exempt ~lt used for Industnal purposes from auty. however 
Fmalllt may be that duty w~ln.'\tural\y have to be transferted.to the CGtlRUmers, 
• which, I hope it will be appreciated, is not fair. 

• Kr. 'l'a Imul~: ',oui~ the Honourable MiniSter en1iglit~n the Ho'."se 
nn the. total quantity o~ lc'slt whICh hns been imported rt'c~ntlv. so that wernsv 
lmo1If nether the acareity that is prevailing is real or Ilrtificis(. . . . 
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ft.. Dr. llama Prllad 1IoOkerj .. : Out of six CI'\lreS of mSWlda 
which is n .. umed by India, we are importing about fifty lakbs maunda of salt. 

Shri 0 •• ". AlapAIl: May I know Sir whet~er certain  manufacturers of 
caustic !loda produce tll.oir 0\1\1". salt in ieallt'd factones and consequently no estab-
lislnnent need be incurrt~ ill such Cllsed. • 

'l'lle BODOlU'able Dr. SJama PrIIId KookIrj": I do not know 01 particular 

instlJllces. 
8b:ri B. V. Kamath: Are not GO¥"rnment aware. Sir. that salt is aver." 

er.sential ingredient of pickles: 
Ki. Speaker: Th .. question dOhlllot relate to pickles. 
Mr. B1UI&in Imam: Will the Honourable Minister be able to give us th~ 

price of sliit ill Calcuttll? He melltioned the prices pre,vaUing in Madras and 
Bomba),. 

'1'11.. Bcmourable Dr. SJama Prua4 JIoODIiee: I have not got the figures for 
G&lcuttll with lIle. Bu~ it is likely to be a little more than the prices pre\'ailing 
ill BOUibay and Madras, because Calcutta depends for its supply on salt import-
ed froll. outsidll. 
Shrl Kohan La1 SaIIHDA: Is it not a. fact. Sir, t.hat the l'oat of production 

of suit d~s not come to more than six annas per maund'1 
Tha BODOurable Dr. SJama Prua4 lIookerjee: I have not got the figure,; 

with me at the moment. 

ELECTION TO INDIAN OILSEEDS COMMITTEE 

Mr. BpealEer: I have to inform the ASSIllllb!y thllt UI,to thu time fixed for 
receiving nominlltions for the Indian OilEeeds Comnlittee, seven nominationll 
wern received. Subsequently one member, withdrew his candidature. As th" 
number of the remaining candidates was thus equal to the number o! vac-Ilncies. 
1 declare the following members to be duly elected to the Committee: Kni 
8,ed Kaftmudin. ahri 8. V. Krishnamurthy Rao, Mr. R. K. Sidhvl1. Shri 
Upendra Nath Barman, Shri Brajeshwar Prasad. and Shri O. V. Alagesan. 

RESOLUTION BE STATE RECOGNITION OF HOMOEOPA.THIC SYSTEM 
Q}>' MIWICINE , 

81Irl SaUl Olwldra I_qta l West Bengal: Oeneral): Sir. I ~ to move 
the following ResoluUoII. 

"This Auembly is of opinion that Homoeopathic lysWm of lreatmtU •• be ,..,.,gniJed bJ the 
Indian Union and tbat a General Coaneil and a State Fa""lty of Homoeopalhie lI(odkin" bot 
ulahliahed at once." 

• 10'. lpeaIlV: I might invite the attention of Honoumble Members to Stand. 
ing Order No. 62. which giws the MO\'er of the esolu~ion and the Government 
Member replying time UJI to 30 m'nut-es. The time-limit for all other speeches is 
strictly limited to 15 minutes maximum. 

Shri latil OIWldn. SamaIlta: Sir, the sptem of treatment brdlng to 
Homoeopathy is welllmOwn t~ everybody. Tbiq system was discovered by DOctor 
HllhnemalUl "ho "as bam in Germanytow .. ris tlJe middle of the 18th r.tOutur,. 
He administered drugs on a healihy humlUl body in large do..«es and noted th; 
changes produced. Heatomi1lM the drugR and administered HII: same "to the 
patient. when e;rmptomll IU'Ose 1'e8embling the liisell!!". He was acquainted with 
recent medical.scieaae and,he abandoned that and: went 011 with thi,'svstem of 
treatmfllt and named it Homoeopathy. .' 
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[Shl"i Saii1; ClwtdlaSamtmt&) • .' !!" 
. ThiS .. system of.trea.tmen~.has ~ulWCePte:  ~d i.~. be. iP,g ~ :ep~. d .. difJel'\:ll.t 
countrles of the world. It IS lIooepted' by t~ertnllny  by l\'tance, by IlngillUd, by 

America, by India, and also by other countries of the wOrld. H r
rwt'l"ithy came 

to india in 1851. That this Sy .. teUl is beneficial, 1 do llOt~-ant to pmd\'J
ce proof,;. 

I only beg to draw the lItt.ention of Honourable Memwl'S to the f
act that. due 

l to its beneficial action it was Ilccepted by the pudecellsot'S of th
is HOU&eon 2nd 

,,AprlIl937. Although it is l:t~t-e reeosn_. in ~_d, 'Gemuwy., 4nlt:f
illll& lind 

&lse""here in the world, in lnltill it is only retlognised, by the Pro
vincial GO'«\m-

ments of Bengal and U.1'. sud soluelndian States. J,!lOPII: th
at t;bis .lIy.Heru 

of treatment should be accepted by the In!iiau Uuion also. 'As 
lfiud;' mllny-

of us uae Homoeopathy. 1 know of Dlany HOllouTuble Members 
,of this ,Uou\;<;) 

who use it themselyes ilnd at&> who allow it to be used in their lIouses. r'kno
w 

tbeHonourable the Home Minister has giv~ a home to Homoeop«th:v 
b\ hi .. 

family. The HonourableMiuister for l..aoour presided over' the ('eren
Hmy 

where Doctor Hahnemann's anniversary >ViiS celebrated. \Vh .. n . .!
 S';Mltintllfl, 

11jnd that mot ~ oiWl I,lBe it. II 'we..use~. >r.nd. j,f'1felike. A, wby,should we 

not allow it to ben:cognised by 'the State? 1 won't aitert'llte ,)
ther s~'''tem. or 

medicino; orJy, 1 would beg oJ you to seer.hat you Hcool" this s.vskm of
 trMt,. 

Mento It should be ucogni&ed by the State that it is beneficial. 

FTOm my personal experience, 1 put beIore YOl! the lact that, a
s (;(JpgrCril> 

workers. when we were living in the villages we SIll" the oiily 
ffilace that we 

cacld give to the villagers, to the agriculturist,;, WIlS thi~ I\ysiem of ,trelltllU;tI •• 

They were ben...fited, they are benefited and the~ Will be btoriefit
ed,' We have 

fonned ollr Faion; we ba\'u driven the British (iovenlment awa
y; we are till: 

owner.; of India and our first duty will be to gh'e sohme to tht! wil
lion/! who ih·" 

in villages. ~'or medical hclp the poor cuunot tipeml mUl.:h .. They die IlIlIIUCm
l.,d. 

1I theysre to be relieved of bodily affectionIS, then this sytitem of me.i'
eine, when 

introdu~. in OUT. country, will rcudr,r them the' grclltest re!ief .. , :~~ ~1\k ~I.esl> 

lUI. So, Sir, I want to put before the House the filet tlmt thill,lI,.wtOO1 of rneiliel~le
 

shoUld be ,regularised. It i~ not at allregulariJ.;cd now. lIoIl. the Stale. 
a8 A whol,t 

ha!lnot ac~epted it. l'rovincial (Jo\'ernments may aecepi,-aome of 
them have 

accepU d,~but from the Centre we BUISt ha\·.e recognit.iQn 01 it. sinlply 
bea&1:/ilU 

h(its eftica<:y 8,nd che!'JlDC$. ,This sys«:m oftrea\ment.is prai$U
4i bl K~g 

'~eorge, '\"1; so it hal; been recognized by England. l'rl'flident ~"
elt. '''<It tho 

\!igbest Ilpprec;ill tion for this system 0{ treatment; flO America .has n.
oeoglliwd it. 

On 2nd April  1947 this House IlCNipted this system o! ti"el\ttuent
 accoMing t.o a 

Resolution put forward.by Mr. Gbiaauddin .. I see here .1IODIe of my
friendll who 

'llOOeptA!d tha~ lleeolut,ion. : ff we have ~ .thlS a,.ten thOD, it ~l ll1td l:"~ 

our bounden duty to carry it ollt. into e f~ nfortullately the then G(Jv(ll'nmellt 

did not ,pve effe .~ to it. I hope. Sir, the em.b~r8 ~ ~,ffo~se~'1 ~fl~ly 

accept the l'eIIOlu~ I bave put forward and l' wm ~g> fbeGoverntn!-\t to JPye 
a speedy effect to It. 

. 

In omer to give recognition ki th:s system of treatment. ooUcgetl.ha
eM b~ 

. established: .u present there lin! eolIeges IlIld iDlltihltionll in Inditt I beg to 
'.vaw your lrind atten~ion to B(mgal wher~ the Bengal Government has., ~el ~. 

nised this. system of treatment. There aTe fonr roongnised inRti
tl11liims,*hif1il 

fIIlJlbe compared witb therr.r~aleolleP , in India. They are well equI"Jlell. 

't'heCorpomtion of Calcutta III kind enougb to gi1'e yearly. dl)fJatlcm 
.o~ &I. O,MO 

til one of these ooll~ges. There are Homoeopatltie 811tioeilltionll 
8J'id fnnitutiona 

~rougbo\ Ube l~'gth "lid bread$h oLInma. In.~, , in,...Delhh'in Mlidt'M. 

iii ~.a.nd itdWcutta., there are all8OCiationl!. In BaroU.in ·THvanoore in 
~.tates' thel'e ,arl!' al~ u~tion8. lnmy add tW t.hen.'are 

numetOll., 

~tab1e dispensaries. arlf~ b~pitalt> tl!roughoutthe leDfltb. tmd
bftadth of thl) 

_untc.·; ~B~., Ditltrici~. lIemj·Govemment organ1l111tK
lm! In mattll' 

pl,atiea .. l'eCogni&etbee& iiall8naaries.aud. boImita1a·'and.they ,r.eth~
 .~ .. 1' 

.sa.,~~ JDilliooa of people, are beneftW. ,,~btaBaicm .• hel'Pfore. iii 
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that, ' .. thiiJsbwm of. ~,'. lllb, ou!d.1Ie ~,lIDdior .• ~Qf this .,Pem. ~tioaa. aboukn,e ~ ",cmoe, .,I,fIhPIk,, ~ 4JPerP . of 
~t.lntlllt \till ntC81V!> a high J:IOIIit.iml u Wt; atao add. ·toO· the e$tIDg.' ~. 
wUeges tlie&y tem1>i.post"gradWl_~ in ,I:ioJnooO}l8th.YI.liO that 1.'8Ie~ 
~ill go on !UId this syat.eui will bebeD&ticial;,to us. You will be ,lad to learn t.h8~ 
fruw Indian pl.nts &Iso HOUlQeOpatbic ~ hsve been DMUlufact;und. So 
my -Mit IiUbmiasiou ill that tbi$ ays~m of treatment should be ~.by 
est.abli&hing aGenel'1lJ ·<':Ouucil and a. State Faeulty of HOIDOIiIOpAthy. $0 that 
lilt-educat.ed aDd ftlliable men may .go out from these iDatKutiOns, iu .. ~ 
hands 'Ollf lives "ill be safe. Now Homoeopathy ilt·l*ng'praotilJedin moat. of 
our plaOea irreplarl,.AD.Ybodywho caD briDg repluitydutbiaayskmis,this 
Government.. '.& 1 beg of you, Sir, to ~ake.tbe ti.,..m oftreatmenll in YOUI' 
Bands and do the needful.. 1 abo· wish tlistate that titeNture cm>Hmnoeopethy 
hils heeD PUbliahed·in ditIeraBtI proviDci.a1 _uaps~. tbe~ 1eiJ8tb •.. and 
breadth of fiUa eoUiI,..,., ~  .... ·hook many" . are llractising' and 
thereby ~ ·Ii .. IIIIIY be and .. ~ ill 0DfI ·the·.retISOIa for wIiieh I 
1leg. of you to gift ftscopition 'Dam ·tl!ec.ntn. 
I won't go into detaiIa . about Bomoeopatb.ic institUtions' for ,p$tronization. 

AlmOst every JNCii.ttg ludianbu some s1fllpathy lor. it; sympathy lies'in bis. 
heal'!! when the ohUdMn 'ure a f~ and 'aD' ~ of mEIP. ",bether educated 01' 
illiterate. whether rich or pOOr IiU '<iau fol.~t,hie doctors. . r ~ .. e Men 
with my ,?wn eyes that this system of'ltealnielit 'ill 'Woome' i~ 'Very lIeIIiOus 
cases. My peIIIOnal experience is that if this syMem of treA~t .~. ~~ 
under" regUlar system. it Will provWeUB with taeilitjeswith ..... hich weilllU. 
lll"ity n'DdE'l' help to thehealtblees. to the poor viUagers;'to.tbe ~turiata, to 
thE' llbouJ'erB.· who ca,nnot . spend nlUchfor the .treIIo\l len~. of 
disell1le8. For '~eae rellllonil. Sir, our ~ India owea somettiing to these 
1I~ ulturist and to the poor. They should be benefi~. We ate making 
le#illlatiolis and tbt-reby tbeywiUbe benefited, it is true. If we legislate this 
I\cyatem of t~fnl 'nt quickly t~.v will get the b:elieti~ vel',y '1lOCH,l and they ~iU 
ble~ lI>!. With thesE' wOMs, Sir, Jeotftlllend· die : ~ lutum: before the o~ 
rot their kind aeooptw,ce. '. . . 

·ill. apeu.: n.,l!Oiutioll moved. 
"rna~thia ~hly i. of opioioa U.~ ~it .,...... 1)' ~.lie ......... 

~edtlle, i ~~":: .!::.:. O--lQmaoif .... ~. ~ ~aoitolt. of .--...tliiO 
IIul .... W ....... (U. P.:General): 8ir.lmoye: 
.• ~ tor UIe oriCiaal ~oUoII' the· following.tle '~bdituW: .  . 
'1 .. mw OItM filet that;. ~eiit ~t.he ...... ~~lt7 Ie. _ned to'by ....., 

P"';'pte. an. ~y , . of .opi'OO' ..... t.tlIe~i~ ~d~ . 
... • (1I,).tbe makiat of lI~f o •. ~. oC~  

(b) lb<! ad iu.blli~,of _viDa pc!!Jtpila.. --.. of .... y, ..... 
• ·(c).tIIe edvbabllit~ ,,{ 1'fII\~ &he' """;--'1!i1d ~b.'",, r' 'I'.: 01' 

,pralrt.i~ in,,Irier "ou.-.a4 . ..mtain .. Illl ~ "f ............ . 

.  I am 'not. fo_Wing theROIlounlble.lfiuiBterWfleD,i ... ythatth8:~ 
III 1M Ul'ceptable. to btli'. In faCttlse Movwandl had;a" tattt· with 
,  . .... herWldht'l'Secretar7&bouHhiiulla~ e plaine H"d~ti  

11 ~ in .8ecep1Iing the RellOlution .IIia'W01'ded. The~&Ot that 1 
.' . '. Im\ ~oving 'ill. tonnwhi<lb .' IbQpe 1riH 'be _ptilble 

t? bfll'\ hltheooul'll& (if Utat diioulllion~i _l' led to.methatthe ~6 diftt; 
!mlty W1I6: llbnut!iw. ; woro ... • "reoopi O~" ~n\ > tOw it .did ... ~ arpeal: t,oihe. 
Sec~~ Qt ·theDtlpamneni toreoop18lltbi!l .ysteru.8S a SOHIllti~ sYflt4lln of" 
~.or'''~D'' ··.Whetb.er·01'.not·"",l'eClOpise· ~. as a.lmftinee 
~r~lIffl. ~ b.l"ilfttfit8 whiM oanllOt beipored. FiraUY. a.a fat!itbat 
~' \'ltem ~~u l'I ~.tf r ~ueyt IIIs _eii.i~tm l',. oOUJitry. 
,f.'Alnei1ea.H\~ illUldiQ~nther"f rielf':H hM ·'*-lilen St_ HCos-
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L &hri Moh&n Lal SWella] ( 
nitionand occupies the surne position and status as' allopathy. So far a" India is 
ooncerut".d, it has been vogue for over a century. But during th~ period Iudia 
had been tied to th'l chariot-wheels of Britiah Imperialism and not only her indi-
@nOUIl sYlitelCs cf medicine have been neglected and allowed to fall into deM\': 
Lut India. did not have an opportunity of imbibing other systen:ui irllnl the. Wt"st. 
.according to her !Ieeds end. rf'quirements. Grant BriMin ba8 many gond qllalit,ies 
but it csnnot Us uenit"d thai scientifically she is considered to be a pouservlltive 
country. The decimal sYl'teru of notation has bll6n adopwdby ..>ther countries 
but she has lIot i/ecn lOb]" to recognise it even now. Then there were the 1'011-
sidera'tions o.f trod.l, i-eo!llUIIe in India the import of medicines has occupied u very 
high place in tbe list of imports from Great Britain. Still it. is a fact tilat in spite 
of fihis apathy of Govemment and no encouragement being given by diem 
not only has the system flourished, but a number of eminent allopath' have 
been oonverted to it. and have adopted this system. In Bengal this system ..>C 
ireatment is recognised by the Bengal Government; colleges have h,een oPel\l'd 
where homoeopaths are trained and ,$bey we recognised by the Gnvernnltm' 
there. But when people from these parts go and qualify there  they :m, 10~ 

recognised when they COUle back. Thus eertificate.'1 for purposes of leavll ,0 
their patients or even death certificates given by them are not recognised by 
Government here. In the course of a debate in 1937 the then Secretary f)f 
~e Educaflion Department-Bir Girja Shankar Bajpai-was pleased to say th3t 
tliere was no question of government introducing hOllloeopathy in the hospitals 
and the doctors could introduce it if they so chose. I do not, knOll' what lI'as 
meant by that because. there is no provision for HomlWopathic moldieines ill the 
budget and where outdoor doctors are allowed to practise in hospitals in hOll~ 
capacity bomoeopaths are not taken. Moreover, in the centrally administered 
'areal and also in Delhi deputations of homoeopaths have waited on thc Chief 
Commissioner, and the reply has always beau that he could do nothing (If! t.he 
matter rested with the Health Department of the Government of India. Rt"celltl,. 
m&ny mug.. Romoeopathic practitioD8l'll have come over to Delhi from 
th" West Punjab (.mung whODl there are many qualified homoeopat1,ls wbo ~~d 

oJfered tht'ir lemces for working in the camps. The 'FTollourable :.nni~ttlr W ~ 
pleased to accept their offer; they wBited and waited but. no opportunit:v WAll; 

given to them to practise in IIny of these camps though tbere has been a great 
deanb of medical help in these camps: Somehow or other th.. 'Hflalth nE'pllrt-
ment of Government of India does not look with favour on homoeopllths "nd 
their .ydem of tl'eaflment. 

Another fact to be considert!d in this connection is the cheapness of the 
meclicines. n wes pointed out to us that in hospitals 50 per cent. of the eosl 
is on the staff, 30 per cent. on diet and nourishing food and 20 per cent. covered 
the cost of medicines. If that is true, I can say that th" greater pol"tion of 
this 20 per cent. of the cost on medicines can be silved if YOIl introdu ' ~ ;he 
bomoeopathic system. I have not got any figures or statistics from Gov-pm-
men. records bllt the figures of the Delhi Cloth Mills where they have got 
.,uopaibic. ayurvedic and homoeopathio aispensariell thaw that the el)sb per 
patient (lJlDle to 4, annas incase of allopathy, 1 anlla in case of ayurvedic anti 
Lpioe in calle of homoeopathy. Thel'efore taking into consideraflion the fact thai 
at present a large number of persona reaort to this system of treatment, becanote 
there is no other sy~ which can reaeh the millions of out cOllntryInen. L 
think it is only proper that the State should take advaJI'lage of it. Even in a 
country like America where there is no question of COAt it has heen recognilled 
an4J Bdopttd as a St",te Bystem; RO there is no reason why we should not g1;'" 
this question dispassionste COIlsidel'Stion with 1\ view to take fulleRt ad"'Bnilll~.~ 
of this ayJJtem of mEdicine. As large nllmben of our people resort to it. T 
IlUg~e t that \he first ostep lie be ta.ken by the Stat.e ill to ma.Jr.e arrangement. 
for it. teaehfng,.a,nd also other ¥epa as have been suggested in my amendmed. 
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Here 1 may also point out, Sir, uotwithl wuding.~ef8Ct thllt a largelilimber 
of pnlc1;ltlmers in Homoeol'athy are quacks, still it cim be stated without fear .of 
controdiotitm that the laTge number of quacks have done leBl! harm to \be 
people than the practitioners of other syst-ems b!. wrollg ~iagno~8 and over-dosi;ng 
as in Allopathy. Lastly, there are opportumties aVUllable In, oliher countrillfr 
,,'bidt are not available here for post-graduate studies. It may not. be possible 
fol' \V.)metime to come to make arrangements for post-graduate studies in India 
but ~tate scholarships could be given to qualified doctors and students who 
might be sent abroad to AmHioa Dnd other countries for receiving educa.tion 
and trsillin~ in HOll1owpatby, and I think the Ronoul'IIble Minister will con-
sider this question although it is not brought out. in Ule amendment itself. 

With thete' worn., I mO'l'e. 

Mr. Speaker: AUl(Uldment moved: 

"That for the origin&! ReooIntion, tm, fo1lowing he .ub5titnted; 

'In dew of the fad that treatlllent by the ,~ .teln oCf homooop&Lb,y is ... _ted to by lDUy 
people, ~i. A ... embly i. of opinion that th".Government Mould COIUIider-

(a) the making of arrangement. for the taching of homoeopa&by; 

\b) the advwability of baving p<lIOtp·ndnate .,.,...... of study; and 

(e, the ad.ioability of regll1ating the prof_ion and arranging for the regiAr&\iOIl of 
pf'Actitiont"NJ in order to laUe and maintain • unifot1biiFy of ~&di'. n 

1 find there aYe t.wo further amendments tabled by Shri Billwanat.h Du. ~' 

S~.f BilwaaaUl Du (Orissa: Genera\): I am not moving them 
Shrl ktIa mum4ra Samanta: I accept the amendment. 
Jrr_ lIallrudlUn Ahmad (West Bengu.l: ;Muslinl): I rise to support the originiM 

resolution rather than the amendmeni. 

Dr. B. PaUablai,SitoarI.maJ:Va (Madl'&f;: General): On a poini of order. Is 
the origina.l resolut.ion before the House? 

Jrr. Speaker: ¥es. Both the resolution and the amendment are before ehe 
House. 

Mr. lIU1luddin Ahmad: The principle of Homoeopatby is well known. h 
is the ordinary allopathic medicines dilut,ed several times-hundredBand millions 
of time8-'-atld then these medicines ne'!uire a large potency. The theory of 
HmTloeopathy is graduul!." being recognised and understood. It is that a Jlurti-
cular allopathio medicine in crude doses will produce certain effects on t1m bod.r 
aud in homoeopathic doi;Cf this same medicine will cure t.he same efi'et'ts that 
have heen produced. Allopat.hs are rather unwilling to admit the effic&C,~' of 
homoeopathic Jllt'dicines. but anyone lI'ho has practised Homoeopathv at. home. 
especially in cholera I'ase8, knows the tremendous effi<''''cy of this' system ,)f 
lIledicine and in a poor country like t.hi& and in poor villages, where costly 
llledicinea are rfohibiwd on financial grounds, HomoeopaUuc medicines wltich 
are very cheap would be extremely useful specially in the remote villages. 

The latest idea vhout HOnloeopRthl' is this: that ('crtaiu crude substAllces 
ara appa.rently so inert that they· are incapahle of producing nlly efft'ct hI the 
body. .For. in8tance eharcoal: but when this chnrnoal is diluted thirty t.imes 
and more, it acquires a potency which is remarkable. That is in Romoeopat.hy 
known IlS carbO\·eget6bles. This medicine in homoeppathicully diluted doses pro-
duces wonderfUl effeots. The reason is that as has been suggested bv scientists" 
that in IIpparently inactive bodies the ato~8 t.ogether by treme~dous .force· 
prodUce only I\ll apparent state of inertia or inadivity. That. is due to the 
neutralisation of tremendous forces tba~ lie in the atoms. The theory of \he 
atomic oomb i. m~rely 10 break up the atom. lIlel tbh -emel16lo111 f,'rces "re 
released which may create _mendous effeep for good or Mil. 
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".~: ;M.ay I point ou~ to the Honoll:Bble em~r ~at fille scientific 

et1iCa6y c4 thiS or .that system 18 not t.b.e.~ubl~t which 18 gomg (<0 be voted 
upon by the House. The accepted propoSition IS that. a l~rge nlllXlbero~ p~~l  
are resorting to this kind of remed! and the question IS to the Rdvisa!->ill?, 
or otherwise as to whether Government should be called upfln to recDgDlBB I~. 

I immediately or be requested to consider the position. The merit.s of Ho~oeo. 
pathy on. its own grounds will be a scientific mat.ter in which, even. if we 
speak for hours, there will be no end and we woU:d come to no ooucluaion. 
JIr. B'1&InlddIn Ahmad: The reason tba.t 1 mentioned this aspect of she 

.subject is that the amendment seems to be extremely half·heartild. It begin,; 
to say that the Government 'should' consider, not 'do consider' and then what 
wiU they consider:' The In8king of arlangemBllte for t~oching Hom~pt~t.hy 
and then the advisability of having jJost-graduate courses and the advisabdity 
of regulating the profession, and 80 forth. The lIJDe.ndmeJlt seetnJl to suggesfl 
II ,"81'1" dilotorv couree. In fact it does not l..'Ommit the Government to BUY· 
thing; but oni,. to evnsider whether they will think. It i~ Oil. acoou~t of this 
vagueness that I was tempted' !"lither to speak of .the scientific ball/8 of zhe 
medicine but it is not neoellSary to drive the argument. far. 

I Bubmit. Sir. that the medicine is extremely efficacious as must huVCl 

been noticed by many. In cholera cases, as I have already stated, itll efree\ 
is lnlU'vcUOUS and then iis principle is relueta1\t.ly admit.ted even by tbe allo-
pathic system. In vaecinanOD you inject the small-pox poison into an animal 
which produces mild small·pox. That is dilusiou number one. This poison 
is then injected into the body of anoth~ ..umal and after two or three dilt181on. 
it becomes the very_ medicine for and proof ~ small-pox. The principie 
depends on this. A poison diluted severnl times produces ttl; own medicine. 
Considering its cbeapness and the ease with which it could be 1eamt. and 
administered, and the considerable amolmt of &&fetv with which the mediCine 
could:lIe ued by pc·ople. a diffu!Uon of knowledge of HomDeQpat.hy is extPf>rne(, 
a.PabIe. I tbel'Bfore submit that though the Government would lIOOet>t ;h. 
eUJendment, stin I submit that a lIJIe .. dy consideration and 8 "peedy decision, 
one way or the other, should be arrived at. The vllftUcn!!llt of the Bmand.mellt 
should not deter the Government from coming to a speedy decision and quick 
action. 

With these words T support the original resoh.ttion but if the GovemmfOn' 
would be prepared tQ consider quick action, then of collrse I should he pre-
pared to support. the amendment. abn. • • 

I,. ~ .JJ 1. ~ ~ t...S.i~ uJ ~ ! ,.w ~: I¥ ,a.M.l ~ ~ 

JW """" ~ '"'~ d u,a ~ I¥ ~ )i ~ ..J I.f~ .;AJ 41 "f u,a 
W~ u:.lf.~ "r"""I.,J 1. ~ ., ....sJ .:.oJ, c..1'" ~ -s"o) A 
~ ..;,.., ~ "' • I,)6ib .}J ..J ,;u ,",l. ~ (Homoeopa.tbic charitabl~  

~ ~ ~.~ t L-~ ~ Ifr" ~u:lt~ ' ..,... 

'""~ ~,Itf .. ~ , .6-1 ,:; vW ~ ...; ~ .t~u:.1 6."a"" 
~I  wJ ..."". ..,1lt-.i,... -.4 ~'lkt -lti prejudice....sJ ~ ""...r1~ ,s 
~ ,,' • ..sfi ~..  ~ ..:wb-Jo-I,:; t.,J b,a ~ JI,.. ~ i.. . 

•  .. i..~ ~ 1.,; ~ lot ltrP-,:; ~ ~..,...~ ",.,,, cbi.. r-J u-I 
.~,  d ~ £Zi4' ""~ ~ .iaJF'P JIJ...-'; ,",r ~ ~,...,..u" 

.\t3 ~ r,lW1L ";'/" ~,o ~ i J.t:+. Ifr"~. J oj i. '~"  ~ 
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u.s~~~  

• '-J tS UJ,. L)'-»' -~ .~ 1:1Jt..;; 1>11 ~~,.  D ~ '*"; .. ~ 
-A ~ ~ • .a.\U &.::..tf 41·i,.. 

A ~ J' .::...!y D ~ ..J ~ . , '-"" ~ t'l-? ~ cJ 
-~ li,S ~~ 

(.,1iU tra~,. oi,hIJ ~ lv'" 'P,"A) 

Shli DellhI;lUadlul Gupta (Delhi): lI(r. Speaker. I support this motion ... 1 
want to say Oil the strength of my personal experience that. so far II~. Ddhl 10, 
concemed about II. dozen homoeopathic uharitnble dispeusaries have heell ebtab-
lishetl, and ~hese afe not popular ill the city only but ill the ilillge~ olso. 
Wheu homoeopatbic dispensaries were established in Delhi the Allopathic 
doctors had naturally a prejudice against them. Therefore whem;\'er dw 
question of grant to these dispensari~ "'a'! moved in the Municipal Board, i~ 

was severely opposed. When an experiment of this SysteIII of treatment. wa,. 
made in villages it was thought that the villagers w()uld consider homoeopath,. 
ali a mere Joke. But esperience showed that when hoUlllOOpathic diSpt'Df\al'iea 
were opened in villages and particularly in t1wse villages where there WI" no 
arrangement for the supply of medicines. they became so much populur th,.t 
today I can say that these are !lot in any way less popular than othpf dispen-
saries. 

In this poor oo\illtr.V of ours where we cannot make proper arrangements 
for the treatment of the sick. we must at least do this mu;;h that we encourage 
allew system which is becoming very popular among the people. If under th~ 
Bri.tish Government due to some reason no attention was paid to it on 8C(',()un. 
of the fact that Allopathic system of medicine WIIS prejudiced by it, IlOw tha~ 
we have our Nationa! Government lind our country is free. we should not., 
deprive poor people of our poor country of II very eheap medicine. rt is a duty 
of our Nation!>! Govenunent not only to popularise bomoeopa.tby but it should' 
also try to introduee_ all other indigenous medicines whieh have beoome e tin~ 

in the past. And 1 want to dmw the attention of the Honourable Minister 
pariicularly to this fact. She should try her utmost to give maximulIl benefi~ 

to tbepeople so far as medicine~ are concerned. In this connection I shall 
make this 8ubUlissioIl that homoeopatbic method of treatment is II vet'V good, 
method. And now it can not be said about it that it is not B science: And 
'now you cannot treat it . as a joke aft WBIl being done beforp.. .U 
present in Delhi ahout one million people aVRil of this system of trPatment. 
In my opinion t.he Government should sympathise wit.h this system ill IItlch II 
manner that the resolution does not remain a mere pious wish. StePA Khould 
he taken so that people in general are given relief. 

Here in thiR connection I want t.o menti~ thill all10 that. due. to the un-
fortu~ate happenings in the Punjah. top ranking Punjabi Doctors have oom& 
~ t,blS pla~. There are many among them who after having obtained very 
.hlgh degree III allopath~ Sllch n~ L.R.C,P .. <'tc .• practise Romoeopathie lI;vite%ll 
·of t1'f,Strnenit and have ma.de thls very system of trf,'l\tment 1\1< their profession. 
These days these peopl" are present in Delhi. Government Clln take advantAgd 
of their presence. Therefore, I shall make thiR requellt that some such arrange-
ment shoold be made bY' which. the services of these doctor8 can he made avail-
ab\e with advllbtaf:e. I hOIIE" that the Government will be ehle to obtain tht'ir 
oo-oper&.tion and therehy ollr countr.v will greatly benetH. . . 

"'"In these words I support. this resolution which will prove of. ~"'-oonetU .. 
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SJui Bia-.uatih » .. : Sir, lrol ... he resolution moved by my Honourabll> 
friend Mr. t;olW1uta it iii clear that he wanttKI homoeo~y to i)cl rl>~"Ognised 

by ~he State uay he goes further to demand that a State faeu.lty of homoeovuthy , 
be established. My friend Mr .. Saksella comes forward and improves \lp'.>ll ,t 
to U~ ~~nt which ill liurvrising. He gives a pruetica.I Shape to it w;d wllnts 
to 8tl~ t.bat homoeopathy should be established in this country by Sta«: 
ptltronage to the fulllo'st extent. In thl> sense that he desires the StOlte t.:> 
orgilnise IIIl efficient system of teaching of the honleopathic system, includlUg 
pVllt.grllduate course, I do not; know whether or not research would a:so he 
induded. Probably it. illclude8 research. Then he goe!! further ·kI state that 
th~ eldsting practitioners should be registered, graded and .. the system stabi-
lised. All these go to show that. in this unfortunate country of ours every other 
~y"tcnl of medicine Io'xcept thut of her own deslo'rved encouragement. This is 
" condit.ion inwlombl... It is time that I soould wam the Hou,;e atld' ~g 
Honourahle Minister in charge of the depal'tment. whether you like it. or not, 
~'our little mastel', th" elect.orate. will thrust his own system OIl yon. If you 
do 1l('L mend :you will have to end yourselves. This it; the warning I give you 
011 this floor: nothing more, nothing less. Your own system is full '.ud com-
»Iet." in itself and that sYRtefJJ has been in e ist~nce for thousands of years. 
Are you going to tolerate or allow the system to be still further negl.ected anel 
thrown to the winds? 

Dr. B. Patabhi Sitara.mayya: Sir, I do lIot see the ",levancy of what 
tire Honourable Mtlrnber says to the 1:'esolu~on under consideration.' Thh; 
resolution l'ell\f,,'1' to the system of homoeopathy and 1I0t to allopath$', hydro-
path.\' or ayurveda.. 

111'. Speaker: The point which the Honourable Member is making is agWnsli 
~he resolut.ion. He says that ill accepting this resolnt.ion, we would be neglecl;.. 
IIlg ol1r own indigenous !lystems of medicine. 

Shrt Bi8WaD&Ul Du: It does arise ill this sense. I know the inclination<> 
and tendencies hi m"dieal practitioners in the Allopathic system and those 
that have been trained and brought up in it. I want to IJUlke if; clear to this 
Hou!'., that if nny money is going to be spent. on a system other than the 
indigt"l1ous system of Ayurveda and Unani, 1 warn the Honourable Membets 
of this House that it will be reflected on the.m and on the House itself by th.ur 
lit.tle Uast~rs, the electorate. In this vie\\' of the queation it is pertinent, i. 
is relt'vant. whether my Honourable friend Dr. Pattabhi Sit&ramaY)a likes 
it or 110t. 

It remains only for me to congratulate the Honourable ;Mover and my 
friend who brought in hi" amendment and need I say also oongrat\liate $ln. 
Honourahle Minister in Charge, because t feel sllre that she will have no 
hct'litatioll in. accepting thl' amendment. I have nothing more. to add. :M.T 
difficulty Is immense. Tknow the diftirnlties under which I am, struggling. 
Your own system will assert itself and come out in the long run, whether 
we like it or not. With this waming I take my seat and leb me hope that 
better sense would preYail and ~ings would adjust t.hemselves properly. 

Xl, K&Ilruddia Ahmad: May I draw the attention of the Honourable 
Member who bas just spoken to tbe amendment whieh he-has tabled. In !Jis 
amen~nUlllt he sayg that the indig6!loU$ and homeopathic 8Yl'Mms should be 
established 'at (Jure' eml now he says that homoeoll&thy should.rot be (>11 •• 

co~raged bllt. illdigenouB systems a.Ione should be. There is some inoonsis!"mcy 
whICh I thall be glad if the Honourable Member would explain. 

Shrt BlIIwauath Baa: My amendmenfi ~ives. this alternative a.Iso. 

Dr. B. Pattabhi S1~m: }.fr. Speajer, at the ou-'. i am troubled 
by a ilitl~ technical difficulty as to whether the amendmen. oould stricttr ~ 
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[Dr. B. pattabhi Sitaramayya] .. 
be admitted but now that you have pcmiltted it, I shall not labour the pob. 
"farther than by saying that the amendment is practically a negation of the 
resolution in one sense and in another sense it repeats the wording of, the 
resolution in the t.hird clsuse or clause (c). The wording of the amendment 
unfortunately is not uefore us, but if 1 r'lmember aright the ameodmentin tbe, 
third clsuse says that steps be taken to study the homoeopathie system of 
medicine and populari!!e it. a~- I have the wording of the amendment? 

Kr. Speaker: It reads: 
"The advisability of regulating the profe88ion aDd arranging for the registration of ('meri-

tioners in order to raise and maintain a uniformity of standards.'~ 

Dr. B. 1"aIlt&bh1 Sitara.maJ'7a: For this rigmarole of verbose exprl's.;ion [ 
would use the simple word 'recognize'. What is the meaning of recognit.IOil:' 
Recognition is regulating the profession and .lrranging for the registiutioll of 
practitioners in order to maintnin uniformity of standards. 

Kr. SpIIIker: If I may just intervene at this stage, the difference l\eeIl18 ~o 
be that while the moyer of the resolution wanted immediate recognition the 
amendment v.;shes that Government should consider the question of recognj· 
tion. That seems to be the difference between the two. 

Dr .... PatabIIi Sitaram&JYa: In that view the objection of on;: of the 
speakers that t.his is a dilatory amendment appears to be well grounded. 
However that he. to take steps tc recognize is one thing and to recognizt: 
immediately is another thing. But the real difficulty in this resolution seew. 
in centre round the word 'reecgnition'. Unfortunately the British people 
having held sway over this country foc 150 years. have introduced int.o .,he 
cOlmtry a system of treatment with which they were-. primarily familiar :md 
having introduced that. have made tbat the standard of meallure--tlll' yard 
stick. the foot rule and the measuring tape-by which we arE! to proceed to 
examine and judge every other system of treatment in this country. They 
have be..en allopaths. and. being allopaths they have introduced the allopllthi" 
sy!\tem of medicine and they have introduced their own degrees. 1 11m a. 
Bachelor of Medicine and a Master of Chirurge:rie. Most of the diagnosis in 
English medicine oo':lsists in giving Latin names for Anglo-Saxon narnes Ji 
diseases. A certain gentleman was suffering from drooping of the {':V" lid. 
Nob04y eculd treat. him. He went to an I.M.S. officer. He at ouce 8Ilid 
'You are III1fiiIring from Ptosis' whioh in Latin ,means drooping. He IV':S im-
mensely ple3S6d and he paid him Rs. 16. Yesterday a friend of mine {lllnu! 
and told me that he Willi said to be suffering from ParozY8mal ta.chyearllia. I 
told him "It only means what YOll have yotm;elf said to be the complsiJ;>t. 
The doctor has said nothing else. Paroxysm is a fit and tachycardill is quick 
beating of ~e heart. It is only the complaint you have made to the doctor. 
and he has put it in Latin". So. tbis word "recognition" if! the thiu/< ~hat 
we have to examine. The English people have introduced this particular 
recognition. Where does this recognition come? Do vou mean to sa,' that the 
best o~ the legislators pauses to consider whether il. certain degree-holder is 
rec?gII1zt',d or not hE'fore he gets treatment from him? There is homoeopathy, 
~ydropathy. chromopathy and then idiopathy. Idiopathy is the treatment by 
:'lgnorance. you go through any text hook by Osler or Price. Aft-er deRcribin, 
t-he -fatious kinds of treatment there is mentioned also the idiopathic treatment. 
t.hat it, treatment by ignorance. He does not understand the treatment. He 
treats it symptomaticallv and therefore it i~ idiopathic. Which of u~ he  he 
. the biggest legislator. ';ould pause to consider in his life whether II' certain 
d~tor. is reecgnizM or not? ~ hi'. as practical. t;eatment is concerned rocog-
/ n,tion IS not an element. of conSIderation. Even If It.l~ all element. of. conRidera-
tim with tl:ie officer who is afraid of the Government whioh is established by 
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law, his wil. will not pause to contlider it. There are Brlihmos having ~"'~s 
who worship fire and idols and .. it is well known that teachers''SODS fail III 
eXAminations. Lawyers can lose their owu cases anddoet<>rs' .wives can 
become widows. All these are possible. There is no fiuality in .thia matter ' 
Recognition is a most mischievoWl ~ord which has cOme into being on acoouut 
of the' Boards that had developed through reoognition,,:the ;Boards that lobe 
.1't'.cognil!led doetors have developed, and that eonsists exeiusively and only in 
issuing .medieal certificates sixty per cellt-o of which are false and fraudltit:.tlt. 
There was a doctor who wa, strict und who would never pass any muD for 
publi ... service. What. could the future entrant to public service, do? He w~nt 

tQ the doctor the previous rlay for medical eXRmination for the p~se of 
insurance and ,got a first e1ass l'ertificate. The next day he presented hmlself 
{ol"" medical examination f{)f government ~ervice. The poor doct<>r had. 1lQ 
alternative bllt to pass hiw. He wa~ the man who had been disqualifying 
every other person, ~ow these medical ·certificates have become a downright 
fraud in' thi~ countr~ . You can get them in insurance policies. You ofh'n 
come aeross the statement, in answer t-o the question whether .vou were ever un 
rnedicnl leave, "Yes, last year. There was my daughter's marriage; thereiole 
I took medical leave". It iJ! within the experience of ahnost everybllti:'. 
There was a Subedar-Major who came toO rue yesterday whose superior Offi0H 
refused bim lea"e. He went and got a medieal c.ertfficate from !I Colonel. 
According t<J the Arm.v ",ervice convention he simply pr ~el1ted the medical 
certificate and absented himself for ten days. It hM to he, accepted. There 
is 0 certain Godly authority abont it, AmI it is this anthority that everybody 
COVl"ts whether it be homreopath, allopath. cbromopath, hydropBth or idio-
path. They all want that authorit.y. Once you take away that authoI'll,y 
there is Ill) power on earth in this count.r~' or in this (ffivemment whi('h fll'e-
venti; any man from taking treatment from any person. Whateve.r curt'" is 
medicine. Sometimes faith cures. Sometimes WRiting cures. I haw been 
mther had in my teeth in the last few days. I was being aMended on by ~h6 
dentist. Just as I was suing there day before yesterd'lJ evening, a i.'~rtain 
venerable looking man with Ii beard and a fine set of teetb, which attracted 
me more f,haH anything else, came across'my wily Bnd said '111m a hydropath'. 
1 said 'Very well, 1 have no time to look to YOll Or engage you in conversation 
just now. Please come tomorrow moming be()Quse I am just now going t~ 
the dentist'. He asked 'Why?' I said 'To get two of my teeth rf'mm·ed'. 
He said 'For Heaven's sake don't do it. I will give YOII tI sirnple'"v:q.ollr" 
treatment and you will be all right'. He showed me all 11is thirty-two teeth, 
shining, glistening. striking \'lith force andnnass&ilable with dynamic power. 
Tbat appealed ~ me more than hiA vellE'-rable look an<l beard. I told "he 
Dental doctor .what had happened and I got the extraction postponed. I am 
all right,now. What is flbe t.reat,ment I have got? r simply waited. W.\iting 
n«ed not be 'recognized'. No. As a matter of fact in this life nature's power 
of .r~cupemtion is so great thnt ill sixty to s('venty per oent. of cas ,~ mer6 
Wtlltrngwill lJure VO\1. Nobod.v knows what has cured vou. Or i, lIlaT be 
that in the six days the Dental doctor has cured me ana' not the prCi'en~e of 
the~. sportly or saintly figure. l'1J8t ho~. ergo prot~r hoI' is 8 piece of foolish 
logiC. Tba relationship between causes and conReqUeDCel' in this world i~ 
so glibly mixed up bypeopJe-be they the most eminent lawyel"S-othat t1wy 
go wrong very o:ffJen. .Simply becanse the ~t.ars htwe appeared after slIDset., 
dal'knes~ is not due tD the tal'~ but if' dne tiO the disappearnnoo of the SUll •. 
Therefore our connecting facts as. cau~es and oOl1sequeul',flf;! is genmlly Wl'Ol;g,' 
If you take Away this recognition there i~ no t-rouhle. Do not Illl0g a.nything-
the prestige or the importance (If any ~yste.m of medicine-upoll t,be rccOf!1l-1'tio1l 
~~e~ded to it> by dod.ors who know nothing a\)()\lt it .• What ca~ onr esteNnoo 
lllm~terd01 She can only refer t~e matte, ~ tJte DirectoOlr.Genernl, . Merl;""l 
ServIces, I}nd what can he do? He IS /l. man tramed in the s:vst.e~ of allopath/il 
medicine who will probably Il.llCUI'Se and execrate every other sy~tem ~f"" 
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• medioine. I can tell my friend Mr. Bidwanath Das that I IIJll a grea~ support~ of Ayurveda. . But I was only rising to' a point of order in relatiO'n to tl:1I:" ~ele lUlcy of the subject thllt he had introduced. If I was wrong I am SOllY. But my advocacy of A~'uT\'edll is nothing inferior to auybody else ·s. Onlj 'we must take each sub ~,t ill its ow 11 eOlltext. and not ride 0. hO'bby hOllle on. every occasion. Who is the gentleman that can now recognize hOlllalolpai.hy? Nob a man who is a pronounced op~nellt thereof. How Can we te,;i, hmnOlOpatby? There is no power in the word to do it. If you reler it to the hOllllllOpaths. of course the;v will recogniZe it. 

If you refer it to the allopaths, of oourse they do not recognize it. in betweell there is no via mf!ilia. Therefore this questkm of recognition is a question that bristles with thorns. and it hns beeu left as a legacy to us oy the government that has left us. No doubt holllO!JOpathy is popular. MallY (,f theL\LS. officers. 1 have noticed. I",,-ctiile hom.wopathy. 1 have qul!stioned whet-ber they were in order. whether it was 'professional' for them to practi&..: a system of medicine in which they had not undergone any training during \he whole of their five years'course. Today it has oocome 80 wid",spre,~d that it is more or less recognized by all people Ut; an allowed il'Tllgularity. 1 t ,-, almost becoming valida.iled. It is pussing tbrough a transitione.! !'<tage. !lnd if our friends the homoeopaths, would exercise a little patience. they will very soon find that if they left the subject alone. the subject would asser~ itself on its merits. Ii one of the M.inisters were to try allopathy and fail, ami succeed by the homoeopathic !\YBtem of treatment either by chance or on its own merit, then of coune he will himself one day come forward with lavish -encomiums showered up()n homlllOpathy. 

The dlfficulty of superposing post-graduate studies is a real one What is it that you superpose upon the study of allopat.hy? In allopatby you study anatomy, you disseet bodies. you d:ssect and anatomise them, you examine .. veryone of the bones,  you examine everyone of the nerves. you examine everyone of the arteries. veins, and then you are told that the principle of treatment is based upon administering the like for the unlike. If the heart is going too rapidly, administer Digitalis which has the property of diminishing the number of beats and increasing their strength. In homoeopathy they J\lst give a medicine which increases th" number of beats. In homoeorathy ~bey treat like by like. Here they treat like by unlike. How then can you comB to a system ofsupel'position of studies whicb are based upon principles utterly contrary to the rrindl'les which have been incu)cl*ted ill th ecour~e of five years' study of pharmacopoeia. of medicine. surgery, patht,logy, anatomy. hiHtology and of physiology? TMre is something-incongruous about it. Either you begin as a homoeopath and end as a homoeopath: either you begin al! In lI:vurvedic doctor and end as: an ayurvedic d{,ctor. III Madras II l:Tl1J .. ~~' tem of uyurvedic teaching is introduced in whiCh they teach anatomy. nnd physi-ology and then they have superpose(} a system bBfjoo upon the thl't'e humour,;, vayu, pitha and ,le,hma. Wbere are theBe humours? I have di'lllflct"a mnny bndies and I have not been able to find them. 
ShI'l '1'. '1'. 1trl8hnam.aebari (Madras: (leneral): Probably you will find them in the brainR. . 

D;. B. 'Patta.bhi Sitaramayya: Br"ins I\lso we examined. I knnw all my anat-omy even nnw. They are not there. They are no!; visible, either in thd ventricles or in the foeamina or in the motor tract. I am not talking like .. c:vnie or a pe61imist. 1" know' how they (the humours) will h •• reconciled '" the modem systel!l. One of tbeil& 'days somernan will be born wbo has real i:ma~nation and .sufficient Apirit of speculation which is the b8irls of aU research. 
r • -' , 
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When specuialiion becomes successful it becomes~. Y()lt, must 1\ave 
~ation Ito consider whether all these hUlllOUl'8 are not; the ~e .. ~ 
vitamin$ which you are foroed to. swallow. When I passed my,M.B.C.M lD. 
1906. there were no vitamins a~d anybody who might. be talking of vitamins 
would ,'have heen charged with 'talking superstition andwo~d have ~  
arraigned for unprofessional oonduct. Today e""n in'. ~rtion thi'Y WlV& 
discovered avitarnin, vitamin E. . 

An ~ "bel: A~ou. c.ausing or preven~ of abortion? 
.Dr. B. ~ 8D&r&rUJJa: For preventing a~. & what. W~ ~u  

.idareu superstition yesterday is science today. Where is the Valentine theor;r 
of chemicals? Where is that theory of Valency? That is all gone. What WIIiO 

coosidt'red superstition yest~rday is scienoe today and therefore science· is 
tht' ~at.est of superstitions. That;.. the conelusion to which we are ultimately 
driven. So I say b,v all means ask for 8UfJpMt. Aft<,r all toO many things 
are beiJ16 supported. Ale,..,.. AN beinf .u~  ~ clubs arc beiDg sup-
ported; aeroplane clubs are being suppOrted: Why should ooth0moeOpatdly 
be.mPIx>rted. By all means 9uppol'i it I!nd if the people are seusible enough 
to think there is l)ot.ency for cure, let them have the cure. Otherwi.le let 
them pay for thl'ir murders. So the lIla6ter is to be taken away;from the pr0-
vince of recognition altogether. That is obvious. But whether the amendment 
itllelf does not OOI1tQin the wedge of recognition in it is what I am doubting. 
Therefore one of these days 1 hope that all recognition 'will be eliminated anil 
doctors will be selected 00 their own· merits, and when they are so selected, .~ 
will be open to them to treat aDd it will be open to the patients to be tr~te . 

but by all mean!' let the Government support what it sees to be 1!O'l<1· and 
whatever is recognized by the people to b€, good and then support them. 

With these wordi;. Sir, I stand for supporting homoeopathy as an indepen. 
dent study, not as a superposition, not a8 a. mixture of incongruities, not as II. 
mixture of homoeopathy and allopathy, but as a pure study, as science!rom 
the bose and plinth to the roof and top: 

Prof. Shlhball La! Sak&eDa (TJ. 1'.: General): Sir. I was really sUrp1'u!E'd to 
hear the speech of my friend MI'. Biswn:nath Das. I never thought th~l'e was 
in House !lllyoue whe. (lOuld he Gpposed to Homoeopathy. I never .thought 
Buyoue would be opposed to AYIIM,.,d" lind that by supporting. this resolution, 
he was in any wa~' injuring Ayurwda or that. it would result in the JIlosse!> 
going against him in the elections for the legislature. We have to dis~ 
CUBA the problem from the point of view of the· mae.aes. As one "'ho ha$, 
spent long years ill serving ~or people, ,~ in1  that the most important thing is 
that we must be able to gIVe them th'o cbellpilst pO$Sible medicine and. 00& 
whie\i is as handy as possible .. I think thehomoeopathic system does contain 
AI'! lh'l elements needed for a poor country such as India where ignoratt(le is so 
greAt,. We all know t,hl\~ in homoeopnthy, even if a small amount of rno,l'ly 
i~ available. we call help a whole villa.ge, whereas any other system of. medi· 
cm~. will l'equirp Ii largedispenaary and other paraphernalia. Our count.ry 
requires. II very cheap system of medicine and I think also it should be acce..-sible 
to every poor villager. In our work in the villages, we of the C',(){\grt'ss who-
h~vt, knowledge of homoeopathy have been able to do a great deaL slt.hough 
Wlt'~O\lt possessing flny diplomu or degree. T th'nk by supporting the l'!.l$Q-
luhon and its lI1rMlndment by my Honourahle frif'nd Mr. Mohan fAll Saksana. 
~e shall he doing real servioe to the mBSses. I do nottliink tbeoreSoh\ion ig, 
III anyway in competition with the A,yurvedic system of medioine or any 
other system,of medicine. 

It. ill only for help by the_State to a system of meilioine wbMlh is no\'\' weIl· 
r:~ognised to be a scientific Bystem~ whioh. in many a moaern St.stels prac-
t"NI, find helpedb.v the State. and which as everyone of us )[nOWB has II\n~ 
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oure. to iW oioedit. 1 therefore do oot think that there is any 8enae in oppos. 
":4g it Of' warning t,he Honourable Minister if she is opposed to the Resolu-
won she will go against. the, spirit of'it. I think 'he reverse is the 1l&8e; ifw&,go 
about and have our prejudices to this extent that we shall oppose this ReIiolll. 
cion because we have a hobb:v. 1 think We llre not fit to be in this Legi&lalJure. 
I therefore think t.hat this questioll which is before us must be U~eu on itta 
merit&-whether 8 country like India requires that this systemsboutdbC h .. fptld 
and encourapd. Our friend. the learned Doctor, has tlllke:} of reoognition 
and .how tbatrecognition is cherished. 'wd he also pointed out how much 't is 
misused and how mallY certificates are real certificates. But this is not, th.· 
ues~ which we want to discuss now hecause as he has pointM out. if H(;fU()L'O' 
pathy gets the assist.flnce of the St-te. I am 6Ul'e if! will also get reoognitioll, 
Prol:mbly if strnightliway we go and recognise it. there will be so many '_-,gu", 
certificates; there are so many and their uumber will be multiplied. 1 think 
thntwe should take tlie preliminary step which my frie,lld Mr. Suntbjlnnm 
has proposed and eat&blish colleges, post-graduate elll&8e8 Ilnd help in ot1l(·r 
ways also. That way we "ball be able to IJroducc a baud of HomOl.,opath" in the 
eountrywho shan then be worthy of reeoguition. I bow that there I\r,· vel":; 
important and very emment Homoeopatba DOW; I' do not object that they should 
not ht' r"oog~L !But 1 on ~' say that if recognition is granted now there 
might be some di1lieulty; Il$ Dr. Pattabbi has pointed out. the number. of 
Bomoeoplltbs might increase :ten times. 1 think that problem should be studIed 
separately andreeognitiollahould not he given to those Homooopaths ;;no are 
not properly qualified; it should her:nmt~d to QUly those I:.aM!OllS who ar~ men 
3f integrity. 

So far as the system of medicine ill (lOlleemed, I think HOIllOOOJ)lltby ill 
nowadays no k'nger in need of any di900Ul'IIe8 in this Bouse that it .. bould be 
accepted. The world I1ccept,; it; it hll6 by its labours. by its ~/ldeavo\ln  and 
good done to the people. established its. position and all great colmtries in thl! 
world rec.ognise it.. I therefore wholeheartedly support the amendmetlt movPli 
by my friendlth. Mohan La! Saksenll. J hope the Bonourable Mini&ter will 
accept it and will put this important system of medicine in its J»'Optl!' plaee, 

I only want to ment.ion one more point. ) Ill)! told thllt some lime back Ii 
Resolution WIIS pas!ied by this House recommending that llomooopatbie :;Y!ltOtll 
IIhnuld be given 88!!UMtance .by the State. I do not know what ooppen!xi 10 it, 
But if every Se/lfliou we paIlS a Hesolution and it· is forgot.ten and notbingdo!le 
:about jt;, it would not be very helpful. Therefore, I wish that if "\ere ,,"!Ill a 
Resolution like this pn!;86d. it sbould he bunted out and ac~ion tIIlren (1) it" Til 
the present cao;e I hO}1e it will not bE' like til.. Jut R(>so\ution Bud I hope 
thattlwre i1 ~ 'Ile genera) effort to sec that medicine is available tpt;he poor 
people who need it. I tb'nk for ibis the presellt Resolution will Ilervc the )Iur· 
pose. With the&<l few word" I BUvon-, the amendment moved by Mr. M'ohllll 
I,al Saksenl1. 

S1ui. aa'Yaaua),aD SiAha (Bihar: Generall: Sir. the quelltion trlAy now 
be put . 
•. Speaket: The question is: 
"That. the qllUtioa lie now Pia'." 
• The Illotiop waaadopted. 

~ JIoJloVI,ble B&jkamart Amrtt Jtaut (Minilter for He$tth): Sir.! ,10 not 
think t.he.ni wiJ! be allY n'~t'd for me to detain t.be House very lon v~tthi. 
qUf,stion, I h/we Jil<teut'(r wit,h inwrest to t.he speeches that haw! hooH IIlf ,t" 
ill favour. of the-,,~t.em of treatn)(m-(Kn()WU us HomooopRt.hy. nnd the (1Ott)'" 
plaints against the' Go>;emment for tnving meted out to tbis p/tttJcular 8y .. t.~ln 
to taf, what wily be t~ 'd, st.ep·motberly ~atment. 
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T~ it ieoillyright fw me ~t 60 IIIIf •. tewwc¢ds .. to."'~ ~ean not 
accept .th1ResoluiiOll as U.8tandS .. There Ilj at present no prohibitioil iu .wy 
part. oilih\ lndianUnion to the praetieeiid tbia.,ateDl. and ,tiheteforethe 
queetion of t))tj "recognition" of any paniCulsr system o! trea~ ciQes not 
reaUy arise. If. howev$" by reeognition .is meanl that Govermnent sll<Y<llll. 
~tllbliah ilUltitutionl'l 'Which provide Homoeo~ter&tment an over the IndilUl 
linion, I would like ro draw the 8ttention of the House to the fact that DJ£4ical 
edlW~.lOD. ~ adminilltt'atlon. and medical treatment are all now Pro-
viocialsubj8cts ami thia JJlatter is one primarily fw ·.Provineial .GovenunenM. 
If. 'on tho other band, by recognition it is desired that there should bclegie-

hltion for thepUrpoie of regulating the practic6'-ofthis ~ and tOT Ngis-
trution of I>l"Ilctitioners, well tbeu. that matter oertaiDly would have to:be 
!Itudied.vrrq vf11iY earefully. • 

In. thetItIOODd . part of . tJle.BesOluti¢t the demand. isfor~' formation ala 
General Counoil. and aSta& ~. In iUs. mPterI !fOuld like io Say that 
1ihere ill.no GenlralStateFacidtvOll medicine for any !IyStem of. medicine--
not even the "batoo" allopathic' systelOof medicine I Provincial UlUversi~ 
and Medical Faeuliitis andflOMe· PlnTiiloialGovtmWl8m. haveJO*-State FaeuI-
.ee. but ~again~tis • ProvitlQialllUbj,eei; 

It is also not clear as ~ wlWiB mean'byaGue$lCoUlleil.Jf t.iJ.l;' Mover 
of the l~lution has something in'miDd on the lineI~ol . -~ Indiu ~edieai 
Council, well •. the Indian Medical Counoil ... ia~.Ir:nowl:l tc): thi8BoUae; ik 0Gtl-
cemedwitb .~. maintenance of uniform mininuIDr ·eUmdvds Of higher .• qualiA-
eatious in Dltldicine. The qUtllltion. then Gf aetUg up lID,. auch CeutrlLlbocly 
would .Ufl1y arise if there were a 8u.8iclent Dumber . of inlliitutionapnwtiNng 
horrwoopathy in theeQuntry. 

ThUlle are my.main,reason& for opposins $he mainBeeolution. it $lands. 
WbeD L .... iJ.lto ~ lle&W1Departm.mt first, I ... approached by • DUm.ber 
ofHQU!OeOpatbs, lind ill view of their keenJ.le8li tbllt8Ol1le bell' shoUld .be giVE'1l 
to this system oftreatmen~, I took paina 10 enquire fIom. the· U. S. A~ lmd th.,. 
D. K. ab,outoonditions that e ist~ there. 1 have found Ocuttbat ill bQf.h t.he 
United Kmgdom lUld in &be United States, people practising bomoeopothy am 
those who have tulderg<me a regulsr course of sclenti1ie tnedieine, but they. 11ll"!.' 
abJo studied this plll'ticular form of. therapeuijCi\ $0 that the· qw>: .. tiotl of 
separa10e recognition for them does not .lJrise.-tbey are aUslJopaths. they have 
undergone the basic tl-nining in those branches of medieinewhieb at\t 
absolutely lleCeI!iIIlry from a scientific point of view. And if t.raitl.ipg in 
homoeopaShy and the praet lI~ of this *'ystem of trea.tuu.'Ut i .. to be re~lat~t in 
this <lOunlr! by legi$ldion'Jn"68umabl?wesbaUbave to adopt 601l1e fueh proee. 
Jutv ... In view of the fact,. howner.tbat Mambiiraof this }L)U$e 11n> k~  
that 80lnething Ilho!lldbe.'done to .atmt, th~ p~t.pottition. lI horuoeopatby amt 
toencQuragtl it altd to raise its stanoarda, 1 am WiI1ioc.to lICOept the amendtnent 
ihathubeen plaoed be10re !.be Hooaeby Illy RoooUl:llble friend "Shri. Mohall 
,LaI&k8$1&, In doill3f1o; however.l WQ\Ilftju41ike.t.:l say one Ot' twotblll~. 
1 do want the HffiI81 ~  TeIllise . thlltl the nooes~ity for raising to(\stRndtu:d,; ,;If 
education and traming of aU thoae who IU'6 rendering medical aid and mlief to 
our f>tl()pie, is e trelnel~' great. Auything slrort. of t.baimeaus exploitatl.)uof 
tht.' ignOl'llpooof .OUI." lIlaBliea. We ItaV9. . far .. too m&rq' ql18llb inthi.s country. 
whO .8et uppmctiOe anywhere and. evel'1'lfi1ere and aCtually do ~. much m~ 

hann than .,'001'1. Much \1tl't~ hill! Iwen laid .00 ·the mtltt.t!r qf. the 
1 •. lI.ebeapn6ll8 of~ia pnttieUJar ~wm of treatment. . I·· t.hink th.t. if 
. . . Wel1!'<IOIlnitle that we ha~t go.to raise the. (1U1ndl\n{s !.If'tlduestiQn ,'!li 

tralllhg.·of Hotuooopatba.we mustrea1ise. thai we ht\V« .got. hi .I'IJMn:i just t\tt. 
mud) mOll(" ... on thf'IU tttI We do on tbesiu;fenUi that go in for Allnputll~, thtl.'ltI 
dll.v~. andilthcJ wjlut mfld lOe l~ hpgpikla wiil~ practice in ·SllJ'W!l'Y:md 
"y"?"vthil'lJ> eltw.tbo..fIe Ml:1 -m malin. mon(!;v. l uiprn ,hlild~ 4Ild.tllg&tt'> 

• 
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reaUy. main items of expenctiture on theBe institutions and ,;. ~m nGl; ., t 
all sure that; Homoeopathy will be any 1e1l8 cheal) Q;eept in to., actual l ... ldieine 

-. neelf, which means a very little portion of the tut.al expenditure. Be U1t!t. 118 
it may, I do not want th., House alwaJ'S t10 t.bink in terms of cheapness. We 
want totbink in terms of what we C8II give of the best. l'he trealanen.t that 
is to be given should be the best and tae person who metes out Jlliat tn;.,tmen1o 
should be Gf the beRt· calibre. Therefore, I do not think thAt argume·its are 
n~for running down ilIly other system of treatment. The tlti .. g is 
l'Il!llly to enable everybody who wishes to serve In the medical &phere 60 siv-
of hi" best.. 

Finally. I wan' to 1Issure those members of *he HoWIe who leel that e~o  

Mione of tbjaaature ha •• '-u ,....a before but have i_been shelved. $ha. 
I will tr.T to setup a COIIllIlittee or whatever metsDS the Government Wl&iltls to 
follow in pursuance of this Reaolution and Lbat; DO UDIleceesar:y delay will be 
.lJowed. . 

liz. 1IpeIMr; I sball first. plaee the .mendmeD. before the Bouse. 
Haji A.bdu BatUr BaJi laJIaq .... (Ma.dra&: Muslim): Before you put the 

amendment to vote, Sir, ma,y I just Ja)' tha,t. the Mover baa 8 right to l'epl~'  

. I do not know whether he wanta to ueroise filM rich" 
lIr.fIpIabr: He has 8. rich.'. if .permitted h3 tbeChair. Let me lookup 

the relevant. S$aDd.iug Order. Sub-claUl8(8) of Standing Order 82 lals dowlI 
that & member who .hae mlmlll a motion m~ apeak again by wa, of tpply and 
if the motiOD ia moved by • DOD-olicial member, the 'Minister coneemed may, 
\\it.h the direction of the President., speak whether he hII8 previously Ilpoken in 
the debate or not.. after the Mover has replied. provided nothing in t.hitl <;ub-
order shall be deemed to give any ri«M of reply to tile Mover of 8 mo~ to 
a4uce aD, 4eIIIIrDCl for grant or toille Mover of ill! atnendmem eo 8 Bill <Jl' 
a Resolution ......• I am sorry, this refers to the right of reply to an amendment 
to a -Sill or to a Rre4Ioluflion. 
The Honourable Member may reply if he wiahea to. 
Shri "Us 0IIa4ra ...... : I do no. want to Speak. Bir. 
1Ir.~: The question ill: 

. "That. for tluo origiD&! Reaoidtion, the following be lubotitul .. d : 

../[I:1D yie .. of the fe.ct J.hat tr.tment b7 the .,...... of hollIlO .... patb, i. 1'\!lIOIt4!d kl It)' .1JWI1 I people, thi. ~bly i& of opinion that "'" Government moold L"ODIIId~ ....... 

(a} the malti"ll of artangl!Jllenla for the teaching of homoeopathy; 
(b) the eilviMbiJit,. of be'ri"ll~daate ecIIIl'IM uf .tudy I oad 
(e) the ad.iMJn1ity of replat.i.ng tiM prof8!lllion and arranging lor ihe rept ..... iOll of 

practitioDen in or. der to roiee and maintain a aniformit), of atmd ......... '1/', 
"Th~ motion "'as adopted. 6' 
liz. Speabr: As the ameDdmst is adopted, t.bere is. no question ... r the 

main resolution being placed before the Roule. We.hall tIP on to tin "ext 
Uesolution. ' 

USOI.trrJd re-soduLIft aodon 1'0& JJI'l)fA 
. Dr SOft_ . 

Dr. P. S. DeIIIlm1l1cb (C. P. and Ber&r: General): Sir,the ReBOlution that 
'ill P.lIt dowtf' in rity nnme refel'lJ to the oomp1!lint. oftbe (lOmmunities. l'tl~irlil g il1 
the rural areaK I'6gatding lack of repretentatiort ttl Government ServiceS. 1· do 
not propose to .move it, bUt I hopetbat you will lrindlypermit me i<1 make 
.. few remarks which g. to making up my mind ,Dot to mOVe it. I ~ U'i b8 
Tety brief. ~. . 



IIOOU.LlST SCONOlU },(}B 15DlA m 
JIr. Speaker:' It is not a quel;tion of time, but. I think if the Honourable Member •. >>eak.s ~ything on. tIu; lllerits of % Ue,?lution. then, of <:<>Urlle. he get'S the O'jportUlllty of putting before the House hIs own remarks WIthout t1,., HOllse having an opportunity of expressing itself on the subject. So the qU\"!I-tinn ii>. eithe.rhe mo"es hill Resolution or be does not move it. .. 
Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: But, Sir, it ilia matter of tschnicaJity only. 1 .1111 gOl\lt m slIve the House a Jot of time by not insiaiWg on moYing my Uesoluoio" and this should be sufficient excuse for lIle to just put forward my reason .... 
lit. Speaker: I am ab'aid the Honolll'llble Member cannot go into tho merits of the HtlBOJut.iOll, but he may just give his reasons .as to why he i" Mt moving it. 

• Dr. P. S. DeIluauJdl: I will not. go .into the merits of the question. tiir. but 1 shall lDl)ltlly state the l'tIMOJIli wby I do not move my ReilOlution. ~l ... rt.'lIsons. Sir, Me that thequestiou embodied in. my Resolution is 80 big thll~ auy GO~'et'nInent wort.hy of its llllme cannot afford to· neglect it. While there-fore I have made up my mind not to move it, 1 am perfectly conscious that the iIUlUensit.y of the whole problem is apparent. io the Government and the Governmeut realises tJ:U1.t there is in the country in t.be hearts of millions of peo"le who oome from rural are .. , 8 eenae of nustration, senle of appremon ...... 
JIr. Speanr: The Honourable Memlier ill goD16 back upon his promise. 
Dr. P. S. Deabmukb.: Not at all, Sir. 'No Govermnen$ ill likely to forget their couse, especially because we all of us, as least; now. vowed to folio",' the footsteps and the dictates of our rever. Mahatma. who lived and died (or the ki.an.-ud I am in this Resotution proposing to advoca.te a.nd advanCe the 

C!1U8e of these very people. I think I need not. elaborate it-I am sure the Uov-emment. would take due not,ice of the circumstances governing the subject Ilnd they will also realise and fulfil what has been embodied in the Resolution with-
Ollt my takinl!' the trouble to move i~ 

Sgrl 8:. Santhanam l~ladrn ' HNleml;. Th"rf-' is II H"""!lIIiGII:I: tl, "",,. J am not moving it, Sir. 
Kr. Speaker: The next ODe is by Ka.zi Byed Karimudc:lin. 
Ia&i Sfed ltuImucltUll (C. P. and .Berar: Muslim): There are, Sir, only Ave minutes left. Will it not be better for us to tllke up m., H ... ~u ,,  1 ," ., H.T Lunch? 

Kr. SpeMer: Very well. The House may now adjourn·and re-8II8emble at. 2.80. p. m. 
Till! Aue1!lbly then IJdjQurned jor Lillich WI Half I'lJst Tu,,, "I th'l Clock, 

Tn. .... _bly n-/lt_bled after Lunoh fit Half 1'43i Ttco of the Gwrk IIr. 8p.akn (TJ., HOftovro!J!, Mr. G. V. Mava/ank4r) in tlte ('htli1' . 

•• SOL1J'I'lOlf reo UPUUlft'ATlOlI O~ aUJLAL POPULAftOlf 
Jtul Syed B:altJmtcldla (C. P. and Berar: Muslim): Mr. Speaker. Sir, ~ ' resolution which I propose is Uiia: 
"Thill A.aembly iI of opinion Lh~ the eoonom.ir paltMn of tbio ~tr  .wi be ..,aa!itt. eeonomy blllfll on the prmciplo of nalion .. liution of k~y ind"".ri ... lind <'H.pt'T&tiv6 and ooUedive f.>rlfting and .oci&lieation of t.h. rn.t >~i"l 1""01'"",,, fif tho ronnlry /U1J that th" G'overnment I)f India .hall "dopt the Mid principle imm .. diat~1." 
At the very;'ut.set. Sir, I want to make it elear that this R¥olutiol! i~ 11lit brought with 1\ vit,w t() show that thE'1't! is anv lack of con15denee in the "~m"'I" ment. nor. Sir. it i~ hrought in the spirit o(oenRure l4Sftinst the pre"cnt policy of the Oo.emment:. Tht, Indian Nat.iona! C<>ngl't'ss hRa aocept.oo tIle l'rilldplp of natiOllalir.ation, ali is evident from flhe Karachi Rewlution nrwl fhe r"pnrt 111.h-mitted by the Planning Committ~Be. u}'t under the pre~dentBhip of PIIn,lit 
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Jawllharlal Nehru. who is th., Prime Minister of our country. The <bVl'ra. 
lltent of India had accepted the principle of nationalization even alllittle etlrlit'!'. 
The urge for nationalization has ga.thered momentum with the inception of 
the popular Govemments in the Provinces and the Centre, The Government 
of India in their statement of policy in April 1945 announced that the indus-
tries of national imporlance like iron and steel, chemicals, drugs. lIutomobi:es, 
tr;, ctQrs and others will be nationalised. 

I am told, Sir, the other day by a Member of this House that a Colltmittt'e 
which was appointed by the All India Congress . Corillnittee t-o report J" this 
matter and which the Honourable the Prime Minister of ,.his Hou>'e was 
OJ" is II. Member also recoIluuended for the na,tionalization of industrips, In the 
speech, Sir, on the 'fundamental objectives' the Honourable the Prime Minister 
has already made it very, very clear that India will be a Socialist Repuhlill 
and he lias also given out what sort of democracy would be applied to India. 
BIli, S.ir, the Finance Minister in his last. Budget speech (on page 28) lind ~ti\te.d 
.. Whatever might be the ultimate pattern of our economic structure, 1 hold the 
belief that .for many years, there is need and scope for private enterprise in 
industry. We C&Ilnot. alford· to lose the benefit of the long year" oJ experience 
which private enterprise has gained in the building of our industrial eeonom.v 
I believe that the general pattern of a country mus. be 8 mixed economy ill 
which there is scope for private enterprise." 
Then, Sir, the Industrial Finance Corporation Bill was introdU(,ed ill this 

House: It was debated and debated very seriously for  a very long t.ime. In 
repl~' to the debate the Honourable the Finance Minister made a statement in 
this Honse "that ·the Govemment of India has not fomlula.ted their policy of 
industrial and economic development of the country especially with rd.'rence 
to the policy of nationalization." The Congress is committed to the prillciple 
of natioDali7.ation; the Prime Minister of thi" country, the HonOlliahi!' }'Hlldit 
Jawaharlal N«>hru hi Ilis report. as PreBid~ut of the Planning Committe". has 
recommended it: the Government of India in the past has accepted thi~ l,olicy. 
but t.he RonoU1':l.ble the Finllnce Minister the other day while speaking in reply 
to the debate, stated that the policy hIlS not been formulated by the a~'venl
ment. of India. It is very strange; it is really amazing that in "jew of this {lell· 
nite stand of the Congress, the definite stand of t.he Prime Minister: the Honour-
able the FinalH'.R. Minister has stated that no TloIicy has been formulated by the 
Gonmment of India regarding the nationalization of industry. It is be 'all~e of 
this drift, it is because of this indeeiaion and against Ruch tatem.mt~, Sir, thtl,t 
I have brought this Rel!Olution to clear the atmosphere, Sir, the Member in 
charge of the Industries while speaking before the Industrial Conference said: 
"Private enterprise in Europe and America has taken between 50 to 100 .' elU'll 
t<l develop their present economic system where the major po.rt of tilt, irwvrne of 
the people comes from industrial pursuitB." Then further it is said: .. I.e,. ving 
Mide any theorf'tieal discllssioll on the issut's of States ownel'snip VfT8U. 
piivate enterprise, Central Planning for the basically important indnsfri,,~ iR 
essential from the point' ~f view of conservation of limited aapital res t l'C~I'~ .. ," 

~l.vcomp1.aint on tho floor of this House is this: . than instea~ of gh'illg II 
dired lead, instead of declaring the pqlicy of the nationalization of industries. i1J 
the Bud!!et .p(,ech of the Honourable the Finance Minister last time alld in 
reply to 'the debate of the Industrial CorpOrntion Bill, we fin.d indefinite state-
mell't.s, we find (.vA,ive statements and there is no declaration of policy Ili: 1111. 
Sir. that only shows that there is no comlIlon economic ideology. '&",Imsfl of 
• thi? indefin.itenes~. the result is that .t~e .InduBt:riaJ.Fil1lltlCe t1orpo~nt. on Hill. 
Whl6h I may say if allowed to sny and If It 18 f'arlumlt'ntnry ffi;ngtl'lgtJ 11; :1 Rlnek 
Hill". The Opposition lind the majorityo! the Members (lfthis. Rouse opposed 
it tOQth anll nail. It wat; described as a Capitalilltic meMure, but due to t.lle 
lO~ lllt.v of the Members' to the Parly, which fact· was given out openly on th~. 

I.oor of this:Hou","" it is to be ellllflteclllOi .. lav. •. Sir. thill i~ the s '\h~ or !lff!!\t"' 
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thi,; is the ecoJlomic policy of indefiniteness whil,lh is bdng adopted by. th'" 
Ministry .of Fillance. Therefore, if this is the state of affairs; if this is the illde~ 
finite politY, it is up to 'thill House, to wake a declatatioll of the Industrial 
polk,y of t\li»coulltry and I maintain ihainlltionalization of the keyindut tri~, 

is the only rncans on which the progr~68 of the couritry depends. There ore 
wallY industries which will not be worlred by private enterpn~c if it is uot 
productive or if it is not profitable. The country with a view to have rap .. 
p~ess ill thp. sodalist. material re&aUTCes of the country will have to take in it., 
han{! the nationalizing of industries. One of the biggest point in favour of 
l1atiollulizutioll is that profits will go to the State and with the nationalization of 
the Reserve Bank of India and the Imperial Bank of India. it wiU be ea6Y for the 
State to creat~ mOlley. The two Banks if nationalised would creute mOlley Imd 
it would be aVlliluble for nationaliSing these things. The Deputy Prime l'lIinis-
otero Sir. of this country has lJJa<it! 11 Jl()hle aPl'el.lI to labour and eapitl\\ .for 

hUYing II truce. 

Our production is falling, to the great detriment of the COUlltry. ana I 
wish th~t capital and labour in this country should respond to his noble a,ppeal 
and there should he truce. But Sir, looking to the economic trouble in Europe 
and here I think it is very difficult to proclaim a truce beeause in the very 
nllturCl of things the capitalist wants to have high profits; he lives 
for profits and he dies fpr profit,. ,Labour reeents these. high 
fJrofits and agitll,tes for higher wa~ What is the remedy for th .. great 
fall in the production of commodities in India? At·cording to m~ the on:y 
remedy is to nationalise the industries in which case labour would lIot feel tb<lt 
profits lIre going to pril'ate pockets, and would also feel tluIt if higher WO!-""S :Ire 
not given the State wDl be benefited. There will be amelioration in the condi-
t.ion of t·he m .. sst'S aDd the class war which has taken root in the soil of this 
eOllutry win be solvl'd, to II great, extent. I do not say. RS ~rh ps !'.OUlt' might 
thiuk. that nationaiisotlOn of key indu&tries cun be done overnight. T know 
Government are faced with stupendoU!; problems. iike tho\le ofrefllgee,. 'md 'Of 
K!lshmir, !llld keeping the peace and tranquillity in India has itself become 
a problem. But \\·hali I want and the purROse of my moving this Resolution 
is that there should be a declared and. definite policy on the part. of HI!' Govern-
meut of india and thE'l'e should be no vagueness. no indecision, no drift, as 
is evident from sevE' raJ speeches of the Finance l inist~r which give room for 
doubt, suspition and apprehensioll in the minds (If thosE' who are ulf.erested in 

this problem. 

The !3eoolld plll't of this Re&alution relates to the inroductiull of collective 
ana co-operative farming. 'There's n pbrase in worldwid,' struggle which is 
still going on with lItan~' fluctuations and set-ba.cks betwep\1 the indivmualistit! 
flintily farmer on the olle hand and machinE'ry ')11 th,> other. \Ve h ~ a vast 
collntry (md Ottl' mail~proiession is agriculture. But in "'pitt' of this vastness of 
the co\tl1t~d of <Hll" resourCt'l! we lire half ft'd, \Ve. ure 'onE' ofth{'> largest 
.growe!'l; of cotton 811deotwn textilt'S, and'still we arc half clothed. Tbl~ reason 
'is that people are holdulg uneconomic lioldings, the~' liTe indebt~d becnuse there 
i~ no mechnnised ugrielilture nnd cllpjtal is not available to them at cheap rates. 
It is n<Jt possible. in my opinion, to introduce mechanised ngricnlture without 
c.oU<.'ctive· and <:o-opel'lltive flifming; and I do not find either in tilt' provinces or 
in th€' centre an.\' large.seule scht.me for the introduction  of collective and co-
opel'llti('oo farming. The laws of the land are being changed; th~ Provincial 
GoveMlUletlts are hastening with it and doing :Ill that is possible to abolish t.h~ 
z.aJllilldllri system and t<> create an interest in the soil for the tenalltsand cul-
t""lt.ors. But merely that will not do unless co-operative societies are formed, 
unless collective larming is introdm,ed, unless tho;re is definiteo aid ~vell il,v 
tlv 8~te for runnilll Ulilt show. anil lltlit'Ss electricity ii introdllCeJ.· on a 
ve:y ,:"ide SOIl1eaad unless agriculture is I:l1cc.hanised. One difficult.v that i~ 
agitatomg the Iftindl of experts iii. that .there are not au1licieuf) tecbuicitU1S in 

• 
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this country. In that C88e surely foreignera can be engaged, students can be 
aent out immediately for training; agricu1twal colleges can r'he opeDed 
in numbers.. In my opinion &elf.sufficiency in food is veryI DeCCIllsry 
.in times of famine and in times of war; and eV8D a.a it is Wtl have 
, to beg for our supplies in fOl'eign countriea and it is at the merey .)f those 
countries that we have to depend for our IUPplies in India. 

The third llSpect of the Resolution-and it requires no comment-is' that 
socialisation of the material ret!01.1mea of the oounWy should proceed on a 
sound baeis. We must know where we Btand; the economic, social and agricul-
tursl policies must be defined. We cannot be allowed to grope in the dark. Our 
lIationsl industries have to be taken up in spite of tremendous difficulties. With 
these words I commend my ~lution to the aeceptance of the House. 

llr. Speaker: Resolution moved: 
"T)liB A-.ubly is of opinion that. the ecooamic paLlen> of this collllrly ,hall be social;" 
_" baaed 011 the pnnciple of natiODalization of key induatrie. aad co-operative and 
eoUective f&rmiJJg and ooc.ialiMtion of the material re8Oltl'cea of t.be OOIIDtry and that tbe 
Government of India shall adopt the said principle immediately." 

1'lLe Jf.oDoGrable Paa4i\ lP'llhadal lIeht'1l (Prime Minister and Leader of 
the. House): Sir, I should like to say a few words righ~ at the besirming of 
this discussion in order to indicate the general policy ot Government in thia 
beh&1f. The Honourable !tlovt!r has refetted to vArious statements previollsly 
made by the. SatKlnal Con~rre68, by me personaUy IUld by others; and then he 
has drawn at.tentiOl1 t.() other statements made by Kemben of Government and 
pointed out certain discrepancies therein. There may be di1ferent. viewpoint. 
and ClIRtain diacrepaneies if various ltatements are compared; but I think the 
real faet of the matter is-and I plead guilty to that-that Oovemment u 
such have not put forward before this Hous& or before t.ae country any fully 
worlred-olli polley in regard to these mattem. Not that. the Government do 
not attach a good deal of importance to it. but for the ":,imple rea.aoo t.ha$ event. 
d TarioUi kinclI rather Oft_helmed os, aDd the matter ooulcl ~ be dealt 
'With-if I may -say 110 with an respect~ n the DlAmler tne HonoUrable Member 
·euggesta, by a kind of RelOlution vaguely talking abou. natioaaJi .. tion and 
putting everything into effect iJllJJH!diately. It is a mucb more intricate matbJr. 
We msy call ourselves by any name we like.-tocialist. or an:" other name.-
'but if we have to ~le these problems we cannot tackle them in vague terrna 
.out have to do it precisely. And it is GoTemment's bUlines. certa.io~ to deal 
· with long-term policies, but even more 80 with the immediatt> pNICnt and 
'what they baTe to do with the imInNiate present. And 80 we have bt.cl t.beae 
other difJicultie& to face, and many matters which probably we would have 
.considered by now bave bad to be poatponed. For inatiUlee, it. w .. oW' desil'9 
· to eonsider the appointment of a Planning Commiuion which.-uld be liven 
·.general term. of reference and which ('.auld then preeiBely lay downpriori~. 
and how to plan aDd co-ardinate various .eeton of economic life. W. have 
i>een unable to do that, I om sorry to .&y. I hope tb&t before T!!l')" long we 
'Ihall be able to take some steps in that direction. Mea.nwhi18, as the lfoulle 
iB aware, in a very small way we have appointed a RehabilitaWon aDd DeTelop-
-ment :Board which, tboUf{b it primarily ooncernll itllelf with rehabilitaMoD of 
refugees. is alao intimafely concerned with developmeDt It.1ld it will haTe to 
.eonaider the variQUI development aehemes Bnd try to pllln ihem with the 
..object in .,ie" of rehabilitating the refUJ(e8ll. 

• t:. the p~ many years I have had 'oecaaioD to eqn-eel my gene:ral views 
-on this tubjeel many tit'net. and for some yeara I "as Cbalrman of i.M National 
Planning Committee wbere all thee mattera CBme up. We did a )ot tif good 
..mok in that (brynittH. Unfortunately that llid not beIU' INK bs t.Iae wpe . 



of a tinal report. but a lal)6 number of aub-oommitteH' ~ &lid a aonaid ... 
able numbw of our-own resolutions bear witness to ~ work that wae alreadJ' 
done. I am glad to say that; mllDy of these reports elf the sub-Commi'*-..... 
now a lli~ble for such persons &I! are interested in this problem. If they reed 
those reporta as well as ~ ot.her mat.erial which we have, theJ: will find t.bM 
&obese qUe&bioDl are extraordinarily infiricate, overlapping and they ca.nnot be 
:solved by just. some formula. Tbto formula gives t.be men~l outlook of t!IB 
JIC!l'SOlI who UlIeB it. That is true, but a Government cannot apeak in vague 
formulae. The Government has to consider evelJ a&pect of t.be question aDd 
more especiall.)' what it CIIn do for the immediate present. Now it is well 
.mown and we have ofbeu stressed this 'that production ispe.rbapll one of the 
moat important thin .... before us tOOny: that is adding to the wealth in, t.be 
eountry, We cannot cVl'rlook ot.ber facton;, Nevertheless iNduction comes 
first and I am prer.ered tQ say thn! everything thllt we do should be judged 
• from the point of view of production first. of aU as well as other lIOintB of view. 
1£ nationalization adds to prochretion, we shall have nationalization at e...,ery 
srep. If it does not, le& us see how to bring it about in order not to impede 
production. That is the essential thing. It it not so efts:r as the RonouraW. 
Member seems to think that we can legislate and then by 'lOme kind of juggle!7 
We ClW produoe resulta. Taking Buch ateps may often lead possibly to some 
kind of petty dilUter: aetu.lll graver crises may follow. So u is not mezelJ 
a questiOD of adopting a cert.aID eOOllomio outJoolt. but of timing, of priori_. 
of how to do it. in what manner and wben to do it-that il the most importaDi 
f~tor. If, ill not enoURh to put aside or break up a oertain system but;,ou 
have t~ put another Ilstem ill its "lace. All these facton have to be borne in 
mind· 

The l'eIIOlut.ion that lJonourable Member has put forward Buffers from aD 
manner of defects, including' fibe kind of defeetitbat be was blaming us for. 
b i& vague. It has little meaning eseepi to .how the IIOOdneaa of heart of the 
Honourable Member. It talks about thil1jZR imnlediately all over the pIaee in 
agricult.ure and industry. I just cannot conceive BOW any Government. 
whatever its Tie .. tDay be III regarc1s economic problems can .~t luch • 
l'esolution. )fest d us, and. 10 far as I am OOl'ICeIDed I believe that the time 
bal come for a rapid chlillt:e of our ~ouomie system, not ollly in India but in 
other .parta of the world. I think fftr too many of ollr friends and our country-
men here and thOle in other eountries continue to think in terms whicla .... 
.applicable to an age which baa more or ... pusec1. 'fb.,. continue to acihenl to 
'\\~t.might be c8Jled 19th century economic ideology, which mav have been 
...,ery good in it. time, but which is DOt applieab1e to-da,. In • lai-ce tnea1IUJe. 
1lDd I think many of the ills in the world toda, are due to the fact that thai 
particular economic 'ystern, which grew in tbe 19t-h century doe!! DOt fa the 
eircumfitArleefl of th. middlt' of the 20th century· We find therefore aJ) over 
the woricl an eeonomio maIaiIe, and Ii ma,. lHI tha' IIIIlDy of our political m. aN 
due to the fact. tlmt we do not settle clown all ove,o t-he world in ft. more IeD8ible 
manner befit.ting the t.imea. Rowe'ftr that mM' be, thto point. we have to eon-
• lider i. not ju" dYtrudive critit'ilm butocmfltrUt.tivt'l" wbat we can clo to u:eeI 
it. ;whol we can do to meet it dep\mcla & ..... cleat Or COUNe on cireumlf.aMea 
in our own oount.ry: partly Also on 'i~ outside in the worW, beea .. 
theBe enllt. ACt and react Ob .aeb oth .... 

In jl,!dgin,t of the cil'Cumltanees in our own country.1\'(>· have t.o con,i(Jer 
all manDer of factors and we hAVe to plan ~ aud CO ahead I\ep bJ 
.tep so as DOt. to break up sometbing we have lOt without. repl&eing it tinme-
dial.e1, with IOmetbing be~r. It i .. fairly euy to break: up thing!!. It is 
not. BO e .. )" to CIODBt"uet. It ia quit. poat.Ible that in aD attem. to change the 
-ec'.onomio .,.tem 10u may have ft. period of aemi-cli ... t(!!'. You may dWn .fop 
produetion whiah we aim at U1timatel" perbapa very gradually, you DIQ 
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build up a. new kind of apparurus, But for tho U1Qment you mav break up ilia: 
~ cistlllgi> lpparutu~. That i umi",siruble \\'htln all our enel"gibs .baH} 00 btl> 
~noelltrated on production . J 
'l'be Honounlbl" .:\'!"mber referred to Ii ce.rtuil.l report which (:lI.IDc ou~' ot Ii. 

sub-Comnlittte of the All-India Congress CUlI.llUittee, of \\,hic1. I had thu llou-
~r to be Chtlirmllll, I would conllneud to him aud to other tnemht:r:i to reac1 
that re;parl fairly-Cllreft.lIy be<:lIl1 " tbat re!lt)1't W8S u e.wefuily d:rtlfted doew:neIJt. 
It was not by lUly meaeus a uUtll report ttbout ullythillg, It ,yuS II rt!port ,to-
be (,ollsiJ.ered firstly b~' the 'Working .CUl1lmiitL"e of the Coogres ul.ld 6"CQlldly-
b y the A 1 India Cougres" Committe.', ttl tbe l't:}l<ll't it 'dfit is sUIted fb l~ 

this is just II rongh blue-print aud these matt.(>J'S will l1:n'e to U' <'Oil id,m"a b:v 
'the planning COlnllJU ion which WIIS recommended, • 

Certai;u other f .. <:tors wt:r~ laid dO\Hl iu it iu f<'gul'd to the untionlllil(;ajion of. 
d:efen(,'e iodustrie;; lind key industries, NQI\'it i); l~rlectly true tbli~ '0 far liS 
th,e Nat-ionaJ CongreS$ iE' concerned, It accepred this principle sOOuh 17 years 
-ago-the nationalization,  ownership or control  of  defence and key industries and; 
public utilities, and I do believe that such indusltil.':; haw t.. be 
llation .. lised SOUle tune or other. 'l'he.n ~gain the ongrest' in it). ,ariOlh 
resolution.s has, also indicated that this procebl; of outionalh:&tion should go 
little furtber in other directions. :Bu~ whep you come down to giving effec 
to this you hu.\'e to thud, a--. to whicb to choose fh-st and ho\,' to (10 it \\,1&ho6t 
upsetting the present str:J(.ture lind without ootually int,edering with vroduetion. 

~ w tbis doo\llllent which I ha"e referred to by the Economic )'rop;ramm 
Sub-Committee oi thtl Congr.:'·s ha' given ris" toO U -~ll~ uMI of o.riticism, or 
in aDY event to some criticisnl .. on either-side, Some people think it dot- llot 
.go tar enongh and others think it i (1 rt'vo1u iOl\II..-Y <leparturl' "hich will llP~t>t. 

our ecotlom.v and that it i& in fflC.-t lluddell JUDlP 10 socluli m. Of coil • it b 
,:nothing of tbe kind either wtly. H is vel'.\' far  from socwli m· It i..; the 000· 
tinu!ltion 0:1 a proce' which is ~oing OJl ali (lver the world. inc-luding tht> e.11}i-
tali'tic oounlr::ie-of the world. eXl~pting perbAp" the big!;WIlt of thffll, 'Ill, tile 
Unjted State.;; of A o:.ericn , In other oout tri~ you will r.e this PXOOI" II going Oil' 
in lIOIUe place .. and ill some faster than in otber (!(\ILOtrie;:.. This wPOl't-rncrel;v 
indicati'& a strong tendeuey towards ,;ociaiisrn, \lith eertnin indust ries f:'IlTUlllt'Jre<T 
tor earlif,l" sociuli;,lItinn tbrtn th... re t. and ('v.,o ill tui~ l'eport it is stat .. d. 
definitely thut .,"I!ry IictE'P sbOliid be take!! :,;0 lis oot to interfl"rt! with I'tnnw·t!Oll, 
,  I shoulil jnl<t li.kt' t<> r';'lId Qut to 'tbe J'lnUJ;e on .. or tw'O PlIlI'"l{t'-in if, Fi1"!t. 
of all, "it iii t'mpb,tsi~d thatth .. report is 'lot Ii blue fwlnt bl.l.t tm oHtlitlt' 'fil'Q. 
gn:nJm(> the detJtil oJ wil.ieh ~.ilt h/lve to bP fiUed in b,v til" perm \u~nf PIau-
,ning ("nmmi f>ioll whiuh bal< he~n l'~oI1 lll.'n led"  Tlll.'11 it h!!erro:J to ld\.uit~ 

and ke~' mdllstti,,- IInu Ireri> a~uill llltI:v t l!;iy thflt thl.' IJ!\U fir tht' \\<.1'111 'k!!;\' 
J( indu it'\· j,; very vague. OriniODS .I1)8S diff ... .r II" to \\ lwt iq 

11.,. . II key industry, wht>ther WE' art' reft'mn~ t<> jl)!;t .t few, or 
IDll1lV. De1iberllteh ib h/U) lJwll Il1rt V'lkA'\l4l ther!:, h ... elli1,l~\l th nC-;tt ij.tnio;'> 

of clefining tlW1'O' would he trometime later, when tbl'-mafital' IS ('UllllideN!) 
by thJ' Plaf nin~ Committee. Quite 41lmfl'Q0l detin.ing the.tP, ,the qUI! ~ n of 
nataom,li~ng th"m ana the tiro ll~ oi i~ wouM 1110 d pena on thut Cf)mrnis,,:il.m 
or whlltevcr ll1\thority might collsider the ptOblem_ 

There ill another uu.tf:er which IHls \'C!<lJ: reft'rrrd to in fhi!; report Itntl that 
is ,tbi... W e havo IIp-e(·i:\Uy .st.'lt.ed that f\PlIrt. ftom ce):iAiu obv-iQIll! .inlitmtries 
of vital impott4ll)c' \Ye coru;ider the Slllte "should lUltion~1i e or stort n iuna-
fising l1eW industries of a particular type, tbat. lit fn say. We !<hould not wost4 
our resourCes ftt tbe pt"flScnt momen6 in trying to gf\ti l 1ali~e cxi&til1ft Imlustries 
el,:c~m where it ill ahlWluti!ly nee !lary. bulj ra hel' oonl!el'VC our reliQurces I1ftd 
flWrf, new, induatriet!, I thought tT18t 1\ very sound prinmple. beCAUse-, ~fter 
All, whAt'ever we may do, if, will h~1'e to be limited 1>y our own ~'lttl s. 'WIY 
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lUlVe to' ~se. wblch to take up'1lt$t . If we sqUl\llder our. 'e : ow:~s n merely 
acqumng fUf, tlle tat-c (ixj&ting .indu~trielS (that we have l!.('f!uired tl'1 ~m ml101 
~ tor'~ nati(lil"g good) fO'r the filoment' WI$ have no O'ther resources left IUld w~ 
would hllvexather. st()pped the 1icIil for prh:ate flnterpri e ,too. So it. is far 
'bet il' for ,the' Stlite t.o c'oncenirotOi 011 ~rtflin ~ific vital 118\\" indu.strl'llli' mtbe,r 
;tJll\n go abOut natiol1ru.illing many at the old' ones, though. fI!l l,said, in the e.1~ 
of sol1le specific vjte.l iudustry of l1af.i..OlJa1 tnporl~let" that Inlght bt> !lone. 

'Chis h~ mallV' a4vanl;nge ,QUa ad\'<ultllge being, as T id tbab the . 't~t6 . 
resources are applied t.o new industries accordiugoo prod.uotiou, e!;¢:.. withoufi; 
, teriering with the e:\.;.,;ting llPJlaro.tlls ~ cept ","bere jl< i'lcIlU;;;ohltely ~. 
An rue wQrk ,tbat; the State d w(lIlId i>ecoilstnlcUVely adding t.o :produution 
rather th>lll merely wjng ;. enaugcQver, Alter ,1 period {which ill hintea at in 
this report}, alter five yearll or "'), the Stnt~ may re!lOllmde.r the problem and S$ 
'Wnl:lt eae it can do, how far it CQl:1 go. 
Now what. is the point in putfiing m this t1l'"C year period? As a matf.et' of 

fnet whatever perlnd might be put ill ba .. littl -significahoo ill the p~nf: 
etulI'gitlg dyn~ic world. One <\ges.n t kilOW lind I doubt if IDly melb'bel<f)f thia 
BOllSI' <'1Ul ;;as what "'ill hnppen in Inili1t t·wo ;Y"l'1U'S hence 'Or three yeStr>; belles 
either in the lx>litiea.l or eOOMm.ie dOmain, SQ that putting d wn,s.ny time-tablE' 
or progrrunme does not llel-p much; I!l(c-ept. that it gives Us SOlJIle picture in out 
mll1dsto w)lieh we ,Cl\1l, work up m. Why five ,years W1\S 'putdoWll there was 
ruaHy, to give II kind of IlSsl.ll'!l1We t.o til ::<l ~'ho mi~ht be !iQTI)ewbat puf,outby. 
{he prosjleet of the ... -ebl\t\g~, thnt i,.. to S>1Y, that 'WI" are not; going to upeol 
6istiog tJiiDgs, we tire l~ ing them lIS they aTe ,more or lesR but ibnt. '1\'(', 3t& 
~nlargiug toe rlnmaiTl In t)f.hf>l' fit' Ids. mote ,)r I .. ~~ speei'6etJ £retd:;, tbat them 
may be no grie\1iltJ' t h.~t, some hillS' is done "'hieb tlPse~ mueh: rif the existing 
i;i::ruchll''I!. ' 

1 h!\ve heeu "1U'fjt'j ~d to l~'l \d eritieisms of this 1'O1~11 outiline report. 
'<ll'it>icism from industrial m(lt;nIlWS &tl!lotnets, bt>eal.1(re T Md thought. that this 
report. had ~ lro ully oollsiner<)] Innny of tho pl'<lhlems thAt f,1 '~ the (lOtl1ltxv. 
even from th.l point, of vie'" or Uldtlstrillli"ts and othm-s. W~ 000 "p'l'Qvided 
iQr many ol t·bose ill., nUlybn !lOme thu"gi< bMl to be overlooked, wllroh ean 
be ooJl1!irleretllnt .. )r, but; ge.tllw.JJly !lptJ\king, wpbnd ~ref~uly pro,ided t.hat there 
.,b?l1ld ~ M 3~ldden Cb(l)lge, in 3. wfly wh1 ~ U1igb~ upset the pN'.sen) ~~ue~ 
~I'lthout. If .. ~ltlg replllCtlttEwll SIIlC<.' tllls ffll1Qlt. wn drawu up this ro~ 
deeh'l d fltl 't}l.oln>1fiOllnliAA'lillo of the R-et:(ln't' Bank luid 'tl.w hnp~rilll .B:nik of 
it~d l\. Clmng 1\ g<) 011 hiking place In tl181; "'!\y. It m1t,:'It,' be 1,l!1tf: if WI' m,'erelY 
t.n1Jr- in terms of 1)i.. .changes all OVt'!T l,he plp,ee tne res\llt. WQuld, 
be 'no t·hllU/otIlAt. hlf bll~aui e thatw(')l;Ud be merely >pa~l' _ 

\'iion. whieh aguJtl ,'Qt. eMily ~ gi"'llll. e1lee1.; to, Thererore T $ubtn'1 1.Jint t~ 
nroprr :"ily todootwl~h.lhi":  JlIatt i$ n~t  t(,\ pll.SI' 1>, resolution qf tip..'t, killa bu~ 
tco OOllSl l ~I~ t:i\t~IlU v 111 WI! (lOnte'ct of what t'1\(\ he dtl1le . . tlle ~nl'm l ,P9Ii ' ~ 
1,>elng l&icl down lh~ genml' outlook, L)r ifyol1 Ukt.'. ilw l5'·\'lt."ml vhj(!CU",-, 'l'P.l) 
'\lltiml\W of,ijective wily ullt h,we ,to Po: ~l OI lliiaered but I1ll),nY 01' fill", t.hlll~ 
lettQing n.p, t<l it, It:ltl)' lll\'~ \ to' \'It> l'e"ousi{\el'cil lrom tim(\ to .'time, \,e't-,ttllSEI {llt 
mann,lr of tllr \nt e~ Ilf{!" Hiklng }lIJlt'c.· l"().r instM<:e, if 1. ilIA;>, ptifi oneMpee' 
>()Hll(' .. .as' b~fore the R()\ls-e. t 'Thinlc tIl&, the~s being m~ in roehn.) , 
'l0ltV nn~l in Iwie-l1QP is !>O enor~' IL, JiIlt} g(), roFiilUt(lt "',Ulill n tnirl.:y sil<:lrl ~ 
'if iitM, let 11", $'Ilj 15 :;e" It!'i'', ~:tto WhO'lO, . '.olll ~P"ti.ol\ of .~moit 'm,' indnsks wm 
4l!tmgll .C;Qltll,}ete11. ,Newllo\Jrt'e!! of ~we:r \\'111 eoUltl m an~ th ~'  I ~1I ~ 
~we:t Will \tp1 ~t ,11,11 the met'hosls 1)£ pl'Oi1tlC'tifll) tllllt. e~ lrt t illlv~ nn~b n1b~ SQ, 

ihan wh1.tti till)' Iritlu«tria.l . Re oltlfioTl AM 1.5i)YMrs. ,Qg? in Englnml'nul'l alii<> ;n: 
tile, , l~~t of ~.litO~., A1 fh.~ ,ell,ptlUQllS Q 1nn~es tlra' go,ln~ t{)ul;e pla<;:", tlntl 
1'lmd 1:11alo lll.Rny ,of til;. wh~tb l~ w~ cnll l)11l'${lhel'. ~ll\ll.sb. '-omltltmIS~ ~ 
~r H~.B&f , .s' ()r llitlnY -1?t1l, ~i', llar, !'I(), .1l)'{1, irt~l,ntl.  ll'"lll\>:,nre 9t tlw'~," " bi~. 1l.bt\11~ 
tl.l.lhug pl\l ~ , 'r~' UTI' '!l(i ~~lIlWnr \ofthill Blllt 'the,'\' ~bllik mel"l1~l tn. 1"1',.~ "', 
:pQt;'fiithe .g.re!lij)r w,mltu~ lil1g ~nl l ~if~ \8b r:t'l.'lSll nH~1'h: dSbl. t l'tl~ 
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cd ouly changing \htl OWllt'nhip of indliltry which ef course IDay be ~ 
Jrom Wle point of view ef creati.Dg ~ u&lb, and we Ihould de~. Distribu-
taon ia moat important but what is far more impoI1ant ia the dynamic fut-ure. 
In the changed situatien all ever ihe world new sources 8nl coming up which 
might complet.tl1y revolutionise our agriculture &8 well as eur induatrl· 
Therefore what I think is moat import&n\ for the State is thia. Whatever 
may li8.ppen to the existing sources of production, these new and novel souroel 
of production lihould always remain in the handa of the State. We ahould 
~ allow these new methods to go into private hands lAnd thus become privak 
monopolies. And in regard to the existing sources we should proceed step by 
atep and avoid any drop in production or upsetting of the ecollomie structure, 
in so far as is .poesible. 

The House knows that we have got a large number of big sohemes or pro-
jects dealing with river valleys. These acherues deal with constructing big 
reservoirl, hydro-electriC worla, irrigation canals. prevention o~ eroeion and 
malaria prevention and so 011 and so fo.rth. . These schern.,s are go.ing to require 
a vast deal of mouey and by far the most important. thing is that they will be 
~he basis o.f alJ future growth. They will &.0. 0. lung way in solving our food 
problem, iu providing t.hat power ,,-hich is e9IIential for all indu8~1 gro.wth. 
Once you have got that JlQwer yeu can go ulll:ad pretty fast. ::10 the Govem-
lIlent decided to ooncentrate on the rapid develo.pment of these riYer vaLe,.. 
schemes and not to fritter away their energy on mure o.r less wmporlU)' 
expedieuts here and there. . If we are going f.o CODceJltnte on thesEI big 
achemeJ; are we going to divert. our energy from them in Iloquiring this er tha, 
little indWitry which may make some or lIO difference at 0.11, which will create 
upsets here and there hlld !Jot lead t.o that basic foundation on which all 
industry should reat in future? Therefore, even from the poin~ o.f view of 
lIOCiatisation we lihould proceed with the foundations first., lay them down. 
bave a sy~tem of priorities and timings, take over 11Ily sector ef the n"tiona~ 
economic and socialise it when the time is ripe for it. When the time will b. 
ripe I cannot say. \Ve require not o.nly money but, what is far mo.re impor-
tant, trained human material. In tact that is the only ell88tltial thing in the 
ultimate analysis, whether it is industrial or any other department of life. 
Let us admit! we have not got 11 sufficient quantity of that traitad humaD 
material in any aapect ,of life in India todllY. We have produ~ed very high 
ela~s persons in every department of life-in science. in indWitry. We have 
*>me of thefillEOst l'cientists in the world. Nevertbel.;ss8 they are few. They 
are no.~ enough. They are also in it)dulltry. The House may remember that 
Government appointed a Scientific Manpower Committee lIome little tim. 
~ck because we attaoh the greatest importance to using the seientitlr. man-
power we have got, t.o inoreaaing it Ilnd rapidly Ilugmenting it. That· Com-
Jllitte.e reported and ita Report was considered by Go.vernment. Many of it. 
nco.mmendations were adopted. We are trying our bell to increSAe our 
technical and other personnel by lIending people abroad and getting people-
from abroad to. come here to teaoh our st.ude1;lts hef$. All thil i, the real basla. 
libe foundation, that is being laid down fo.r future progress and the other ratber. 
if I may use the word, theoretical lind dootrinsjre approach of .tati'll tltllt wa 
are going to make the. big changes doe. not help mueh. On the other haud 
It giv'f a completely wrong picture to the people who do not realize what is • 
lie done, what· preparations have fa be made before the varioull SWlJ>I' (,8n be 
taken. Therefore I ,ubmi. that a resolution of tht. kind will not be helpful 
at all. I hope thatlOlD' time during this se •• ion, if It is po8l1ble, we maJ 
.me up befere 'hi, HoUle with certain apeciftc proposal, or policy .t.~D. 
en regard to Industria' p1'ogramme~ N.tlltany wbafever programme •• mal 
~ W'OUJa h.ve to have the .. nc\icn of tbia House, • . "0 refer bt.cl to *he Ooncreu 8\Jti-Oom.mittee'. Repon, naturaUy, if NlJ 
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programm~, economic or other, receive. the final IlUlDtioQ of the All India. 
~ Commit_ &Ild Waat Committee calla for that; programme to be 
adopted, IIl;OIIt of UliD ~ BoWIe lite bDund. by that mandato. The fiIuoi. 
authorit.y 110 doubt. is ibis HoWIe f.or any programme that; has to be adopted. 
bue' 1IlOS~ of UlI are boupd by any prosramme definitoly and precisely pu~ for-
ward by the All India Congre&a Commit~ and w. shall have to place l~ for 
adoption before thia House· But the AU India CoDgress Committee after all 
ia not an executive body: at tl.e moat it is a poliey-laying body. It will IaJ' 
down the peral polioy, again naturally leaving . it to this HoWIe or to the 
~v~rnmen1l to j;ime it as j, !drinks U expedient., jo give oertain priorities and 
to go ahead v.'i~. it at a pace which may be considered right and p~r. 

The House kaoWIl that in regard toO the lend system our genersl policy bas 
been to put an end to what is being called the zamindari system. The pane 
has ~ a10w. not due to any lack of effort. butDeoa~ all manner vf difIi<;ul-
ties cropped up. Still I hope that the matter wilfbe gone through fairly 
soon. That again is one of the foundations .on which we can build anything 
else. There has heeu talk about collective and cooperative fanniug. I should 
like collective and cooperati\·c farming in this country. I hope that in any 
event, if not on large scale on a small lICala, we shall begin soon with coopers.-
ti\'es and, may be, with collectives. But it is ob\'ious that before you can 
think of them you have to put au end tQ the present land system wbicb 
prevails in the greater part of India-first of all the big zammdari system_ 
~.m, may be, other aspects of it...-and that is not. such an easy matter. It; 
is not a matter of a few, whom you might caU capitalists, dislifring it. but 
potliiblY.8 very large number of peasant proprietors disliking it. Obviously, 
whate\-er decision we may w.ake rnust have the consent of the large numoor 
of people. We eannot force it down the throats of the vast majority of our 
. peasants. We have to convert Them. The best way to do that is to give a 
living example by cooperatiY66, how t.hey will fuuetioo, alld ',hen only can 
they be converted. India is II hui'" country. We may have various types of 
agrICultural economy side by side and gradull11y the one that is best suited will 
?revllil. Even in eooperativea there are 80 many type.;. I c.annot say 
munediateiy which is most suited; WHy be that olle type may be suitable in 
ODe part of the country tlnd another in anotbt>.r part. 

Finally therefore I would IUl8Ufe the House that 80 far as we are eonef<rned 
Wjl are very anxious to draw ul'a particular statement of policy in regard to 
our industrilAl programme. 1 do not think ut this stnge that statement will 
go very far into the future. It is risky to gQ far into the future. It is for 
non-oftieial orgaDizations to look far ahead into the future, but for a Govern. 
ment to wmmiti.taelf in ibe long distance is not IlIIfe. We will come up 
befora t.be Honae. I &GOuld like to a88U1'e others who may not 00 in the House 
iflat whatever w~ ma, do. we want to put production lint· We think it is 
mOlt eaaential. Production obviously depends on a very great de-tll of 
eoopel'ation between thOle peopljl who are most oonce.rned in p:-oductiou. 
Obvioualy we want. the goQd-will of the industrialists of the country. The 
queation ~ often a8ked, "aavl,> you got the personnel t<> nationalise indus-
tl'ies?" Weu, lioii I just now said, '\II'e have noi got enoucb. But the qUe8t.ion 
rather aurpri.. me, be~ it ill the &ame. personnel thstruight be used 
whether industty is natkmaliaed or not. The per80DIlel which futl~ion in 
private iDdultry w1D' ~leave the country wben-th 18" nalionali&ed. II! is the 
aame personnel. inoluding the captains of industry who will al., be 'iiUze4 
beea~ of their vory special ability-managerial. e~ut ve. etc: Now. the 
point IS that jnany programme that we put forward we mUlit have the largeat 
me_ute of good.will. W. mUlit Dot allow it to ...,.. produotion. etc. At the 
~ time we mUlt lay the foundatio.ua of future progresa in '!he direction we 
eura afl. "hsi '111'., ~e outlook with whiclt we framed the 8ub-Comm~ 'a 
tiepon. 'l'h1t ie • document for 10u and the COUDtry to contider. We ..... 
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t (l;>ancllt Jawilharlal -NEohnr] . _ I .... 
,.Fid very spe"cial attention in this to the . feet. of not . ha'fiPg. breu~ ~ not 
~\'ing auy big upSt,tting . fuetonI. bat of psdualJy 1IIId .. ue'f~ 
tairly quickly m,l.\killg a changeover m such seotonof ~ whIch a~ ~ 
4;il}l<lble' of .be~lring it. to tlle national advant1lge and tbetl·making ot.bs:'ch~ 
I would therfifore beg 'tbe HOnaorable .Kember 'n'" topresa* ~Iubon whi$. 
on tihe. face of it eannGt'be given eBeet to. ' 
III. H1II88ia lJDa1IIl (Bihar: ~lim : '!.!-r. Speaker. W,ter the Vliry lucid 

itatement cd the HonoYlllble the ~e Munster 1 do not me to press foc the 
acceptance of the resolution hut juS£1O point ,out the condition of the things 
• ~s they exist in India. today because of the foreign rule that has been a malign: 
ing factor all these years. India is of' enormous size. Nevertheless the (,,,,;len· 
tial it~ms which go tOWllrdS making a country industrial are \'erymucb LlCkin$t. 

In tile diilc\l;.si"u tbe .-.I.iler day on the Eleetricity Bill, we learnt how small 
was the production of electricif,y lIud its conRumptlOn in India aa eompllred t~ 
other IlOWltries. 10 coal we 11 lid tbAt our actual production is ItlSil thon 15 
per cent. of tbe production of coal in the ,[!, K. The United Kingdom is :Jot 
bigger than oneal our provinces, yet its production is nearly >lix to seven timee 
higher thau tbM of Iu(lill. Coming to steel, we find thflt tbe llroduetioll during 
the last 25 years in India is less than the prod)leti.on of the last. throe months 
in the United States of America. These are the conditions in which we are 
ltving ioday.· We have, Sir, on tbe one hand II very weloonw mllVe by the 
Govemment. For in&tance a steel company i. going to be start4ld with the 
joint cnpita\ of tbe Governmente-Pro\'iucial and Central. Th .. t ~ .11 welCome 
step. But. "'bat I wanted to urge today is that it is necea~ that 'We should 
have IU1 overall picture and 8 detailed programDJC for. every item ot the develop. 
lIlcnt of india as 1111 industrial country. It ia neecsaarytbat some kind of 
indicatiOn should be given to tit" preeent. capi~t'lther .be, are likely 
or not to be taken po!IlJession of by the lltalie at a stroke of f,be pen. 1 am not 
llware, Sir, 1ut 1 am told that the capit.Aliat. are uervous. They feeltbat they 
emmot tmllt tbe Government. 'nley. do not know when alriacl of order will 
It€< Jl8"AAd that 1\ particular indUllt1'y ill to be D1ItiOnalized wben\bey wiD be 
out of the markei. Just look at the Reaerve Bank of India IIb8l'e!l. Th>'lJ 
tumbled (lown immediately the announcement ioued tbat it WIlA going to 00 
nationalized, The GOVernment can, Witboutin any wny contronlrting tbl 
domain of private capital, lltan parallel industries of their own. I agree 
entirely. with the Ho~ourah e the Prime 'Minister that tbe 1'eII01I1'C8II of India 
are not 110 great that it should waste much of them in aciJUirinst1te present 
induRirieii. But there is one thing 'to be IUlro. If in the impcri&nt spheres i6 
COl lid be made ('.lear tllat in slIllb and suchtbitigR all future indutttriel! will bt· 
started by the state. we will know where we are. Tf the government oontrouea 
.-.oncemsart'l run parallel with private mdustry, botb tbe private capitaliritio 
system 8na the l~atiol r. i~"' lltem will be ontheir'inlltBe .. TIley will thinlt 
tbat. we. ~ve got II ParaUel sYAtebl.. The two wJ1l'bee:rtmrined every 'a'l. 
~very citi ~n. ~~1 flay which;!! worJdng. ntoredlclen"yand . ~tet and' fer 
the gr-eater advantage of 'tbe ~te: ani! iUs tbi~ spirit Of healthy OOmpetitiOlf 
W~ch :W 8b to flee in India. It, iinot,necesian' aUlt an tbe ind~ abould 
b~ JI/ltiQllaJiz,ed: ~nt. it lsveryneeBcrary tbllf tbOBe ~ 3tries in .. nicli RN 
~e foundatic:¥ll! for md,ustrial development "liollld' be taken up' 11,.1111 Al'l.· .. ' 
itS a "~tm"'allllre.~ve~ in tht' Tat!1-Birl\!. Plan or the JJombay t'lnnit w.. 
I$l.d; dow~ ,th lt.~ GoverntrlBIlt ."hould be given au~t1. to rti.h i ho8eplana~ 
TJl!lt,{ll least.js Iln.,GgtIle!l", thIng ~tween capita1",t,an,d sQclaiists. B06ti 
w.nt .thst: ?ne .fPB ~tne. nd~try l~,ol ldhe, natipniili ed~ T.eti ~ ba'fe .~ 
It.~.en  sr~.:'IU~ m .... ~\U  ... ,trle!l . If! .whJqJ! Oye~m .. ~tit ~m lot allo\ '~ 
~aLro ~m. llnvate C8Pl~ need n.oU>e s'h..:r or coming out it·'ifltJ 
n~tll red of II juat deal by +1:re -goveniUren~. "ro arilulliiq(tbtt' ~~~'i ft 
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:a~~~'.~ ~fi~~ ~:S~.II ::~ ~ht '~P ~ t1ru~ 
maligned 'class of 'lan4lonhi.Speaking ilie1e_ he staiOO u,e absurdity 
of !:tuggelltinga ec,mJJeil'jj,lUon of 25.. 1&khS fur /1.11 income of worethau 
15 laJt'hs per annum. Sir, this is ~ thing ~hid~ ·is. ~u~ ~ble to ~ 
industries. It is not t!O moohtbe idea of nat.ionalWl.bou wbichu; trouhling 
them. It is the cOlllpellsatio.u wbi.ch is troubfulg Utem, and it Is for tlliS' 
reaSOJl that I welCODle the announoement. of the HonoUrable the Prime Minister' 
~at the ff*lUl'OOS of lIulia shoulduot be S(lllandered onpajitJg:COin}iensalion 
to the already estahlished industries. We have much wot"k ahead and the field 
iJ; ... ide enough for botb private capital and government to operate. Wbat ~ 
nec.esiUlry .. is that production "bouldhe inereatledand it should k -iuCl'ellltlli 
at a I'ilPid pac,'S and in those !lphen-AI only in whlcb it can be most. eot l_iv~ to. 
the incre.al\&l resistam.'tl of Indi.... I want that. India shonld be self·sufficlent. 
both industrially at< 'weH ail 00 the food fJ'Ollt. I sbould have '~~' .. tbalr'«'<> 
Honourable t.he Minister of Agriculture would· be lulre 10 tell us iHnnething 
about the way ill which ei'JoOllerative' or ooIlective fanning will be started •. 
""hat j" the Gt)\,ernment'" policy in that. respoot? The PalestUle Jew" ha~ 
gi"en R bennt.ilul examp!(' of coUt',ctive farming without corunlllniSrn. l'bat. 
experimellt. Sir. j,. worth study.ing. From the Agriculture Department of, til'!! 
Gov('rnment of India 8 deput.ation went, to PaJe.rtine. It stuQied the situation. 
It. bAS given " very exhaustive and illuminating report. We b\love got the 
material with us. The only thillg is that India is too big. As the Honourable 
tAe Prim .. Minister llOint.ed out. YOII .lan!1ot baye uniformity here. Ther.l an> so 
many dilfeftooes, l!O mlUlY ditferent oonditi.ornt, that ~ou will have to have 
BysteD\S adal,table to difterent l,aris wl\ich ll1lly differ from one allOther. Ii 
ill the very diversity l\iricb hA.tl made tibe task ditfieuJi. but thitl ili\'eraity and 
difticulty should not Rbmd in tl1e way of making 8 beginmujt.  I am ollly 
pleadinlL for a ~ginning. For inIIt4\.noe let 11& look at coal. TJae. coal industry 
is nationalised in England. The Opposition benches il1tlle J:.egislature n-ve 
been RIIking all theIIC ,--that coal should be nationalized. C<lIlI u. an if.em 
in which nationalization will not mvolve .. very larg& capital. BtittMse who 
a1e OOl1V8t'l11Q1t. with tIle working of the coal industry Ul~' bow han:nlul the 
IIplitRng up of the ownership is. Large quantities of coal are being waSted 
becaUSII there are two owners. One. owner ('.annat work in place of the other. 
It is ~ COD_iant to work from one side, but it Cl8UDOt. be worked be<lause 
it does not belong to him. All tboee economic factors come in Ilnd it as'. 
begiDnirlg we were to start with the nationaliu.t.ion Of 0001 and a d.,claratioil 
that all undewJ.oped mineral l'ellOurees belong to the .te. tben we wonld be 
• 10Dg ny on tbe path of nationalization without in any way encroaching on 
the preAerve!! of the capitalistR. I believe in 'live and let. live'. I haw ,0 
8FOUfe &pinst capitel., but I do wish that thi' domain. wbieh still l't'maina 
for the nation to be exploited. .hould not be lmnded over to She capjtaliste. 
I would invite theottentiM of· tlle 'Honourabl.. :u:nmter for. Industries to ~ 
utpney of·, deci~ ~ two qneationa of nationalWttion of the miflel'81 anc1 
c1eVe1opmental retIOUt'CeII.wllere no clll8bell are involved.. and IItlOO,1ildlv, Ttfltiona-
iI a~ of OOtdminetl;· After. that in the order ofiitlportaJ.JtlP i place' lUI' . .rurd-
Govemment it already taking .up electricit~o. 1-.. placittg,it A1l third. t.l@f 
we mllsthave DI01'e and more iron and steel factoriea. There ~ I wish ~ 
wh.~ver incluririet thm-e art' of privateoapitilli&ts. they I!hou)d be llilowed to 
remain but no future capitalist in~tme1dsin tht'le two indlls." ~ llire.d.' 
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EMl .,..,. It ........... : Sir, in reply to tbe8peeoh made by J B.oDourabI6 
Mr. HUssain Imam, I have very little to A1. Be hu eD~ into a cliicuI-
aioD as to which industry should be natioDalized and which industry ahould 
JIOi be nationalized. Then he had sugeatod & programme of CODlpetition and 
race be~een the privaliely-controlled and atate-owned induatries; wbibb h 
IDOSlI unhealthy 81 the private capital, in order to defeat ~be ~vernmen' 

scheme, may not earn profit for two or three years. 
Dr. P ••• DelllamaldL (C. l'. and Berar;Qeneral); J(ay I know, $ir, if thIS 

is the speech in reply? There are other Bonourable Members who want to 
~. 

JIr. 8peI.br: Nobody sought to cateh my eye. and I called up lIr. KkliDluddm 
to reply-Member& have to be on their aIen. The Honourable Member may go 
011. 

Kui &JeeI KariIll1llldlll: Sir, in view of the assurance given by· the Prime 
.-mister and his agreement with me in the oo1lective and co·operative farming 
and ~ gradual nationalization of industry. I do not press Illy &solution and 
desire to withdraw it . 
•• Speak8r: Bas the Honourable )lember leave of the House to lIWithdraw 

!:is Be&oluUon? 

Tbe Resolution was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

RESUL1TTlUN RE. ABOLITION OF ENTRIES OF CA8.TES AND 
RELIGION, ETC .. O~I GOVERNMENT REGISTERS, FORMS 

AND RECORDS. 

IIbrl B. B. Diwallar (Bombay: General): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have the 
honour to move: 
"Tbia ~bIy ia of opiDioo that for a ... y purpooea connected wif.h the State or 18 

.ni""", the GoveMlJllG of Indi .. ohaU not recognile an .. eute, db·cuM, ifeet; 01' nliltioa 1IDIl 
\'bat in fatun it ahaU a'bolillb the 1Ile ... tion or .... try of .... te, .... b·cut., -' 01' ftliPm in 8IIJ 
Ivrms applied by Govenonelrt or in lUIy recorda or regiatera kept. bJ Government." 

This is " Resolution, Sir. which touches one of the aapects of what may 
be called the communal problem in our country. Of coUl'lle the communal 
problem is a .. ery vast one. It has a number of aspectll, but here I have 
picked up only a small part of it and jUllt pointed out what the lo~mmed 

can do to discourage what may be called communal consciousness, or com-
munal pamotillrD or communal hatred. 

Of eourse of the many bad legacies left by the Brit.isb Govemment... I)ook 
upon this communal problem as possibly tbe worst, There are other legacies, 
one of them being the States problem, for instance. Another we mighfl 1la1 
is the bad Provincial map that the British Govemment baa left; which involvee 
polyglot or composite Provinces in which it ill very iifftcul* to work OIl a reaRt 
democratic basis. A.nother 'legacy which I may point out i. what may .,. 
oalled the buge Services machine; it is very good, very eft\cient, tor OfIIltraUuIi 
Government, but at the same time for easy. deJDocratic workinl(. summary 
ilacisions and quick results, it ~s to be too heavy a machine. AU the aamc. 

• here I wa1Jll to fake up onIythe communal problem. 

-The communal problem as I aaid was the WOI'IJt of the problems in so f. 
M ill is very bro4lC1-baaed. it is .. ery subtle, i.t ia payehlcal. sooial and what 1Jl)t. 
and therefore it ~a" praetically tbe wbole of our social, BCODOIIUC aDd 
political life,-I6 creates iluionI. groups and C!I'OlI-leOtiona in .be bodypo1ifio 
1rbich are absolutely barmful to \he collective pd or the whole opmattmitiy • 
«&be whole 'htioD. 
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DIl.,..~addtD (C. P. and Berar: Muslim): Kay 1 bow. Sir. who i5 
in-ohaqJe of tIhia Beaolutk.n from the Goovemment Benches? 

JIlt ...... : At present at least there ia ,the 1I0D0W'Ilbie E:ducaSion ~
a~Dd pg to it. The Honourable )(injater for Works, Kines and Power 18 )1181: 
coming. ·It is quite aU riBh'. The )(ember may continue. 
IIuI &. L DhnI1r.Ir: So. that msy be said to be the worst; of the legacie&-

left by the British Government; I also pointed out how it is very widetJpread.. 
broad-based and subtle_ 
I think we will have to study the problem from a very scientific point of 

\'iew and see as to "hy this problem ia ODour heels in every activity that W8 
take up. whether it is educational, industrial. social or economic. Everywhere 
we are faced with small groups almost seeming to act. agaiust each other amI 
cancelling the energie8 of each other. in fact. very recently c-ertain things have 
happened in the country whieh I think must open our eyes much more to ,the 
enormity of the problem and make us tackle this problem not only. piecemeal 
as I am doing now from a single point of new, but on .. very large scale in 
the educational field. in the social field. and ~ to create common inter,ww;-
and common menlories for the whole of the Indian Nation. The tragedies snti 
the great, calamit.ou8 events that have NOe!lt1y happened. have affected indi-
vidual life, group lifl' as \\'ell as national life, and therefore the enormity of 
:the prllblem hils touched almost everyone of U8. But a8 I said just now, 
rather t.han going about tbat big problem. I heve taken only an aspect of :l. 
and just tried to see how the Government call discourage the caste ooulICious' 
ness Or the communal conscionsne8$ which is at the root of the whole matter., 

ShrimatJ. Daladla7JD1 VeIq1IdIuIa (Madril!!: General): On a point of ordery 
Sir.' Tn the New Constitution we have given Jeeognition to caste and seau :1M" 
reserved for Muslims and Scheduled Castes. _ 
Kr. SpeUv: That will be a matter for the Honourable ;Member to argue-

when her turn comes. \ 
ShrimaU Dalrall&JaDi ~: But I waDi to know whether the resolu~ 

tion ia in OI'der? 

Kr. SptIbr: That is after an a proposal. 
8brl •• ... Dlwalrar: Caste or commuDBl conscioU8ll888 is at the root of' 

GOnllllUllal paU"ioti&m or caste patriotism. communal hatred 9r caste hatred' 
wil;h the resultant conflicts. That is why 1 am just trying to probe into tim 
matt.r and see as to bow far the GovemlWm~ can discourage the growth of:> 
this kiDd ,of OOIIIOiou8D8lll. 

If we look back on recent history. especially during the British period, we 
can ~ery esaily !lee that caste and communal consciousness has been encouraged.', 
in a nllmber of ways by the British Government. They had a purpose In.' 
enoouracing i~ and they took· advantage of every oocasion to do 60. It was m.. 
the interest of the rulers at that time to Bee that ibeae pup pa.triotiBm,; t'lugh .. 
apin,b"fi one anothv and atoad in the way of a oonaoIidaW natiolW CODSCious·· 
ness. In facHor years. possibly for decaclea. they thua suoceeded in prolonging 
Pleir rule.Binoe 1857 their poliey in repnJ to recruitment for the A.rm1. 
their policy with regard to distribution of aeats under the reforms ~ their 
policy in drawing up the ceDSUS has been obvious. In these three fields, Wit-
can very easily mark how they tried their beat to oreakl caa\ee ,,~eftI tihe.ro' 
were none and rnade people more eaafle-oonacioua w'here they were already IIC7 
bJ promoting new righta and Dew privileges. In facll. there it olear 8ftdeDO.-
lhat they tried to eDOOIll'ap and promote· thia kind of easM-ooDIIoiousne81. 
If no~ anything el.. tbia e-rideooe itee1f ahould be autBoien • ..to? U8 to look: 
Upon this vioions .,nem tha. they promOted as lOUI.ethm, whiob is< 
aaDpfOua. aometbmr whiohit antinafioaal. 
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[Shri R.  R. DiwakarJ 
1 do llOt want to take' the time of the House by giving very !Gag quotations, 

I would just mention for the information of Honourable Members· a ~holarly 

book by Mr. Ghurye, "Caste and Race in lndia" where he has clearlY,showu 
by exhaustive quotations how. the British Government encouraged the pOIson 
of caste-consciousnesR in the ·three fields of Army, thel~slatur.e and lClca.l 
bodies and census reports. . 

'When this is the case, we Ita've really to see as to Itow we can undo milch of 
the mischief that has been done. Even :today as we go along almost from 
birth to death, at every stage, we are made conscious of our caste or community. 
\Ve are made to feel that we are a very small group or a very big group, as tiw 
case may be, that we have an individua.lity of our own, that our interests are 
suffering and that we have to struggle hardhy consolidating oUl'seJves as a 
group or as an 'organisation by asking for rights and privileges as against other 
.groups or clTStes. All this is the consequence of what I may call caste-cons:;ious-
ness or communal consciousness. Now. there is the birth register, for illstance. 
In the birth register, in addition_to all other <letails. there is a column for caste. 
If we go right up to the end. I think the funeral register, or the death register 
.also contains a column for caste. Even after death possibly this conscioll£lless 
is not allowed to leave us. 

Then, supposing we go to school, in the school register we ha,e a column 
for caste. Then. if we apply for a government service. 0111' caste has to be 
mentioned. Supposing I am a witness in a court, there too, I haW' to say 
. -that I belong to II. particular ce.ste. If I fila a complaint, well, there teo I 
'have to say that I belong to a particular caste. . And there is no elld, I might 
tlay. to the caste-consciousness that is generated in a number of ways and. 
we are made consciolls every moment of our life. In fact, I was 
amused to find just now th'at in a railway risk note you ate asked 
-to mention caste. This is only an illustration to show how we are mnde caste-
conscious at every step. Therefore, I ha.ve been thinking a.s to how far the 
-Government can discourage this kind of caste-consciousness. AI< I said jusl) 
now, it is a very big problem and it has to be taken up on a very wide scale, 
'in the educational, the social and other fields. But at the same time tbatdoES 
not mean that we should not take it. up from the point of view of Governmenfl 
.and try to discourage ~t to as great an extent as possible. 

lfy RE'solution is ~ery modest and it really wants to undo wha~ trts be-en 
done. In the first place, it says "t.hat the Government shall not-1'ecognise 
anv caste, sub-caste. sect or religion'.' so far liS the Stat.e and the State 
~en.ioos are concerned. This is the first part. Now, here, certain vested-interest,.; 
nave been created by, conventions or by rules or by deliberate administrative 
actiOll, and it is natural for those people to think that this is possihlyan at'tack 
against such vested interests. 1. pOlli.tively deny any ~uch chfll'ge simply 
because, if at, all there are any educationally backward or economicali.v back-
ward sectioll'l in the .body politic. it is the duty of every Government: mucn 
'more so ofa National GoverlmlCnt, still more so of a democratic National. 
Government. to see that all backward peoples. whetber they ,Ire backward 
in the economic field. in the social field or in the educational or. cuHural fielJ, 
are supported and given special facilitie~ for culture. for educat,ion and for 
'the ~mproyement of their economical condition. I shaH full;> .support anyone 
wqp :would ~uggest any method. of improving the condition of the hackward 
peoples in· this count~ . There is 110 question about it. 'r~erefore, I say that 
-this first psrrt which says that there should be n~ recognition of any cast.e. 
flect or religion in thl; matter of the State and the State services i~ a very 
desirable and" l1jcessar;V one, and I futly believe that any kind .ofprivilege or; 
~ght ·bestowed on any person o'l:any group on account. of his or its.Mate is 
ooreruly not so much a healthy and good eneourageme!li;. but I ally positively 
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that it is a par~ of thtl vicious circle which is created by . caste consciousness 
aud caste paj;riotism. ' 1.t only perpetuates that particular consciousness and 
byperpetuatiug :that consciousne:';J; it brings in evilsv,'hich it really· waals 
to negate or·t! ,destroy. Therefore, th~t is. not .the properrem.:edY .{orreaUy 
J;eIUoving that kind .of backwardness· whICh IS the cause for askmg for certal,!l 
special privilege:,; or l'ights. I would therefore suggest that while tryingi)(} 
remove the causes of this kind of consciousness, let us try 'by all mearl~possibl" 
.to see that everyone in our nation, be he of any caste, be he of allY cr~ed, or 
be he of npy religion, is really brought up to a certain COIilIrlOn level ofeducatioi1, 
of economic condition and of culture. 

Then, the second part of my Resolution says: ".Government shall in futuro 
abolish the mention or entry of caste, sub-caste, sect or l'eligion ill any lormB 
sUPElied by Government or in any recDrds or registers kept by Government", 
I think .this part is also in piece with the first part, but then there needaot 
be IIny apprehension ali regards the other part. because it does not mention .there 
any ·Services or any particular privileges or any vestedint.arests at Bill. The 
Government, by "keeping these re.cords or issuing Buch .forms as contain ~he 

mention of caste 01' creed or sect or religion, are perpetuating in a way this 
caste consciousness, ,,;hich I said is at the root of. all consequential evil eiecls 
fl.owing from it and which are unfortunately anti-natiDnal. 'rhe second part 
does not lend. itself to any apprehension op the part of any vested iuteregts 
so far as I CUll see; but all· the same. utliere is any ·geueral apprehen~iou, 
as my Honourable friend just now pointed out. thatljince. certain seats have· 
been re~eryea in the next constitution, and if the mention of ·caste. s'd and 
these thing~ is prohibited,hbw are we to know that particular groups bdong 
to partit;ll,llar section,<; .. or . particular castes or particular commUliities? 
Well, that iH II difficulty, but I maypoirit out that even asregan~~ ~hes" 

. r.,servations and cel'tain privileg!;l;' or rights, I ,am one of those who wonld 3ee 
:that t~ese reservations really disappear at the earliest possible mohlent from 
olrl"con!)titution. Still, some might _k. "Supposing· we, continue them fDr 
the next ten years?". Well, then, Imight point out there is the 1941 eensus, 
That should suffice for any Snchreservations to oontil}l\e for.:a slllall spall 
of ,time; but in no ease, the mention of easte, creed and otht'rthings III all 
these forms and GovenlInent registers isjustitied. because ·everv tiri1e .that 
WJ! Inakc mentiou of.thfS8,things and we keep such registers,. ~'ve sOln£:hfJw' 
become a part and val'cel of the vicious circle ~ hich has 'be"8n once set roland. 
alld, thai-afore I wDuld point out that this. iH a very small bel5inning, of tacki,ing 
the problem from the Governmellt side, There might be' a liuriiber of positit'B 
things that may he suggested .. Tn faet,_ "'h~,n we .talk abDut this pro\llem, 
mllrty people say "Well, intermarriage is the only thing that is fffeotlve." 
It there'is a possibtlity of ·a'legisi'Rtiollon that score, I am willing to go to the 
~ ept. (d sllyinf,( ~h,~lt f,)!' tne\lextc twenty y~ars, no cas~e man-iuge r.hould be 
recogmsed! Only mtel'-caste mftfl'lflges shouUl. . be recognIsed, B ~ tnI'D;. ;;hal 
does .. not ~ry:e: Ur/ pur:pqse\ ,.Nor do I tliink that only a f.ew, members sitting 
here are "the people". We may pass such aResolutiorioi·"'em:Xy pass BUrn 
a,n egi~w..tiori. but ' still I do,J1ot think that we shalL.be in that ell?e repre~entiD~ 
the vast. number of people o·ntside. So it is not a question as to how man ,i, 
o't:her··thlilgS can ·be done or· cannot he done; ibis a question as to wher.e ar~ we ,0 
~~in it and how to begin it, I thought that in a modest way I can sugg£oi. 
tTiui·ResoJution .and commend it. to the House forllodeptanee, ·1 have trieJ 
. ' ... no dou!.J,t !o aIlaycertain . misappr~hensions. but. at the. same time, I 
4 p. M. do not go into the detRilshei;e because this 'is nOt a matter merely of 

,collvineing by (lrgum,ents. When such steps are . about to be taken 
by ,the Governmeni, whioh affect the privileges or the rights ·ofbac\-
.ward jleopletl· in this' .natioD .. ,T'am sure Government.woul4 ,:gower 
'~llo.w backward p opl~. to suffer, .I l)elieve that fhis particular resolution 
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<can be very easily operated in that spirit. When this is operated and. whera 
.eertain diflicu.1ties arise as t.o preserving thll rights and privileBes of certain 
.section,. of backward Peoples, I think a modu8 operandi can t'e very easily 
s-orked out which would not in any way act prejudicially against Sllcn backward 
<Sections of our nation. With this few words, I would commend this Resolution 
io the House. 
[At tlti'8 8tage Mr. Speaker vacated the ChaiT, which Was then occupied by 

,MT. HU88ain Imam (one of the Panel of ChaiTmen)]. • 

JIr. Oha.irman: Resolution moved: 
"This Assembly is of opinion that for, any purposes connected with the State or ita 

'1lervic:es, the G,?vernment o~ India shall. not recognise any caste, sub-caste, sect or .religion and 
·-that m future It shall abohsh the mentlon or entry of caste, sub-caste, sect or rehgion in arq 
:'forms supplied by Government or in any records or registers kept by Government_" 

~t... 1. U"~u, ~ ~, , 'l ! ~ ,.., ~ ~ ..... ~ I : ~ U"'o ,s~ ~ 

.~ .! ~ ~ (Symptom) Ws!' 1. u ~ Ws!' ~ c"» L..S:.!' -.! ~ 4S ~ 
--~ ~ W~y. 1. ~ uJ II, J-o')o) zS.! 41..."'; .l ",.. y",;i >'t u4.t 
~ ".!I WI ~ ~ U"I II, ~I:  ~.  ~"" ~ ~ u ~' U"" 1. * 
1Speculative ~~ )1 Problematical ~,~ ,s t;lI: U"h, IS ~ 
.Ws!' ,Sf -.! ~ ~1iI... ~ ..r-' -~ A ~ ~ # d.,' 
_.! u3i u4I. ~' f .,s U'" »' . .! ~~ IS ~ .! 'Jo! ~ * ,41' 
~~' .! ~ ~,. I ~-, II, ,:; ,,s J' t ~' f ~ t 1.I:~' ~ *' ,:; 
",i 0..$,41 * J-o')o).! ~I.I: ~ ~'  "I .!" ...st',a..,j L-"~':  

", .! J', '+f .,s (Vita.ls) ;.Wf, 1. utY 1. u4.t * "I .! L.*" ,J.r-,,w. 
..l ~,.,s ~~ zS u,a )4; ,JJ 1.,.!.it.. 'l L.*""'.! (Caste system) ,::-~ 

..r ~ '~L. " ,*, »'L.*" ...,r)i .l ..: ....W ~ utJy. -.! wf ¥.).>'U Iq.. 4-""'" , 

.J.,i';; .! 4tJ .dllJ """'.l L.W1 ,JY 1:)4' -.! l.!4'f • .".'1; ~ ~ U'" L. "~ 

.fl--~~ ,-",' ~ ~ .l1...; 1. ~ ~ utJy. .! I,. ~ ~ ~ ~ 0..$,'-u>,", 
-u.s 10.4 L.*" • J,lf.l ~ w,.» dJI ~ I~ ult-tJ,=.. ~.l (Caste system) 

.if (Empire) ,..~, U"f.;; lt3 fh 410,.. ~ &:J'll-,.w. ~ IS ...".. l.te~ . 

.u,...q.,..J (Downfall) Jt,; &:Jsf3 1. U"I IS ~ ~ ~ ~~ r" ~ 

..; ~ ".J ...s~ ~ U")<'I ,... ~ tor ,... ,0) "ri -~ Ca.ste system),-L-~ " 

-'l ""'" .;; . ~ .;r1'J" ~ x ~U-t J u)o)'y. 1:.11') IJ6'4 Ut""\q.,,1 ~'  IS r ~. ,.,... 
.IS ..# ..si"! w,.... q.., ~':"'I -4S £.itJ,si .i.. u"'''; ..J ,..4 >'t &:J'll-,.w..s ,~ ~ 

~ "t-,..;:-I U-t L,)tIJ &: 1.1-S1~ t;i.\.e3 (Caste system) rl-~~ ~ , :s-,~ 

(Caste system)rL-~" L.>'6"" ott..!, , u) 1. u,,"1.I> 1. ,:J:I-,,w,'1S .! ~ ~ .I, 

,-"""",;1 ~ -~ )4; .,s ~'\.. c)W .,s c)Wl ". IS .! ~. ,s' ts:..1 "J .! '~'''' 
(- . 
.."w'4' ~ &;J4J uti! d ~ ~ ~ o.$*" .j ~~ ~ L,.. ~I-.t d .!, ' 

~ J .. -II~ c)!3-,,w, rA ,M • u,1II \U"," u.s, ~I... i.. v-!lI. U'" ~ , 
-
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.J,... U)y. *" L}I..J....sfl ~ '-"')'! )I;-o..;s e!! ~i 4S ~~ ,.,.t-.,s yi .;; V"I3 .;.; 
~ ,... ~ ,,~ U~ 1. (Caste system)r1-~ '-"" _-1.. "r-...sfl ., LJ'6" 

J ..t~ "lllVIlt.!; -~ . ~ LJ+ti,,1l e!! ,... ~,~ &,! U;; yl u+! * c.t4I V"" 
1', 4S r~ r,.t-,s yi .;; ~Il ,s .}olJ; .}..r.-~ t...."'lt-o yi ,$1 ~ LJ+ti =",.. 
1.4 i 1 ~.  J,s ~ .J-3S ul::.. .f (Caste system) rL-~~ uJ 
='''''..sf!! ..;. (Caste system) rL-~" ~ cJu..,.w; ,sl 4S ~ r.y 

~~.  (Society) ..jL"-,-&,! ,,1 I!',"" u"li "us,.w; ,:; ~ ..:.J,..14S '~  

~U J .,:.~I ~t... <#1 ~ ~ <#1 J. ~I 4S ~ r"t... I..l ~ -~,s 

~ ..# LS'"'''' ol . ~1l ~,.:.. tt ~ ,-",I -..J e ~'" ~ &, ~r ~~I ~,.:. 

't.!1l,s ~,s (Caste system) rL-~" ,-",I 4S V"" .Ji ~-lll t.t..c:.. ~ 

..... ~ 1.. (Caste system) ~ ~"u  J. uj,,s "r-1.. ~ -~~ 

..:!'"" ;,...}L1.!) ~ ..# ~"I ...s"'"1,..,..w~ ,,1 .olo! r I ~ -~ laS Il~ 

~ -~ laS Il~U~ 1.. (Caste system) ~ ~" J. u"';l ~ 

vt-i. ~ ~  H &$ ~ 4:! U"~ e!! t:"" ,-",1 ~ ~  , u} C-}I..J. y/ I..l 
L}t..J. ..t L.JWI 4S ~ ~~ ~ I..l,... ,:; ~ i. u,;,!,t.il u ~ ~ .r.; ~ 

~ ~ ... 1.& .,:.)t..J. ~ ~ I.. . yl ~ ~ LJ+ti w,.t... ~I ~ .)'-l ~ ... 1... 

~ },..-J" v-S I..l':; ~ .... ~ ~ ~ LJii,!"'" w.w u+! ~i r" ,sl"J 
x u'-t:! ~ t I' '" .d ~ ,J"+t jt', I. ~ ~.i. , '  C-}I..J. . ~ '-"'Y-~ 

. (Intermarriage!! ~ " "tl' ~ u5~ 4S *' t.;; laS ~ ~ ~, ~ ,-",5Lt. ,-",/ 
~ r-J U"" - ,~ ~ ~ ...;,s *'" ~ {;"i 1:)4' -t.;; JW.o 1.. 
., ,s~ l  r, 4S ~ '*'" ,,' -~ I.!Il .J,"".in ~ J. ~ ~,  ~ ~ ~I 

-~i ..J.ol.. 1.. ,-",JLt. ,-",/ 

-l:J.I.,s ~ ,s ~ ,-",1 r" : ~' ~ ufo! ~ ..s! "u13 

~ ~ -'-""~:  ~,,~t... u ~ ,z13 ~ : ~,'-fo  ,-",Ill ~ ~ 
~ ,s cJl.,J ", f=>-.fjf ~ -u'" lJ,s 'Ill 1..l~.  1.. (Blessings) ~ 

..;; ~,s J,+j ,s ~ ,-",' ., ,$1 ~l,..,  J.. u,....1 4S ~ "f '-"" ts~ll.t  .b:,i..J 
~,s ~ ~ ~ Lfr-' c)4' ~ ~..sf ~Il &$ LJ+ti ~. ,s ~ 

-~ -=,,,,....J . 
~ &,! yl ~ 1.. LJ);,!,.c;1 4S '-"" ~~ li,s Li'r e!! ylll ~y ~ 

u,s (Divide) .is'~ ,w. e!! ~,  .J+S) l..oi.tJ ~, ~I: u..~ " d ~ .;t.-

4S'; ~ ,  ~t... ~ 10 ~ uLt.! ~,s~' '0 c)4J -~~  

...r-l,s~ ~ ,r-;..., Jw,.. u:.' 4S ~. w.. tIt-~ ~ 
• 
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r . ~ l..-.../o) :S~ ~  

"' ~ J. ~":' ItA' ~ ,.,z... u~ ,JJ i.. r>U-t.) ~ ,(Social Democracy) 
ul. ~ ~ ~ ,s vl,:; ~ .,l.l>4-li,s..},:.; J.cl)o) yi,.$/ s ~ ~ 4S Ai .J,.e 

~ ,~ 1:I~t,." ,.LJ...o '0 ~ s$ ~ U:.I>~ li,s I..h" 4 ~ ....s~ tA' .if 
3, s$ .~ ,4; ,JJ i.. .~I r-J ,JJ i.. ='-i ..,.,1 ~, 4S <. ~ 

j...I'"'I!,N1s' - ~,s ~ ...s>o)/)"I ~ ~L:. d u~r' i..;J "I u~. 1 

.......-i.. .......-I, 4SA 405) (Creed) ~,s ~I ,s ..h; ,olf$ J. u~ ,....... i ....s~~.s 

~I ~, ~ ~~I r-J 4 . t~ ¢!! .... w.,....... "I ~- ~,: '  .~ J.-oL:. ~ ..f)'l,: 

,,11:1
'
,....... i.....;...s ""'l~1s' ,.$1 -~,s ~ ....s)o)ly ~ ...silL:. ..J u~:  "I u,s;! 

,:; ~ Yo .3+-i.. .fo ...s.i>. ~ ,:!'! Jo) ~I:II,....... i.. '-~ ~, :. l>' l..!.i.iIJf 

~I 4 ~ ~ -. ~ ~ ~ ~ l..!15 J ~o  IJ"I s$ A ~~t d~ 

-f--~I ' ~.t..t.,t  , w) ')1...1> &t;y.:S -A ..;i # ...r I'~ 

~,r-, ~ -A ll:.I:_ JC ~,: '  .i'-i s$ A ~...r~ t;.;1 (Ca.ste system) 
lJ"1 ~I. s ~ -A Li,.,. rtl-(Innocent) ~, I d' -=--t! ~ ).1) . . . . 

. ~ L~ Yo u~,s,  Js+1 ~ W,., I, s$ ~ ..: P."-u,~.  ~I i.. ~,r-,' 

~ d~ .~i s$ ~ ...f:.~ ~  I,)-!-tj I.)o!" ...s,s,;,s u,;;I') , ...s ~' "1 U""" I~, ~ 

~  ww d~ 4 I.S ~,,s d',.r. ~ ..;.* ..J ,.f:~ "I li:;,,s d')'t: 4 ~ d¥ 
, Jo) ,:.;% i.. ~t,." ,s~,L..- -A ~  l~ l4S", d~ , =u,:; ~I "I A· 

-b·.!:-I,)!t> l.-yl,: L....!11,)"6A tL,..,J 

u,.,.Lij (Welcome) fl.>,,s )..!,.a.;..J ~l..D ,s1~0 ,L- ~,.l ~ ~ 

W;; ~ .d! ll:.!:-,.,. ~t,.  4S ,s ~'" ,s 2~ "I tL:. s$ w..... 3, 1,)":':-''; ~d  ".1.;:;4J 

..::-.~,  5~ "I ~ ~ u'-r.! yi ~I -~ 2~t' ~y-i yi ,s r...J '~ s$ 

~~'r-l,i ~" ..,4-' ~~,~ ?'" IJ'" s$ ,s~ Is' '~ "I l..-~ ,.!.I>4-li'..l! 

Io ~,,. lJ'" yi .Q,,-~ - ,, ~i ~.  l;;i ,t~ ,t~ 0'\.-0 (Objective Resolution) 

W,... ..J J.,s ~b. ,s Ob ect ~, .~,~,1 J ... I "I ~.l..:.. 5' ,5" ~ ...) ~II-

~ ,,Jo i.. (speculative) , ~ ,. -,\~ ,s', .. o) ~ .. ' .,t-.~ ~ '-ro 5"' ~ <-.Soar ..fr.t 

,:; ~ -u,~ l't~.- t~ :  (panacea) C~~'" u.~~ ,~ (.)"1 ~" "I ~ ... Y 
Li,J I "~ .~~,i '--'.!I r ,,.; ~ ,:; f.. ~ ~~ ~ (!)l;;..,.w. ~ ,.$1 ~ 4 

"i . ~ ~ ~I ~ S ...s0)L:. d u~:  i:;J .J;I Ll~" JJA;-! Jil LJ'":i-.': ,~s  

~.3 ~~t.:. ..sf{ ~ ,~ ,....... J+,1,.;i ~I l:;1,s J..;: '~-I "I...f.t.~...sll 1;.-
,~. IJ"I lJl, ...:4S, tL,..o) ~ (!),s ~r "o).t.i ~U ,s ~ ,~~ d-~ i 
J ~~,.  ~u r.. (Inter marriage) t ~~1 .Q .! w,_ ,s~,~,,: '  

eo c t L, l~I, u:!1 Is' ...s)l..,\{ •• i e 1.l"-~ l~ "I ~ (Badrock) 0".i.H: 
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. ,.~ r;.i ~ ..::...J, ~ (:ll= ... 1 l,.J 1.. ~ 1..)""I!;t;1.\' ~ "I ~, ..,.,..."..,. ~I ~ t:f -~ 
-~ ' ~Iy, 4J)lJ> (:lu..,w I)L... 4l.! ~ 0'4y! "'-'4 ""I.) 4J)f...s, ul.!).)Iy, ..s~~ 

e .... IS ~ ,s ~ .,s u"e).)1", ..s~I ..::.»,... . ~ ~.:  r~.  I)f...s, .:..~WI ),1 

.,s .J;"-I 1.. ~t... 1 -'-~ ...I''+-:>-1.. .::.-. ...... ,.; ..s''1 :...,~~, ~.,s ..s.)u 

u5'~ .:PI oW 1.. v~... ..}=il ~I ~ 4Js 4", ...,-«>4> ..sJ>4 J. r",s 3"~ 
w-W ~ ,:; 44-~ ..3+-..sf-! LVI do ~ ,sl .,s )l... .,s ~ ..t....... ),1 

~~ ~ """';1 ..rS.o .:! I.:! ,:; ~ J. ~ ..,....s r" L3+- J->I.o, l ~ 

• ,-tl.!,4 .,s,; (:It...J-... L..5. (:ll...J-... ..::.-.=.1l... 1.. u .. I·,:; ~ (:ll...J-... ,-.;f Iy.,sl -~~ 
1.. lJ"I..,......-1.. ..,......-uu., ,:; .... 4-l.!d ~ ~ ...s,s,; ..sy. ..s-S .,s ~y. ~I ,sl 
k.) ~ .,s t,(..., .:! JI,.. 4S I.\' W'""")-! -.J 0'~f,.&.i ~ >,~...I' Lj....t>)-! ,.xi.) 

-~~  ',t:aj .})4; ...I' . ~,:  ~.  4%-!,s . ~,sl ~,f ~ ~...I' *"'" 
U-I ~ ,sl ~,lU: 1.. lJ"I J. ~f ~ ..s~ ...I' ~': ~.  4%-! .,s 4J)'!....tS 
~~ 4S t=lU: 1>-1 ~ J ~  ,t:a; U-I ~ ...I' U-I ~.....- ,: ~.  4%-! ,s 
e 1..-,J 1.. .l .il...~ ultl! 4J.)u J J-,J' J ~,.a. ,sl.o u~ l't: '~ 

r,)L.:..; :ll~,..w, I.:! ,:; ~~ e 1..-,J 1..~,.a. 4J,)u J J-,J J .MJl...)':! l. ... ~ 

-d~ )1') at.) ...rY lJ"I ,,11, 4J),)Iy. ..,......-"I dl...J-... ,.w, ~ d-'-~ 

..... x..) L:Jl...J-... ..sf-! ~ ~ -~ .:...x..) (:lW-...I' 0' ...... (:lu_,..w, w,.... 4S 
':)l...J-... I.\' :ll:-..,~ .0 .:! ~, 4S ,:; -~ dS» I!l!...t....... ...st! ~ :l~ - ~ 

yl -u~ d}fol r.) I.\' u,.<1,. <f!I dl...J-... Is' uy:.t.. ~ }-,.) ,,1 ~ ut.I,~ Is' (:lI.L...S4 
..s)'-Ir! li, ~ J u,:;I.) L.i!J4I.,. ~ ~ .. y. ..sf-! e ... ,~i. ... wll.X::>.I.o .:! 4.Si ...:.J, 
,.,1 u+i Li d~ ",-,I.) H ll..t..sS ...,wl, ~ ~ J.l...;' .I~ .... , ~ l..!,) .,s r~ ,.c...1 ~ 

-u-W"' ~ ul.!,)u ~ u,:;1.3 u~ 
.y..)Y,r e (:ll "I ~ .},t> 4J,)u e u,J.o-i>y, J u"e,.~~1 ~ J.l...; 1.. ..::.»'+14--
,..w, .0 .... ,) ,s ~u I.:! Ll"~ ..;,s .0 u':> t;;,s ~~ I.:! L,. ....... LoftA> . ~ I~ 

~ -u~ » » ( recognise) ;.lLA.«.!) ~ ll..t 1.. ~~ ..::.>rs .y.\.b.. 1.. u,,.x-U 
(Pra.c:ice) ~~ ~ ,,1 ~ wll~ ~ Ja! 1.. lJ"I ~ .. (Practice) ~  r;i 

-~ ..sAl ~ ..:-..=4 Is' ...1'4> 4J)f...s, 
~ l ~ l;;S_ &- (:lW-.-,~~ ~I "I ,..w, (:ll...L...". ~I .0 .:! ..::.>4 4S ~ r;f 
~ I:.~ ..::.>,*1) .:.>4-.:! l:.;.(_ ,:> I...~ W'""")-! Li U:.C- ,.a:> 1J4 ..... ~,.~ )1...:;. '--'.11 
,sl t;;j ~ ~ ~~ .:! ;1) l~ ~ .tJ 4J'-I l''''-&-L.>*tj .:.>4- ~I  "I t:«_ 
J.1I.-0l~y ,~I »1 u"S ,.S'S Is' ""U,..u 1.. u"e)')1", L.i!i4I. ... ~L... £ ....... ,!-" ~ 

I l'~ e~1.. lJ")lAl lJ"I , ~l:' ~ -..)"4,1-,:> -.. ~  r'~ L.;+.;';') "I L,.\~ ,:; u,s:J 
. ~ 1 ,.< ... 1..:; .:! .:.>4-u)r; .. ,sr0' ...... ~ w:.t' £ 1: l :._,~ ..Al IS /{,:> lI.-Li ~ d. 

. ~ ~  lJ"I 4JlA:!.:! .,iy, '-':1,) 1,.c...1,3 .:! "::'>'¢o'l-r) ,sl "I .:! "' 'H::L\~,  

.:.>4-).,),if A ~ C"-:!I ,ill.= ~>  ,-.t~ {:i ~ 4JXA>y. "r ~ e ~, J ""4 "",IS • 

., ~ .. ..s:U"x ll..! J ""4 =I.) uL.,s,; L'~ ~~ 0'4t-' x ~,' 0' ...... 0' £ i. ,::~r\ • 
~ ut-!i 0'1>'" d~ ~ ~ :i-  ..::.>~ .: .,~ d .\~/'" ~ ~I" "I "- ~ .0 u.xJ'1'& 

...fjl l~ 8. J ~ M.L.A ~r ,"1-'J. -=--,') ..s-' ~ .. :~ .:! ),{ ... ,,} . -
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[ ,~ lt U"lol ,s'+i ~ J 
~ l.!1l J."" VII-ri ~11l )..IJI i.. (Engineering college) ~~ ~~I ~ i..J-' 
L...t.!lu,.... r;l.l& Is' ..,s,l....!.I ,,1 ~1~1l ~,..,s '- U"I ~ ~y. =1.) ..s ...II./, ~ 

*"", ,,1 .J. ~,s.r,  ,~I yi ~I .t.t ,..II (Inter marriage) t ~~1 .:! ¥, "I.:! 
u-~~ y4:--l(...s+l ~ yi ~ ~,,s , .. h" ~ ylll ~y ~,:  ~ GJ ~ 

,s ~I i.. (Inter marriage) t ~~1 t3'-i.. ~, o , U"I yi ~I "p:.., "" 

~ u~ i.. (Resolution) ~, , U"I ~,:  '-''''' l)+t ~ *,,1 "I ~ I:)t". 
~Al i.. (Inter marriage) ",.~I *-(Resolution) ~,..,, . , I./, ~ '-''''' 

-.:! U.(... "" ~ X ,,J<> i.. (Hand maid) ~ 
UI,..,1l ~ ~ u-""" ~i ~ b. "" F ,~~, 0 ~ '-''''' t~ 
U,.... ~, .:! ""'~  ..} =Lt =I.) ~ ~ .:...x...I,i.. ~,.  .~ ..,s,lJ. I.S IJ"" 1. I.~ 

.y..-ri 1)...1 r;l.l& 1,....,1l .. ~ "I .:!..sr.t-~ i ~1h ~ (Inter marriage)t;"",," ":';1 
~ .r,;" .:! u-w ubl,....,1 ..t'P .. ,:; ~,s U"4 ,tx...x .t.t ,s I:)t .. ,sJ,....1 U"I y; ~I .:! 

-'-''''' u~ ¥ol", I>' ,tx...x U"I 
(Engli8h Tran8lation of .the above 8peech) 

. Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava (East PunJab: General): Sir, the Resolu-
tIOn plaelid before the House is in a wav a cure of onlv a svmptom of the 
eiiseu'"e. Here the Honourable ~Iover ha~ just said that" as a' matter of faet 
he is not opposed to this cure which is the sure remedv for the real disease, 
but however he shuns this eure 80 much that he cal],; it nothing but 'specula-
tive and problematical' matter. I have a serious ·complaint against it. F'or 
instance. the man suffering from pneumonia developes .... ough and if Il.l.ly man 
9iv~s him medicine for cough only he is not his friend. The actual diaease 
IS due to the trouble in the lungs, aDd the cough is only a symptom. As Ii. 

lIlutter of fact, tbe onh disease which is ill India today and which has been 
~ating up the vitals of the people is the ea&te systeJ;;.- I am prepared to 
accept that the British Govel'l1meut have taken an unfair advantagE' of it 
ill the Army, the Railways, ana in Illany other plaees. If they have done 
HO, it is due to our mistake. Just have a look at the evils done bv this 
system before the tim~ of the British Govermnent. I want to say th~t his-
tory tells us that the cause of the down faJl of the Marhatta Rule in India 
was the caste system oul.v. 1£ you review the history uf the last two or three 
hundred,years you will come to know that the fight which took place between 
the Rajputs, and the J ats all the questiou of caste and sub-caste had this 
rf'sult that foreign nations took possession of India. Its only ca.use was the 
caste svstem in India. Why Pakistan came into existence? The cause in 
m~' opi;,ion is that in every 'vein of the Hindus the {,aste system permeates. 
The effect of it iR that now we are not prf'pared to recognise a human being 
f'S :l hmnull /I":ng-. I an. sorry that a lilw 01' mv "Brethren, perhaps do 110t 
celish n~y words, -but I would 'like to place befor~ the HQIlse my real ideas. 
If we glance at the Indian history we would know that even several thousands 
years ago all of our allC'estoN dIed fighting against this "aste~\'stem. Still 
this di,"ease has not been emdieuted. We need not go ver,v far if, ,vou would 
survey the life histo)'y of l\Juhatma Gandhiji, you would see how mueh effort 
,he had been. making against this caste s,vstem. He said that if the caste 
~:vs 'in remnins fls it is toda~' the Hindus will be annihilated Rnd the ,ociety 
shall not progress. We al'e ilwarp of the fact that on his. initiative he mar-
ried his son to the dalll5hter of Shri Hajagopalacharya. Before that, Shri 
DIlYa '{and S\\:nrni uJso had heell teHching us to put an end to the caste 
system. .\11 of tfie Sikh Gun'" UfO cl'llHaded agail1st the ~aste syKtem. 'Jlhe 
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Great Budha and Mahavir Swami and all other Social dorlller~, withouli 
exception\ vigorously opposed the caste system. Hut this has now so much 
permeate,l our system that it cannot be eradicated. 'Zamin .fllmbad A.sman 
Jumbad NaIL Jumbad Gulmohammafl'. (Let the world change, but the (Jsste 
system remains unchanged.) As regards the English we may say that they 
behjtved ill with us ill this matter but now our fate is in our own handl and 
if we do not go. on right paths then who is to blame? 

Thirty years ago, in 1918, the Honourllble President Shri Vithalbhai Pal,el, 
plaeed before this House 'a Bill regarding Inter Marriage among the Hindus 
but no practical result lias followed so far. I guye 'a notice of one such Bill a 
few days ago and I h.e that it will come before the House 'on the 26th 
"instant. 

Dr. B. Patltabhi Sit&ram&yya (Madras: General): We will accept that BilL 

Pandit Thakur Das BIlargava: I am thankful to Dr.Pattabhi for this,' 
and also tha.nk him for his blessings. I look upon his OIders with grea.t 
regard. And if he would accept this Bill, as he has said, I ~ave no doubt 
that the country will follow him. But it requires very great effbrts. 

Most respectfully I beg to state that you can say about the British that 
they wanted to divide us to keep their hold on India, but when here on the 
15th August, 15 Ministers were Hppointed, nIH} I ask you why the 16th 
Minister lor Social Democracy Hnd" Social Reform was not sppoin ted" 
A few days ago, I sflid that if you really want, to nwke progress, you would 

have to make many chauges. I mean to SH~" \I'hether the -fift.een andy 
appointed Ministers are prepared to take the pledge that they would marry 
their children out of their ca~te. And also whether all the Members of the 
Congress Committee who have mad!' the wearing of KhRddar their creed 
swear that before joining the party and hecoming members of it they would 
inter marry their sons and daughters. If the memhers of the Congress Com-
mittee and thooe of the all-lndiR Congress Committee follow with their pure 
hearts the lesson taught by Gandhiji, then I am sure that the ('ollntr.y will 
soon change for the better. But, thi, appears to be vain hope, I1S the caste 
system has so milch perrneaten 0111' blood that, it will not 1(>9vp it easily. 

The Hesolution under dis('u8sion ,eems to I ~ V81'\' inllocent. but several 
gentlemen understand the effect of this Resolutioll thi,s t-hat those who have 
monopolized servic·es in these dnys, would 1I0t allow to get into service such 
castes and sub-ca:4es which are lower than thpir,. But I will state and will 
stmte even bv beat of drums that this idea of theirs is not true and that to 
entertain su~h doubts and suspicions is not proper. Such an ideR cannot, I 
am sure, enter the pure mind of Mr. Diwakal'. 

I welcome the speech of my friend, ~ r. Diwakar. hut T must say what 
is the use of cutting only branches and leaves if ~"Oll do not strike at the root 
~f the disease. If YOU want to make fI true a.nd united nationalitv which 
has repeatedly b.een mentioned in the objective Resolution of the Co;\stituent 
Assembly, you should then cut, the !'Oot of this pxisting £vil. 

For the attainment of the real object this i~ the only remedy which has been 
caIled as 'speculative' by }fr. Di\nlkar bllt which I am sure will prove sure 
and certaifl 'panacea'. To speak thp truth. had I hpen HIP Dictatnr of Indio. 
I would have atonce iifsued Jan ordinance that the person who ~-o\lld marry 
his sons and daughters ill his own ca~te would be punished with six months 
imprisonment and would have se!'n it worked. .' • 

An Honourable Member: Khuda Ganje Ko Nalrhun Nfl De. iYcs, GGrl will-
no~ give me na,i1s, I know. But today, whieh man of sound mind can c1en3' 
thIS fad that inter marriage is the hedroek of the. United ~ationnlity and 
the unique remedy of.lndia's ills. Today j .. the time of te~ ftlr every patriot 
and e~ery. Congressman, Small' communit~s do not constitute our caste b~' 
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, ,fue whole of India is our 80mmunity and humani., 
ever, men and women, would forsake their own caRte8 
mab true soldiers of fue Indian Nationality. 

is our 'cree(l Wkoso-
and inter malTY, would 

We abandoned the principle of hUmanity and indulge, in internecine 
quarrels. But now after undergoing so many tniBfortunes, ani, afUer killfug 
80 many Hinaus and MUil1ims if we have not .even learnt the simple lesson 
of harmony, I do not know when we will learn the real lesson? The a-agedy 
IS that if in any office if the chief Officet is a Muslim vou will find the whole 
of his staff Muslims and j'£ a Brahmin is appointed o~ a big pest, you will 
• see all Brahmins in hi~ office. What is the uestiort~of Brahmins, ApIJoint 
!Ii Sikh, you will see all Sikhs; appoint a Bhargava, you will see all Rh&'· 
gavas; appoint a Kashmiri you will see all Kasluniries; ana a.lsoif you appoint 
a Madrasi you wiH see all M;adrasis. ': 

What is its remedy afteraH, I would ask if Za£ar Ali's daughter could 
marry Parma Nand's Bon or vice ver8a how was this Hindu Muslim collision 
possible? Hindus ahd Muslims wouldhsve been relatives, of one anotber. 
Do Muslims live in India only? They live in China also, they live in Japan 
too. Then how is it that a Muslim of India may be a well, wisher of only 
Pakistan, whereas Muslims of otli.er countries should ,be lo.}al bo their own 
countries. The present time demands that the dangerous disease of multi· 
farious caste", is far more worse, than the diversity oi religion and must be 
rooted out. 

In ancient times caste was not ueterminild b~' birth, and man'iages' took 
place among various sub-castes. In the age. of Mahabharat.a KashtriyaB 
married Brahmins and children were born of them. '  1 challenge the Illall who 
Ill'oves that according to tho' Hindu Shastras caste was reeognisi)d on ihe 
basis of birth, but it is quite a different practice now, and this pmctiell has 
been a SOIrce of our ruin, 

How strange it is, thd,; a Muslim can become a Hindu, and a Hiudu 
can become a l\iuslim, but neither a cobbler ean become a Brahmin UGr a 
Brahruiu can besome cnbbkr. A Jat cannot become a Rajput; or a Rajput a 
·Jat. I do not uudel'Stand what mystery lies at its bottom? If I wt!lll'! to 
mention the distinctions between diverse ,eastes and sub-castes and to relate 
stories about them, they would not he finished in .hours and days, but perhap~ 
a number of members in the House have not heard this t.hnt in II certain part 
of India an agriculturist jat has to pay one third of the produce, while ~ 
l{ajput has to pay one fourth, i.e., the taxatiQll of that land increases and de-
ereases according to the caste and eommunit.y. 'rhese days, also there are 
still many district-s in which a J at cannot ride a ,Mmel in a Rajputs village. 

Services are secured on the basis of easte and so, much so nhat even ad· 
missions to oohools or a college .are regulated on the basis of casle' and 8reed~ 
Quite recently, a few days ago a J\Iljtdl'asi friend of mine who is ali M.L.A. 
relailed to me theiact that his son was refuseD. admission to' an EhginOeri.rtg 
Gollege, because he was a Brahmin. 

There i~ onl" one remedy for this wildness, ll1udnel"S, and di&ease "and it 
'S inter-marriag~. If you w~ull'l not adopt this principle and wouli not act 
upon it then most, respe8tfully 1 would state that ;you c.an neve.r sucoeed. 
If you accept the principle o,f, inter-marriage along with this re.801utiQIl and 
Mt 'upon it, I do not oppcse the Resolution, becatlse this resolu1!ion can then 
oeac<ii.Spted as an handmaid of the Inter JVbrriage BilL,., 
r suppose that my fifteen minutes' time has finished. In ,the end I 'Would 

like to repe&t that ihe oestacle af c&ste and creed in the way of ollr united. 
nationality can ,lie tenlOvedb,y intercmarriage only, and there 'isabsolutel., no 
o~er remedy. If you pass the Ji.esoiution by accepting thisp~.iple I' 
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would have nC) obj,ection, otherwise 1 oppose t.he Ite.olution. 

An Honourt.~le Mambe1: Let us have tlie vie~s 6f Government. 

The Honourable SiI:r:i N. V. Gadgil (Minister for Works, Mines and Power): 
8ir, if it is the de.ire of the House 1 call intervene at this stage, if the Chair 
80 directs. 

Mr. 'Chairman: The Government Member has a right of double interven-
tion. He can intervcnlil now as well as at the end. If it. will facilitate dis· 
cussion I would like to call upon him to speak now. 

Shri Ramlllll'ayan Singh (Bihar: General): Sir, aOlis the subject relate to 
~he Department of \Vorks, Mines and Power? 

lIr. Chairman: The Honourable Miaister ha~ been pia cAd in charge of 
this Resolution. 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: Governmeni functions on 'the principle 
of joint resp~msibility. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh (C. 1'. anci Berar: General): 8ir, I would like to 
request the Honourable Minister to make his .tatement after I have spoken. 
Mr. Ohairman~ The Honourable Member will be called afterwa.rds. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: I wanted to request ,him not to commit Govern-
ment in any way. 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: 8ir, 1 have lil!!llened with great atten-
tiflll to the s1'8",(;h d'elivered by my honourable friend Pandit 'fhakurda& 
Bhargava. 1 feel thwt after 1;he f5th August la~ there uan be only one 
easte-that 01 lndian-and one religion-that of humanity. But Govern-
lllent have t{) deal with practical aspeds of admiuistration ,lilt! haye no clean 
slate to writli upon. I should therefore like to put forward the views of 
Government as precisely as possible. In so far as the MO'l"er's object is to 
!loolish distinctions of caste, religion, eOInIllUllity, etc. I1'OIll public adminis-
tration, publia Ilerviceli and other spherlils of Htat€ udivity, 1 do not think 
therL can be any merious controversy or difi'ertllce of opinion. In fact it is 
i ",hilt we have been fighting for over a period of years and what we hay", 
tried both to preaoo and. practise. Our struggle £.01' ttlote abolition of untouch-
ability in ·al1 fomls is 'n.t only symbolic of our outlook but it is in itse'if .. 
"lear testimony of the sineerity and the conviction wit·h which we hoi. tbis 
vipw. lndeed we have already gOlle some way to Hohieve the objec!; whIch 
the ilIovel has ill view. In the eensus of 1941, for install(''', flO caste or reli-
gion tabulation wal done; instead il wa.s conti ned only to classification by 
cOIHillunities. The result was thnt instead of pl'BSelltill'3 "tntisties under 
hundreds oi head. we tabulated 1hem under half a tio ~n. I am sure Honour-
ablQ Members will aBpreciate that this was 11 notable a.dvance in the dir@ction 
oj sinl[:litied sub na.tivnal classification. 

Thea in the public fl3ervicos the alien GoVel'lllUent introd~ced all sorts of 
water-tight compartments in the so-called desire to give minorities a fair deal. 
Their main object was to vivisect lather than integrate thE' nation; and they 
sought to do it llystema.tically and in an orderly f!\.Shioll. They first >tal'ted 
with patronising *he Anglo-fudians and Christians; toot was understandflble. 
'They then tool!: kindly to MusBuimalls, an affect.ioD. which grew us the years 
mlled by until it became an overma;;tering pas~ion. 'l'ben the." thought ~s a 
pHrely side bmriness about scheduled castes, The Sikhs were soon added to 
the fold. In pravineas backward classes, the advanced classes Hnrl inter-
• mediate eiaf'ses wtlre d€\vised. The tribal classe3 w@re 'also impovelised. 1i5 
is curious that all this solicitude was manifested since 1923. That is only 
after our peaceful struggle for freedom. I am mentioning a,l! this not wiilh 
a view to havtl a fling at those who have gone. It is n"ot my ~bit to in-
iulge in such • ~., but to Silf hew duri.lig the last 25 y~ of British 
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rule in India, divisions and further divisions have been creatfd and what a 
legacy we have succeeded to. Newrtheless, as soon as we started we initiat-
e/ <lction to abolish these anti-democratic trends. It has been the" l'onstant 
c!ldeavour of this Government to rid the public services of communal reserva-
tIOn and we have now redut'ed reservation ill service!; to which recruitment is 
by competitive examination to only one, taat is in favour of the Scheduled 
Caste. 

In the constit,utional £idd also, we have now abolished reservation on the 
basis of sepa.rate electorates. We are also doing i,way with recognition of 
communal and caste distinctions. 

Our attitude to the HODDurable Mover's resolution therefore is not o:lly 0f 
sympathy, but of continuing action directed to Q('hieving the objectives laid 
down in itt. At the same time, I would remind him and the Rouse that 
we have a legacy of years to live down. 'rhe Gordion Knot whieh man and 
time have combined to tie in ever increasing complication cannot be cut in 
one stroke but has to be smilingly unravelled. So IOJlg a. we are still used. 
to think in terms of the past and ad by f01'(-e of acquired habit, so loag as 
we have to deal with entrenched ve~ted interests. it would not be possiblo 
to abolislr these distinctions by 011e stroke of the pen. We have to acquire 
a new outlook. We have to take a new vision. All thnt will take some 
time, . until we have gone a long ,,'a., in .changin~ people's habits and mindl!, 
such distinctions will persist. But I have no doubt that their intensit,y will 
not only gradually but rapidly 'deerease. With people becoming used to 
democracy and acquiring ~e new idea of human dignity and ,eeing national 
viewpoints iu action, the progre!s towards the goal which the mover has set 
m his resolution will be more quickly reached than we eVe!' believed it could 
be. It would then be fl new India, a.n India throbbing with a new life, 
mstilled with a complete s~nse of unity among its people. That is what we 
have aspired for »-nd that is what we hope to achieve, if not in this genera-
tio]), then at least in the generation to come. 

I would ask the mover of the resolution not to forc.e the paee tdo much but 
to have patience until the unmistakable forces at work themseh'es bclng about 
the consummation of' our joint effort" to make this caste-l'iddell countr" a 
caste-less nation. We have made some progress in that direct-ion. We have 
to make more and 'luicker progress than we could have done. ~orue years ago. 
Vie shall examine afresh in what further directions we can proceed on the 
lines chalked out in the resolution and r may assure the House that we shall 
not hesitate to act in the Rpirit of the resolution ill eo far a~ it may be 
immediately feasibll!, 

1 hope tbat in the ligM of this assurance, the Honourable Member wi-II 
withdraw his resolution, 

At the same time, Sir, whatev,>r legislative or administrative measures this 
GOf.'ernment maT take, the real, solid and abiding progress will depend uI'On 
Booial ('ons"ience and social conduct. And in 80 fnr as they nre concernnd. 
nothing is calculated to' stir them more than thl' ,uggestiOi: made by In." 
Honourable friend, Pundit Thakurdfls Bh~"':H, that everyflOd,l' who cnlls 
himself a member of the Congress, or for the matter of that an Indian 
citizen, should take up the pled~e here and now iliat neither in hi~ word, 
nor in h~ action, nor in his thought he will think e::ccf'pt in tenus of, 
tfa tionalisIJl, 

~i R. R. Diwakar: Sir, with reference to the statement jllRt made, I 
have a i.te~ti ' n to '!18k. .. 
Mr. Chairman: The Ronout-able Member may ask his questio.n. 
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Shri 11..  11.. Dlwaka.r: Sir, there is a. reference to what is called 'exanlina-
tion' of the qt\estioll. I would like to know in what partieular manner it 
will be done. 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadi'l: I think 1 have indi"ilted the lineB of 
progress by way of leg ~latiw and administrative measures. Over and above 
!III, the' retlI progress, the abicFng progress, the eudurillg pl'ogress, will depend 
on social conduct and ~ocial conscience. 
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Dr. Db.aram Prakash (U. P. : General): Mr. Cb,airman" there is no doubt that 
~e ResolutiOll. brought before the House by the Mover contains his good 
wishes that are quite essential for Independent India; but before presenting 
the Bill we must be able to find out as to what is the real way of abolish-
ing communalism which is now so deeply rooted in the country. Even, if we 
III,ay pass this, Bill today we should remember that under the very roof of 
this House, where we are fmru:ing our laws today, we have agreed that seats 
will be allotted to Mohammadans, Anglo~Indians, Parsis, Christians, Sikhs and 
the Schedule Castes in particular, on the basis of their population; we have 
hQ right therefore to say that this feeling, must disappear from services' and 
Government records. I am afraid we shall not be able to gi:ve it a practi-
cal shape and I think we should give a lilitle more thought to thi.s. If we 
are really very keen to abolish communalism then under the conditions which 
have already developed it is not the proper time to introduce such a Bill., 
Today the conditions are such that if 'a Mo'hammadan desires to have his 
name rilgistered or ,presimts his application for appointment in some Govern-
ment Department, he gives his name as Karim Bakhsh son of AmanUllah 
which clearly states that 'he is a Mo'hammadan. Similarly 'when a Hindu 
i1urns np and gives his 'name as Ram Das son of Sita Ram, it is made clear 
there and then that he is a Hindu and in the same manner when a Sikh 
comes up his name is taken down as Sardar BalwantSingh son of Sardar 
Ram Singh sndit becomes quite evident that he is a Sikh. In such condi-
tions you are asking that the Government must not have such registers or 
forms in which a man need have to state his caste or sub-caste. I am 
afraid your purpose will not be served even if such records and papers come 
into existence on which the question regarding the caste or sub-caste dol'S not 
appear. If you really want to do away wi6h the feeling of communal llatred 
in the country you must create an atmosphere of goodwill and trust among 
people so that if a Mohammadan calls himself Ram Lal he is freely allowed 
to offer his prayers in a mosque and a Hindu who styles himself as Karim 
Baltsh is permitted to enter a temple and ring the bells there. If that stage 
of. mutual t·rust and g~will is possible then you would be successful other-
WIse you cannot abolisli communalism as we see it today. 

I would no doubt add that due to the poisonous effect of communalism 
we are quite perplexed and every man in the country is sick of it today. 
'Moreover the peopte of either countries are mocking at us for communalism 
existsliere and as stated by Bhargava Jee himself we are entangled in the 
complexity of toe caste system. That may be quite correct, I agree and it 
may be quite reasonable too, but I feel that instead of appealing to Moham-
madens and Sikhs, a Hindu should now appeal to a Hindu and both should 
sthk their difl'erence of caste: This will help us a great deal and we shall 
be able to destroy comIl!una1ism. Otherwise; I have to submit that so loag 
as the people who are -advocating inter class or inter national marriages do 
not themselves refrain from using suffixes alter their Dames slIeh as Bhargava, 
Saraswat, Shuk!n, (JhaturYedi, Trivedi, Saksena, Shrivastava, etc., how is it 
possible to. stamp out communalism from .this country, I. therefore, propose 
that those who are using these suffixes Sli'Oufct trrst stopthat practice and then 
they should appeal to others. With these words I regard this reSl)lution as 
imprR'3ticable. I would, therefore, request the Honourable the 'Mover that 
if he bears in mind, f.he decisions taken by ilie Const.itllent Assembly that has. 
kept in view this ideal that the responsihility and right of the defe~e of 
this country will always rest with the masses, he would find that there is no-
necessity for this Bill. Of course we do need todai that every individual 
who calls himself a staunch Hindu should forgWi his orth~d i y, and every 
Mussalmap' sinks his fanaticism which ~kes him regard the non-musIiIDll! 
as Kafirs, then alone, a real nation can come into being. If we cherish t1 ~ • 
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view we will be .doingour duty and will be f~lw:g :·the ide~ of the late 
venerable Bapu who laid down his life for puttmg It .mtD pracl;i.ee. 
If we have this· feeling we need neither this resolu~ nor any prop~

ganda. What we need is that we should do our duty and if we do th,at, this 
feeling of communalism will die its own death. 
Shri H. R. G1U'11V Reddy (Mysore State): Mr. Chairman. Bir. I wis~ I ~as 

also able too speak in Hilldi but ~ do not know. So I am reluctantly Ignormg 
wHat has transpired in Hindi and shall proceed. 

I would draw the attention· of this Honourable H~use. to the ~~ 
employed in this resolution and for the benefit of clanty I would rea. 1t. 
will mark the particular words· that practically. decide the fate of this r1l80-

lution: 
"This ~mbly i. of opinion that for any purposes connected with the Stet.e. or "its 

service., the Government of Indi .. shall not recognIse anY' co.ste, sub-caste, sect or rehglon. 

We should note the words 'any' and 'shanIicirrecognise'. 

That is the first part of the resolution. As the Mover himself said there is a 
~ecoD d part and ':th~t in future it shall abolish the mention (the words 
abolish the mention should be noted) or entry of caste, sub-caste, sect or 
religion in any forms supplied by Government or in any records or regis-
ters kept by Government": These are the most important words of the reso-
lution to be noted. I wish the Mover of 1!he resolution my Honourable friend 
Mr. Diwakar had put tlle objective of it definitely and clearly and set a time 
limit al~o to it. If th~ resolution. is .. accepted by the House or· passed by the 
House It would come mto operatIOn at once and under the existing circum-
stances of society in Inqia. Without the mention of this time limit by the 
Mover himself I shall take it that he means that the resolution shall come 
into force at once, if it is moved and accepted by the House. Therefore 
after examining the language employed in the resolution I am inclined to 
think that a mature and astute politician like Mr. Diwakar is using these 
words quite deliberately and he should be presumed til know the consequences 
of a resolution in these terms moved and passed in arl august Housa like this. 
This is the Parliament of India and any decision taken here is binding on the 
whole nation. rrherefore I would say that the language of this resolution is 
calculated to wage 8, silent and treacherous war against the dumb m.illiona 
of the oppressed, depressed and backward peoples. of this great countrY.: .:u. 
"rduld be a war waged by the forward classes and groups and against tha 
dumb millions. I would amplify it by saying that the Honourable Member 
Mr. Diwakar has been thinking of one thing in his mind and he has ex-
plained it in another way and he has written down his resolution in an 
altogether different form and is perhaps likely to act in an astute manDsr 
when the resolution is passed. I would beg of this Honourable House not 
to accept the resolution in any form. When the very basis of any services 
. or any of the documents to be maintained in the country are to be taken 
away, it is destruction of positive evidence to prove a certain thing. 
(Interruption) If my friends suggest that such a destruction is a p~nal offence, 
it would come under the Penal Code. It is destruction of evidence which is 
available to us and therefore the resolution should not be accepted. (An 
'f'fonourabZe Member: "I am trying to correct the Honourable Member)". It is 
1Iot possible for my Honourable friend to correct me. The presumption 
ther~ore fro'm the language of tne resolution. is that the Mover has been 
-.silently introducing merit as the only other way. ! am one of those who 
believe in merit and r am not afraid of accepting meril;. In fact we wanj 
merit we cannot get dn without merit. It is the dictum. on which we 
should act and ·Wl have aAted on Jt even in .the past. But wha.t. is merit? 
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Has my Hoilourable friend come forward wi~h any definition of merit? Has 
he put down what merit is the bllsis of service? Shall I Bay j;hat a book-
worm is a meritorious boy? Shall I understand him to say that all brain and 
nobody is merit or that quibling is merit or that hair-splitting argument is 
somethjng which is merit, or treachery otherwise called diplomacy is merit?, 
There are certain other traits in certain people like crow·catch4!.g is thafJ 
merit? There are people who are prepared to sell away office secrets for a 
couple of rupees or probably with ten chips more even their countryitaeJf 
is that merit? What is merit? Again merit is a thing which has got ,to be 
defined and I wish my Honourable friend had defined it and yet it has been 
suptly introduced. We are not afraid of subtlety, because we can dive 
deeper than this subtlety. I do not know what is meant by these words. I 
wish my Honourable friend the Mover had defined what is m6'lnt by merit. 
I am the frat Olle to accept merit. You must be on teTra fi'rma when you 
are going to act but that has not at all been shown to the House. There-
fore fundamentally he has failed in his arguments. 
Then again we must be very constructive when we are putting forth sU>3h 

damaging resolutions before the House, damaging from the point of view that 
nothing constructive has been shown. It is possible,.I believe, to achieve 
what all Mr. Diwakar has intended here or ever intended at all by a few 
suggestions. You have to prepare the entire popUlation with free primary. 
at least, and compulsory education, That is the foundation for improvement 
of the nation. There is nothing else which my friend can take up to achieve 
the thought that he has been engendering. That is the only solution left 
to the nation to achieve all the things that my u'iend wants-free, primary 
and compulsory education. If crores of rupees are thrown away in that direc-
tion and if a planned education for the next five years is launched-I am 
not prepared for a ten years programme because we are marching too fast--
if within the five years we could achieve our objective by a compulsory educa-
tion, the masses would come up to a higher level, people would be prepared 
to mix more freely and caste and creed would not be cared for very much 
tlnd a unity of the nation would certainly be more possible than it ever could 
be under the existing circumstances. Therefore, I expected my friend l\fr. 
Diwakar to say that. compulsory, free, primary education must be the basis, 
the fundamental, if he were to think of success of his resolution. But he has 
failed to do that. He has never uttered fhat. I could catch my Hindi 
u'iends talking here. I also believe in an inter-marriage, a free inter-
marriage without any oestruction. There is going to be a Validating Act and 
Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya said he would accept it forthwith. I want to be 
the forerunner and I would do it even before him. Unless and until there 
is intermarriage between caste and cast€, between sub-caste and sub-caste, 
this nation, particularly the Hindu nation, cannot be built UI) easily. Tbere~' 

fore"I would suggest as a practical measure -that immediately after the. Bm 
is passed, or if there is any such law to validate the marriages taking phca 
now, State aid must be given as an inducement to such marrittges. The 
State may come forwarCI and say "we will perform the marriage 'at' the cost 
of the State". There may be group marriages. Certainly if, carr'lle dQne 
a~ it would tl0t be very difficult for a nation to do, Thenletnty friend 
:\11'. Diwakar wuit and get all t.hat he wants, . I wouTa even put apremil1m 
on those things. If a man of the so-called higher community. marries a bdy 
of the so·called lower community he should be enabled to 'getsorne benefit 
from the State. Let us take 'human psychology. If;i 'mari ot the: so-calItd 
bigher community-I do not recognize it as such-tHKeiin riumiage',8.woIilan 
of a community which is supposed to be of a lowerco~unity then,~he Stat'e, 
may give him aid. What sort of aid? Not only 'frelJ rri9 -ri ig~eneed,n t 
apenda copper coin and all the marrjage eXfjlJiEli3S' are ,to he'tofl'le:bJ'-, ,the 
St.ate-not ouly free celebration of the marriage}»)" th~'State:but hecoUfd 
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be tempted with a little employment for winning his bread-not a Minister-
ship as Dr. Pattabhi tempts me to say-but some livelihood could be ensured 
for him. He could be given certain concessions in business if he is a busi-
nessman. You can subsidize him in any manner. If he begets,' many 
children one child may \'ffl"maintained at the cost of the State. Thereby you 
would be encouraging inter-communal and inter-caste marriage. That is one 
way of doing it. 

Mr. Chairman: Tbe Honourable Member's time is coming to a close. 

Shri R. R. Guruv Reddy: I am coming to a close. I find ::\rr. Kamath 
[Shri H. R. Guruv ReddyJi 

is very anxious to speak Let him speak after me. Coming back toO Lhe 
resolution, if all these things are ignored and the resolution is passed, what 
would be the consequences? Let the census records and  any other record 
that is available be perused. You will find those forward blocs, those forward 
communities, those forward groups, are occupying more than 80 per cent. of 
the State services. All the political power, all the social power~ all the 
iIoonomic powel" of .the country is today concentrated in the hands of these 
very small per cent. of the forward community. If tllls evidence is d"stro:yed, 
which is a crime in my humble opinion, and if we are groping in the dark 
for the next decade or lwo to come, what would be the result? The eighty 
per cent. benefited smr..!l community will rapidly multiply itself to 100 per 
cont. and wipe out all the etber oppressed the depressed and backward classes. 
It shall not be allowed. Under no case should this resolution be allowed. 

Sl11i XrishDa Chandra Sharma (U. P.: General): Mr. Chairman, I whole-
heartedly associate myself with the resolution. ;While Honourable lYhmbers 
have argued on the different aspects of the question the real point has been 
missed by them. We know that the Englishman has gone out. But the facil 
remains that this hoary land of ours is still bound by strong chains: the chains of 
the past, the chains of the cast-e and the chains of want. You have still got 
j;o be freed from the past, freed from the caste and freed from want. On our 
shoulders is the burden of centuries. You should remember tbat for a simple 
proposillon that the girl should be educated no less a sage th~lI Swami 
Dayanand has to refer to the Yedas. This is the bondage of the past. Unless 
you bury the past you cannot go ahead. You have to remember that only a 
hundred miles away from this place there are different laws for the Rajputs 
IiInd different laws for the Jats. Under the law of Manu there Ilre different 
laws for Brahmans and Thakurs and there are no laws practically for tbe 
:iepressed classes. This is the bonoiJ.age of caste. Till you break these chains 
mdia cannot be made free. Your forms of life, in the words of a great writer 
on physiology and history, are lifeless because they are caste-ridden. S(l th'l 
problem of caste is not so simple as to .be solved by resolutions, or by correcting 
mistakes ill commas or cbangipg the words pere and there, or by llssurances 
from a Minister. The problem can be solved by one thing only and that is to 
think and act in the term of the common man and to move on in the term 
and in the name of the common man. To think in the term oj 
caste or in the term of the past is a crime. It. is a crilnE 
against the people snd it is a crime against God. For thinkill€ 
and acting in terms of the past and caste we have paid dearly~mot'  

dearly thll,n any nation or any race in the world. We have pelted stones or 
BMddba slIDply because he cried in tlie name of divinity of the 80ul-4h1 
soul in every being. For that the people pelted stones on him. He (!riei 
aloud and called in the name of the aods 'Take my limbs away becaUSE 
the soul that>, is in tlte animal is as precious to me as my own soul; the bod~ 
if the animal it; as preciouB f.o f'le as my own, so take my limbs." But '}ren1 
lSuddb,'I. was pel~d with stones. Tben came Swami Dayan ln~ He simpl) 
oried in tbe name of the deprel!sed classel! 'Think not of untouchability, thin!l 
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not of pollu]ion by the touch of these people' and he was poisoned. And wba~ 
hafpened to our great Gandhiji? He cried aloud humanity is to be loved and 
served. Everyone is as dear and as precious as anyone else on the earth, 
So for crying for humanity, this greait man was shot dead. Remember it is 
not one mad man's deed. It. is the poison of caste. It is the poison of class. 
Of that poison this great man has been made victim. Anybody who today 
thinks in terms of caste, thinks in terms of class, at this moment is as ·,ad 
as the man who actually shot Gandhiji. That man did not shoot Gandhiji. 
It is the poison of the caste, it is the poison of the class. It is the hisro:ical 
bondage of the class and past that bind our culture, that bind our history 
today. This is, Sir, a crime against history. How did it happen? I have 
not much time left for me to speak at length. The Hindu culture wag a 
culture of classes. It. was a cultural mode of life but that had its consumma· 
tion in the time of Buddha. After that, class or caste should not have found 
any place in our history. We paid dearly in ihe fall of Rana Parbap. Many of 
our great teachers who brought about a revival of the classes thought in mlU~ 

of caste. They gave us great thoughts, great teaching and great system of 
philosoRhy, but revived forms without life so much so that in the modem age we 
have forms without life and therefore the whole nation as a nation and commu· 
nity has an unnatural life. Unless you creat new forms altogether forgetting ths 
the past and thinking and acting in terms of the common man, your future is 
marrdd and the dream of freedom is a dream without any meaning whall!ro· 
ever. Therefore in the name of our glorious past, in the name of the bright 
future that we are trying to build, I appeal to you, gentlemen, not to thi:'lk 
ir. terms of the past, not to act in terms of the caste, but to think and 
act in terms of the common man and build this great nstion and this great 
oo~~. . 

With these few words, I resume my seat. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Mr. Chairman, Sir, my task of speaking on thiR 
re801ution has been considerably lightened both by the fact tliat quite a good 
many speakers have already expressed themselves strongly against the 
resolution and also because Government has declared its policy on the matter. 
In the beginning, Sir, I would like to assure my HonourAble friend Mr. 
Diwakar that I am one with him so far as he aims at the elimination of this 
poison from the Hindu society. I also agree with him that caste conRi<1ern· 
tions react badly and are bad for_society and they have aho far.reaching poli· 
tical repercllssions: Rut, Sir. where I differ from him is in the potency !lnd ",ffi· 
cscy of the l'empdy thnt he haR suggested. I do not Wish to Ee-autobiogra.phical, 
I do not consider myself a big enough man to do it. And yet I am sure 'the 
House will bear with me if I say that Hi was full 21 years ago that I actually 
<Qcted on advice which has found favour with some of the members today. In 
the year 1927 I married out of caste and at consider.able sacrifice. I ooule! 
have easily, by marrying within the caste. got property. etc., worth 10 lakhs of 
rupees as dowry. So, Sir, if I say that I am not in favour of this resolution. 
I hope my friend will not mis·understanrl me. I do not question his motives, 
-I do not Sluestion his intentions. I also accept the ideal towards the realiza· 
tion of which I have madp a substantial contribution by my own example. 
Bu~ the remedy that he has suggested is at the present moment not the 
proper one. Elimination of caste distinctil)ns must corne ahQtlt out of t1h' 
development of the Society, as my friend Mr. ehettiyaT hns snid, out 0' ~ 
progress. of people, and mere compulsory primary educat.ion will not do 
Tnter·cflst" marriages will start in rip-hf cnrnest whPon we nave ht1"ge Bc~ Ie 
higher education in the ~ountry. It is everybodv's knowI~~e thnt rflcenflv 
cas~e barriers are disappearing automatic,Uy. Young girls aNI young bo,l;s 
who go t9day to colleges and mix among themselves do not <!an' to enquire' 
about the caste or sub·caste t.o which he or she belongs. No Rooner they di~ .. 
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cover .there is affinity between them and find they are in agreement on the broad 
aims and fundamentals of life, so to say, than they decide without waiting 
for the permission of Jiheir parents and in many cases against t-he wishes of 
their parents, and they inter-marry. What has been suggested by' Mr. 
Diwakar here is at ~he present moment, Sir, highly suspect. The whole of 
India at the present moment, feels especially concerned with regard to the ve'rY 
Pwo items which have been specifically mentioned in this resolution, namely 
purpose!! connected wiJih the lS.tate or its services. Curiousiy enough these are 
the two items that have struck my Honou,rable friend, and it is exactly here that 
there is considerable heart-burning among the masses of people. I~ is probc.b-' 
ly well known even in this House that the Konkanesth Brahmin from the 
lYlaharashtra monopolise the services. If somebody else gets in, it is seen 
that he is chucked out at the earliest possible moment. It is com~on not 
only ~ the Central Provinces and Berar, but the whole of the Southern 
Peninsula. It is a matter of history that people rose in rebellion against this 
sort of partiality and domination of the Brahmin as my friend is tnking about 
non-meuti011 of caste only III Government records and for purposes of sE'rvices. 
I cannot see Sir, what we can achieve by requiring parties and witnesses not 
being required to mention caste in witness boxes. My friend has not yet 
really studied the subject. It is not merely not stating your caste in the 
witness boxes that can helJ;. What about the Hindu Law? Is he going to 
abolish Hindu Law today? Hl'IS he considered this? This resolution,. really 
speaking, ought to have been declared out of order since it goes against th'e 
principles which this very  Assembly accepted sitting for the purpose of draft-
ing a constitution has as fundamental for the future governance of India. I 
am surprised that the Government should have been  indiecreet enough to make 
a garbled and unnecessary statement on the subject. I ffiink the Government 
went too far and showed'-itself too solicitous in making a lengthy statement 
which was absolutely unnecessary. That is why I wanted to speak 
before the. Honourable Minister and appeal to the government that this was 
a matter which was being considered differently by a very large number of 
peopb and that th",re was considerable opposition in toe House. As my 
Honourable friend Mr. Diwakar himself admitted, we are only few and far 
betwe:m here and we ,cannot abroga~e to ourselves either the wisdom or the 
representlltive capacity to represent everybody and every interest in ihis 
country. And so I wish no ten him that the vast masses of people are look-
ing 0,1 this resolution with SUsp!c,ion and are most, vehemently opposed to it. 
My friend tried to blame the British Govl:'mment that is wrong and irrE'lev:mt, 
Will my friend tell the HOllse who created the castes? Those people who are 
shouting against it today, they are the creators 0:( casteR. All these years and 
centurieS' they preached it. Tbey perp_etua~ed it and profitlied by it. They td'l(l 
the masses that secrets were embodied III ununderstandable Sanskrit books, 
They deliberately kept people from study of Sanskrit. Na.y tlwy prever:ted 
them", ... 

Mr. Chairman: Does the Honourable Member wish to continue for some 
time? 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Yes, Sir. 
Mr _ Ohajrman: Then, the House will adjourn, 

• {, fhe Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of t~e Clack on W 8dne.~da l the 18th 
f/'ebrU41"!/, 1~. 
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